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1 .

Speaker Redmond : ''The House ws 11 be in order and the Members w111 please

be sn their seats . The Clerk w# 11 announce the lnvocatsnn . ''

Jack 0 'Brlen : ''Let us pray. Lord , bless thls Hnuse and a17 those who

serve and work here . Amen . ''

Speaker Redmond : ''The Hnuse wi 11 stand ln recess untl 1 4:00 pm.''

(RECESS)

Doorkeeper: ''A11 those not entltled tô the f loor , wi1 1 you please go to

the gallery?''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''The House W111 come to order and the Members will please

be ln thesr seats. Ve w611 be lead in prayer by the Reverend Krueger,
the House Chaplln/'

Kruever: ''In the name nf the Father and the Son and the Hnly Ghost, Amen.

0h Lord, bless thls House tn thy service, Amen. I have a quntatlon

from Stanley Atkins the Bishop nf Eau Clalre. It was the questlons

that face our republlc are nnt nngs of technology. nor of politlcal

cnnfldence. they are moral ones. Nôt only are we squanderlng our

mnral capital more rapldly than our physical assets, but they are

unrecoverable by any natural process. Recovery ls made next to

lmposslble nnt by the absence of relsglon, but by.the presence of

a false religlnn. aqd overweenlng conffdence in the nation and #ts î,

lnststutfons. whlch the Greeks called 'hubrls.' A11 classîcal tragedy

ls the story of hoW great and strong and wlse men fall lnto that

sinq and are brought down and destrnyed by their own greatness. Let

us pray. 0h most lnvsng father, who Willest us to gsve thanks for

a11 thsngss to dread nothing but the loss of thee, and to cast a11 our

care on thee. who arest for us; preserve us frcm fasthless fears and

wnrldly anxletles. and grant that no clnuds of thls mortal plfe may

hide frnm us the lsght nf that love whsch is immortal . and Which thou

hast manîfested unto us in they Snn. Jesus Christ our Lcrd. Amen.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ro11 Call f0r attendance. Representatlve Geo-Karls, do

you have a new leglslatïve asde?''

Geo-Kar4s: ''Yes. and we're glad to have him back to0 because he's been
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mlsslng. He was our polstlcal edbtor from New Sun of Uaukegan ln

Lake Cnunty. lllfneîs. He welcome h1m back/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''The Chalr welcomes eh... Representative Kucharokl.

kelcome hnme. Representatlve Choate, Want t: vnte 'no' or 'present'?

Clyde. look at your button. ke have Senate Bllls: Flrst Readîng.

ge have about flfteen nr twenty Bllls and no House Member has Jdenti-

fled hlmself Sponsor of any of those Bllls. Senate Bills, Fbrst.

lf there are any Hnuse Sponsors. ah.... if youill make your sdentity

to the Clerk. Messages frnm the Senate/'

Jack o'Brien: ''A mes%Age from the Senate by Rr. krsght, Secretary. @r.

Speaker. I'm dlrected to snform the House of Representatlves that

the Senate has concured wlth the House ln the adoptsôn of House Amend-

ment 91 tô the Bi11 for the followlng tïtle: Senate Bi11 225: cnn-

cured in by thê Senate htay 12: 1975. Kenneth Qright, Seccretary.

A Message from the Senate by Mr. klrlght. Secretary. Mr. Speaker.

I'm dbrected to inform the Hnuse of Representatives that the Senate

has cnncured W1th the Hnuse in the adnptlnn of the follcwinq Preamble

and Jofnt Resolutlnn tnwit: Hnuse Resolutïon 447. concured fn by

the Senate May 12. 1975. Kenneth tprlght. Secretary. A Message frnm

the Senate by Mr. Rrsght, Secretary. Mr. Speaker, I'm directed tn

lnform the House of Representatlves that the Senete has passed Bills

of the follnwsng tit7e; sn the passage of whlch l'm fnstructed to

ask concurrance of the House of Representatives towit: Senate B#11

404. 417. 418. 419. 444. 445. 447. 448. 451, 456. 458, 459, 461 , 463%
470. 479. 486. 428 and 1488, passed by the Senate May 12, 1975.

Kenneth krlght. Secretary/'

Speaker Redmoni: ''1 understand that there are 42 Senate Bills on Flrst

Readlng and We have nne House Sponsor. HnW cnme he only wants to

take one? The order of buslness; House Bllls. Second Reading.

Prlorbty of call 0n House Billsl Second Readlng appears Fôuse Bill

955, Representat#ve Hart. :111 you glve the gentleman some order.

pleaje. 955/'

Jack 0'Brsen: ''House Bî11 956. A Bill for an Act ln relation to state

payments to cnunties bn Whlch substantlal areas of state and federal

lands are located. Second Reading of the B111.''
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Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Hart/'

Hart: ''Re11, there have been some amendmênts adopted nn thls. Khat does

thls one sûy? Is thls the cne that chunges the 15% TQ 2Q%?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''I guess we don't have the B111 now. Representative

Hart. We'll have to send for 1t. It was taken off the Consent

Calendar and.....''

Hart: ''No: it wasnft ever on the Consent Calendar. It was nn Thlrd

Readlng and I asked to have lt brought back to Sêcond today/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment /1 Was adnpted previously..../'

Hart: ''The language in Amendment #2, does lt strlke ah.....''

Jack O'Brien: ''Amendment #2s amends House B#17 955 nn page 1 1 llne 6

by changlng 15% to 20:...../.

Speaker Redmond: ''The Hnuse w111 bê ln nrder. He cen't hear/'

Hart: BO'kay: 1 know What lt ls.''

Jack 0'Brsen: ''... changlng 15% to 20:..'

Hart: ''Thfs ss the same amendment on 955 and 956 and ft was developed

by the Department of Cnnservatlon and ft ellmlnates nne cnunty from

the B111: whlch was not lntended when it was drafted and ah.... that's

rlght, lt's Representatlve Choate's home cnunty, and ah... youlll

notlce that he's a Co-sponsor nf the amendment. ah... lt was not

ïntended to ccver Unlon County so thls elsminates Unlon County from

the B111 and l mDve fDr the adoptlon n# the amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has mnved for the adoptfop nf Amendment /2

to House Bill 955. Do we have the right number on there? Mlne says

945. The questson ls on the adoption nf Amendment 42 to House Bi11

955. A11 in favor say 'aye' and the opposed 'no' and the 'ayes' have

lt and the amendment ls adopted. Are there any further amendments?

No further amendments'. Thsrd Readîng. 956. the same amendment and

the same môtlon. The questlon @s... Rerresentatsve Choate/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 956. A B111 fnr an Act to add Sectlons to

to the Revenue Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. Amendment /2..../'

Choate: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen nf the Housel the amend-

ment ls the identical amendment that Representative Hart has spoke

of and 1 would suggest that the House approve thls amendment also/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoptson of Amendment 42 to
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House Bi17 956. A11 ln favor say 'aye' and cpposed 'no' and the

'ayes' have lt and the amendment is adnpted. Are there any further

amendments?''

Jack 0'Br$en: 'INO further/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Mo further amendments, Thlrd Readlng. 555/,

. Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 5551 LaFleur. A B$11 fer an Act to amend an
#

Act tn revlse the 1aW in relatlon to divcrce. Secnnd Readsng of

the B111. N0 Commlttee Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any amendments from ah.... take lt out of the record.

148: Representatïve Porter. 0ut cf the recôrd. 156. 0ut of the

reocord. 1136. 0ut of the recnrd. 680, Representative Sksnner.

I've been advssed that there's been a fiscal nnte. 1 understand

that therels been a fiscal nnte has been requested on 680. 1064/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 1064......'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take that one nut nf the recnrd at the request of the

Spnnsnr. '1167/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bipl 1167. Marnvstz. A Bî11 for an Act in relatson

to the Illinols Consumer Product Safety Act/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Take that out of the record. 1317/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 13171 Laurlno. A B111 for an Act to amend

the Illsnoss Vehlcle Code. Secnnd Readlng zf the Bf11. Representa-

tlve Shea in the Chalr. Three Commlttee Amendments. Amendment /1 ,

amends House Bî11 1317 on page 1 by striksng lsne 24 and insertlng

in lfeu thereof the following and s: forth.''

Shea: nThe gentleman from Conks Mr. Laurlno.''

Laursno: ''Amendment 41 ss a Committee Amendment. It Was aiopted unani-

mously. The Bi11 qs self explanltnry and it ïncludes self insurers

and I move fnr the adoptlon/'

Shea: ''Is there any guestlnn W1th regari to Amendment #1? The gentleman

moves for the adoptqon of the Amendment #1. A11 those ln favor will

say 'aye' and thnse oppnsed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have ît and the

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Brien: ''Committee Amendment #2, amends House Bi11 1317 nn page 2.

by addlng after lsne 2 the followîng and sn forth.''
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Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Cocks hlr. Laurlnô on Amendment 42/1

Laurlno: ''Amendment 42 p u t s teeth ïntô the Bill by ah.... utflizing S

the ah... Class A mlsdemeanor for the Vehscle Ccde and move the

adoptlon-''

Shea: 'qs there any dlscusslon? The gentlemnn môves for the adoption

nf Cnmmlttee Amendment l2. A71 those fn favor w111 say 'aye' and

'nay' and the 'ayes' have it and the amendment ls lthose opposed
adopted/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment /3, amends House B#11 1317 on page 2 by addlng

after the llne the follnWlng. '6' and s: fnrth-''

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Cnok, Hr. Laurlnn on Amendment #3.''

Laurlno: ''Amendment #2 just utlllzes the Secretary nf State's dutles

nutllned ln the ah.... ln the Bill and lt was unansmously adopted

by the Commfttee. I move fts adoptfnn/'

Shea: ''The gentlem&n mnve: f0r the adoption nf Cnmmittee Amendment #3.

A11 those ln favnr say 'aye' and thnse opposed 'nay' and the 'ayes'

have lt and the amêndment ls adnpted. NnW d$d ynu wlsh to table the

B111 . Mr. Laurino?''

Laurlnn: ''Nn ''

Shea: ''Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''N: further/'

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. The gentqeman from Cook, Mr. Totten/'

Totten: ''Ya: I Just Wanted to ah.... there was flscal note flled wfth

that? Is there a copy wbth the Bill? There is? Thank youo''

Shea: ''0n the order of House Bills. Secnnd Reading appears House Bill

1785 and on that the gentleman from Cook, Mr. Garmisa and l don't see

h1m on the floor. Take that one out of the record. house Bi11 1928.

Hr. Lundy. Call that B111. Mr. Duff, w#11 you come tn the rnstrum

f:r a minute?'' '

Jack C'grsen: ''House B111 1928. A B111 for nn Act tn amend the Bealth

Mafntenance Organfzatfon Act. second Reading of'the B#11. No

Committee Amendments. Amendment 11 , Lundy. Amends House Bî11 1928

on page 1 and line 1 and 5 be deletlng Sectlon 2 and so forth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Cook, Mr. Lundy nn Floor Amendment /1/'
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Lundy: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Pembers of the House. Amendment #1 to

House B111 1928 ah.. adds tn the origlnal purpose nf the Bill ah...

whlch ls to narrcw the definltlon of Hea1th Malntenance organlzatlon

ah.... and Feveral technlcal changes ln the Act. whlch have been re-

quested by the Department nf Publlc Hea1th and the Department of

Insurance. 1 have checked thls amendment With the nrlglnal Sponsnr

ah... House Sponsor cf the H.M.0. Act, Representatlve Kemplners. Itls

ry understandlng that he has no ôblectlnn to the amendment and l

wnuld mnve adoptlon nf Amendment /1.1'

Shea: ''The gentlemun moves for the adoptlon of Amendment #1. Is there

dlscusslon? A11 those ln favor w111 say 'aye' and thnse opposed

W111 say 'nay' and th: 'ayes' have it and the amendment ss adnpted.

Are there further amendments? Thlrd Readlng. The Hnuse Wi11 be

at ease for f#ve minutes. The House W#11 be ln nrder. 0n the order

nf Hnuse Bills. Thïrd Readlng appears House Biql 2109. Is lt 2109:

Jack. nr what ls that? That's Second Readlng, I'm snrry. khat is

that B111 number: Jack? Is lt 2109 or 2110? You want that nut?

Take 2709 out nf the record. House B111 2277. ls Mr. klhlte on

the flôor? Take that B111 out of the record. Hnuse B611 2347. Mr.

Pserce, ls he nn the flnnr? Tak: that B111 out of the record. Hnuse

B111 2406. House B171 2406/'

Jack O'Brlen: ''House B171 2406. A B111 for an Act to amend an Act in

relatînn tn comprehensive county hospltals governing commlssions.

Second Readsng of the Bi11. No Commlttee Amendments/'

shea: BAre there any amendments from the flonr?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''None.''

Shea: ''Thlrd Reading. House Bill 2832/1

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bill 2822, Berman. A Bi11 for an Act ah....''

Shea: ''ls there any amendments flled on the B$11 , Mr. Berman? l'm

' suggestlng that lf there are amendments, that we amend ît.... I

would suggest that you get lt emended and hold Jt on Second Readlng

*1th the amendments nn it because the amendments may change the

fiscal note if there are any/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 2832. A B#71 for an Act to regulate the prac-

tsce of medical services.... ffnance compenies. Second Readiqg of
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the B111. Four Commsttee Amendments. Amendment #1 . amends House

B111 2832 on page 1 by deletfng llne 22 and ïnserting ln lleu thereof

'recesvable..... changes may be started and so forthl/'

Shea: nThe gentleman from Cook on Commlttee Amendment j1. Has lt been

read?''

Berman: BYes. Mr. Speaker and ladles and gantlemen of the House.

Cnmmlttee Amendment /1 tn House B111 1832 was a B111 that cleared
up some of the border plate language that Was used Sn the origlnal

draft of thls B$11 . Hnuse B#11 2832. Amendment /1 put lt lnto shape

to apply tn the flnancial insltutions that have fought to regulate.

1 move the adnptlon nf Commlttee Amendment 41.',

Shea: ''ls there dlscusslon? The gentleman moves fôr the adnption of

Cnmmlttee Amendment à1. A11 thnse in favnr w111 say 'aye' and thnse

opposed say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have it and the amentment ls adopted.

Are there further amendments?''

Jack O'Brien: ''Amendment #2. amands House B111 2832 on page 13 by in-
serting lmmedlately ûfter llne 11 the follôwlng and so forth/'

Berman: ''He11, Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House,

Commlttee Amendment 42 ah....buslds în the requbrement that no

department or agency of the state may refuse tn deal Wsth the llcensed

medical factorlng companles and I move the adoptson of Commlttee

Amendment #2.''

Shea: ''The gentleman moves for the adoptlon of Committee Amendment #2.

Is there any dlscussion? Is there any dsscusslon? Hearing none.

A11 those sn favor W171 say 'aye' and those opposed will say 'nay'

and the 'ayes' have lt and the amendment is adopted. Are there

further Cnmmittee Amendments?''

Jack OlBrlen: ''CoFmittee'Amendment #3, amends House Bi11 2832 on page 13

by deleting lsnes 2 thrnugh 8 and so forth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman to explain Amendment /3/1

Berman: ''Ihank you. Xr. Speaker. Commlttee Amendment /3 stuck out

surplusage language on page 13, lines 2 through 8 and I move the

Committee Amendment /3 for ah.... ltls adoptson/'

Shea: ''Is there any further discusslon? The gentleman moves for the

adoption of Commlttee Amendment #3. A11 those in favor Wi11 say 'aye'
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and oppnsed say 'no' and the 'ayes' have it and the ameniment fs

adopted. Are there further amendments?''

Jzck o'Brlen: ''Colmlttee Amendment #4. amends Hnuse B511 2832 as amended

by lnserting after the last sentence of Sectfon 18 the fnllowing and

so forth/'

Berman: ''Committee Amendment #4, Mr. Speaker, is ah... an amendment

that takes away from these llcensed factorïng companses the status

nf a ah... holder ln due course. 1 mnve the adoptlon zf Commfttee

Amendment 94.:.

Shea: ''The gentleman mnves the adoption of Commlttee Amendment l4. Is

there dbscusslon? A11 those ln favor say layel and tha npposed say

'aye' and the 'ayes' have lt and the amendment bs adopted. Are

there further amendmants?''

Jack O'Brlen: ''Floor Amendment #5, Berman. Amends House B$11 2832 on

page 3 by deletin'g lines 32 through 35 and inserting sn lleu thereof

and so forth.''

Berman: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. Flonr Amendment 45 is ln respnnse to

a request made in Commlttee by Representatlves Neff and Hart to

delete the one year resldency requirement ah... for the licenslng of

these fActorlng companses and to delete further the requirement of

a sïngle llcense for each lncatlon. l mnve the adoption of Floor

Amendment 15 to House B111 2832/'

Shea: ''Is there further dlscusslon on Amendment #5? The gentleman moves

for the edoptson nf Amendment l5. A11 thôse ln favor w111 say 'aye'

and the opposed 'ney' and the 'ayes' have ît and the amendment îs

adopted. Are there further amendments?''

Jack O'Brien: ''Flnor Amandment I6: Hart. Amends House B#11 2832 as

amended at the end nf the last sentence of Sectlon 4 and so fnrth/'

Berman: ''Ah.... I'm handllng thls for qepresentative Hart. Agaln this

is Amendment 46 in response to a request to lower the capltallzation

requsrement frtm $20.000 back tn $592û0 as $t was $n the nrlgsnu!
Bs11 and 1 move the adoptson of Amendment #6/'

Shea: ''ls there discussion? The gentleman moves fcr the adoptîon of

Amendment ?6. A11 thnse in favor say 'aye' and those opposed say

'nay' and the 'ayes' hava lt and the amendment is adopted. Are
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there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Brîen: ''None.'l

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. That Bi11 ls to be held on the order of Second

Reading fnr a flscal ncte ln 1ts amended form. 0n the order of

House Bills. Second Readlng appêars House Bi11 1636. The gentleman

frnm Cnek. Hr. Maqsh, the Assïstant Mlnority Leader/'

Halsh: ''Ya: but what author#ty Hr. Speaûer. are you returnfng fnrm 2832
tn 16367.'

Shea: ''I'm golng dnwn the prlority nf call. The Bflls I Just called

were dated Hay 28th. 0n the prfority of call . Bills dated May 29th

are 1636 and 2925/'

klalsh: ''Thank you/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B$11 1636, Tntten. A B111 for an Act to amend the

tondomlnlum Prnperty Act. Second Readlng nf the Bi11. 0ne Commlttee

Amendment. Amends House Bill 1736 on page 1 by deleting lfne 21 and

fnserting sn lfeu thereof and so forth.''

Shea: BThe gentleman frem Cook: Mr. Totten on CoTmittee Amendment 41.'.

Totten: ''Thank ynu. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Committee

Amendment 11 was one that Was agreed on by the Commlsslon and the

ah.... realtors. lt Was an agreed amendment that was put on. It

provldes fnr ah... further definition nf ah.... the plat and I mnva

the adnption nf the amendment/'

Shea: ''Is there further discussion? The gentleman moves the adnptlon

of Commlttee Amendment #1. A11 those sn favor say 'aye' and a11

those opposed say 'nay' and the 'nays' have it ah... oh, I d/dn't

hear 1t. Could We gô thrnugh it again? A11 those fn favor say

laye' and a11 those opposed say 'nay' and the layesl have lt and the

amendment is adopted-. Are there further amendments?''

Jack OdBrien: ''N: further/l

Shea: ''Is there a request for a flsc'al note on this nne?''

Jack OlBrlen: ''No request fnr a fiscal note/'

Shea: ''Third Readlng. 0n the order of House Bblls. Second Readsng appears

House Bi11 2925. Is the lady from Cook. Ms. Chapman on the flnor?

Take lt out of the recnrd. 0n the order of Second Reading appears
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Hnuse B#)1 1128. Is Mr. Keller on the flnor? Do you want Hnuse

Bill 1128 calledj Mr. Keller?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''House B#11 1128, Keller. A B111 fnr an Act to amend the

Retalqer's Occupatlon and Lse Tax Act. Second Readlng of the B111

Nô Commlttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there any amendments from the floor?''

Jack OlBrlen: ''None.''

Shea: ''There's been a reguest for a flscal nnte. Mr. Keller. Has lt

been flled? Turn Hr. Keller on. please/'

Keller: ''That's what I thought. 8r. Speaker. It hasn't been flled yet,

but St's supposed to be here today/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght. The B111 has been read a second tlme and will be

held on the order nf Second Readlng for a flscal note. 0n the

order of House Bi11s. Second Readlng appears House B111 1493. Is

Mr. Mcpartlln nn the floor? Take lt nut nf the recnrd. 0h: is he

here? D0 ynu Want that calledl Mr. Mcpartlsn? 0n the order nf

House Bllls. Secnnd Readlng appeaes Hnuse Bill 1842. Is Mr. Coffey

on the flnor? proceed. Mr. Clerk-''

Jack 0'Br6en: ''Hnuse Bi11 1843. A Bill for an Act to amend the Surface

Mbne Land Conservation Reclamation Act. Second Readfng of

the Bi11. Thls B111 has been read a second tlme prevsously and

Amendments 41 and 92 Were adoptad. Flnor Amendment #3, Coffey.

Amends House Bill 1843 on page 1 by deleting lines 241 25. and 26 and

sn forth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cnles, Mr. Coffey/'

Coffey: ''Mr. Speaker. l'd lbke tn move for the adoptlon of Amendment /3/.

Shea: ''Do you Want to explaln What lt 1s?''

Cnffey: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 .think last Week that Amendment 42 was tabled/'

Shea: ''The recnrds ah... 7et me check W1th the Clerk. The Clerk's

records snilcate that Amendments 11 and 42 have been adopted and

there is no indlcatson that Amecdment #2 has been tabled. Slr.''

Coffey: ''I'd like to move to reconslder the adnptson of Amendment 42.''

Shea: ''The gentleman has moved to reconsider the vote by whlch Amend-

ment 42 has ah... Was adopted. Has he leave? Hearing nc objectlon:

leave is granted and the vote by which #2 was adopted is reconsidered.
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N:w the Gentleman moves to table Amendment N0. 2. Dnes he have

leave? Hearlng nn nbjectson. leave qs granted. on Amendment No. 3.

the Gentleman from Celes, Mr. Coffey: to explafn his amendment.''

Coffey: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House, Amendment

Nn. 3 ls a...1s a no effected land except the use for surface mining

nr nther msnerals other than coal including sand. gravel: slllcasand. I

shale, clay. and llmestone. and any nther majerials whlch may be so

mlnedsspecifled in eny appllcatlnn f:r surface mlning permlts,,shall

11e Within one half m#le of the munlclpality.--.voné and one half

mlle ef the munîcîpality/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cnles has moved the adoption nf Amendment Nn. 3.

Is there dfscusslon? The Gentleman frôm Franklin, Mr. Hart/'

Hart: ''Thank ynu very much Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentpemen ef the

General Assembly. Thls amendment has a very serious financial impact

bullt lntn it fnr the cnal îndustry and. nf cnurse, wedre for the

cnal mlners. As the b111 was orlginally drafted and lntrnduced, lt

prnhlblts the use nf strip mlnlng wlthln a half mlle area nf a

munlclpal#ty. Rhat thls amendment ls attempting to io is tn extend

that prehsbltson to a mlle and a ha1 f. NnW Ilve had some infnrmation

worked up on this amenimeht and I Would like to advlse the members of

the General Assembly that lf thls amendment ls adopted and this bill

becnmes the 1aW. lt w111 clnse slxteen cnal msnes in the State of

Illfnois and 2400 miners w111 be effected and posslbly more. It

wnuld also have the effect ôf freezlng 334,000,000 tons nf coal

reserves nnW scheduled for minlng. And it will shorten the lîves of

many other côal mines which are now operatsng. I have no oblectîon

t:...a...tô...a...reasnnab1e restrlctlons by municipalitîes on-.-a..

strip mlning around the city limits. I thqnk there Ss a need for

that. And the blll, as orlginally drafted, I thought was reasonable.

But..oa..vas.opa...suggested in thîs amendment. 1 think ft w111 have

a serlnus and detremental impact on the cnal industry. And...a..

when...when you're talksn abcut freezlng 334.000,000 tons cf much

needed lllfnols coap; when you talk about cuttlng down, in facts

sixteen coal mines; and when you're talklng about 2400 coal miners

losing their Jobs because of an additsonal mile buffer zones then ï
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thlnk We're gûsng tcô far. And I thlnk this amendment ought tn be

defeateda..ao-.because the blll does. ln fact. make a prehibftson

agalnst strsp minlng ln a...1n a area around municqpalqtles. 7he
area impact statement...a...en th1s...a...bf11 and thls amendment

t: th#s b111 lndlcates that thare Would be an addltienal cnst to the

State cf apprnzsmately $1 ,000.000 a year sn revenues. And I thlnk we
should defeat this amendment tn thls. ntherwlse. good b111.''

Shea: ''Is there further dlscusslnn? The Gentleman from Cnnk, Mr.

Schllckmano''

Schllckman: ''Thank ycu @r. Speaker. ! shnuld just lske tc pnlnt out

tn the membership that thls buffer zone that the prevlnus speaker

referred to is consistent With the munlclpal code wherein munlcîpalitse

have subdlvlslon regulatlnn control Wsthin one and a half miles of

the munlclpallty. and that, furthermnre, where there is no côunty

zonlng. no county zonlng, the munlclpality has one and a half mlle

extra terrltorlal zonlng authnrlty. Sô I thlnk that the amendment

that the spnnsor of thls b111 ls nfferlng for our cnnslderatfon. and

for whlch he is seeksng our favorable support has precedent fn the

Munlclpal Code and ls conslstent wsth it and, therefore. I rlse to

suppnrt it and solicit w1th the sponsor. your favorab7e vote/'

Shea: OIs there any further dlscusslon? The Gentleman frnm Madlson
,

Mr Lucco/' -

Luccc: ''Rr. Speaker. Ladqes and Gentlemen of the House: as a cb-sponsor
of thfs blll in 1ts orïgfnal form. 1 also was for the bîll . but now

sfnce these amendments have been proposed, 1 have recelved much

cormunlcatinn from côal msners, partlcularly sn Southern Ill#noss.
ln ôpposstlon tn thase amendments. So I Would add my volce also to

that of Representatlve Hart's sn oppnsition tn thls partlcular

amendment/'

Shea: oCnuld We have some order: please? The Gentleman frnm DuFage
. Mr.

Hudsnn. do you still wlsh tn talk s1r?''

Hudson: ''Yes. 1 have a question. Yes. Thank you Mr. Speaker. :ï11 the
sponsor yseld?''

Shea: HHe indlcates he W111.''

Hudson: ''Dlck. I'm lnterested.o./'
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Shea: ''80, the sponsnr of the amendment is Mr. Coffey/'

Hudson: ''I beg your rardon. Vould Mr. Coffey .....''

Shea: ''The Gentleman ls nêxt to you ôn ynur rfght. Mr. Hudson/'

Hudson: ''Okays I'm stralghtened 0ut Mr. Speaker. A...Hax...a...1t has

baen reported, here, that thls amendment would, #n effect, close

down ''X'' number of coal mines. At least thet's the understandlng

I had from What Dick Hart had tn say. If thls Js true...first of

a11 , ls thls true, and lf it ss true, a....why ls thss? Is it...a..

wnuld lt be a result of mines that might already flnd themselves

wlthln thfs limit? 0r wôuld you care to answer that questlon?''

Cnffey: ''Representetlve Hartl I Would like to answer that questîon.

I had th1s...I mean Representative Hudson, I'm sorry. 1 trled to do

scme checking ôn thls.o.a...brochure that was put on my desk to flnd

out snme facts on thls and I was unable to ffnd any facts to

substantiate the charges made on thls sllp. l thlnk that When We

mnved the...w1th the support of the Muncbpal League to move this to

a mile a:d a half. I think Representativa Hart: agaln, 1: not belng

conslstent wîth h1s House b111 that he has here. 665. Whlch he has

stayed wlth the mlle and a half radius that the munlcipal cnmmunftfes

nnw have. And thls ls the reason thls Was put on at a mlle and a

half. Now at the citles org..aao.dlscrepancyo.othey can mine rlght

up to the clty lfmsts and ln the clty lbmsts lf the city so chooses.

Sn 1'm sure if there's a city or a vlllage sn any where ln the State

that...a....a...th1s ls golng t: ellmlnate or clôse down, they have

thls right to keep that mlne there and 1'm sure lf lt employs some

2400 employees, such as was stated by thîs piece Df paper ! have up

here: I'm sure that the municlpal nr the cnrpcratsons Wï11 allow

these mlnes to stay there. It ls not mandatory that the city makes

them stay within a mile and a half. It nnly gsves them that rfght

tn protect their city and l have no Way to establlsh any facts from

the sheet thût they give me here ûnd I Wculd say that sf the extra

mile sn many of the areas that 1 knnlf about is going tô close down

the mines, they must be bn some crlt#cal condition at thss tîme/'

Hudson: ''!4e11 s your saying then that to the best of your knowledge, no

mlners wbll be thrnwn out of Work or no mines will be closed?''
..-. -----.. l -. --- - -.. -. . . ....
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Coffey: ''At the best nf my knowledge, that is true and I have not had

the coal iniustry to cnntact me one time ln nppnsltion of this biql

&nd I also held this bill three days last week fnr Representatlve

Hart to get back tn me on anything h: mîght like to change. $h#1e

he was gnne. ï held that blll and then flcding out that this plece

4f paper. do not pass. Was put cn qy desk wsthout any communlcatlons

between he nr 1/' -

Budson: ''Thank you-''

Shea: ''ls there further dlscusslôn? The Gentleman from Conk, Rr.

Ynurell/'

Yeurell: ''Yes. thank ynu Mr. Speaker. I wnnder if Representative

Schllckman wnuld answer a questiôn for me. 1 knnw that he...a..made

a statement relatlve te the mlle and a half that a munlclpal corporatlo

contrnls outside nf the corporate bnundarîes. 8ut isn't lt true,

Genes-that only ls...a..-ls...because they have adopted a cnmprehenslve

zcnsng crdlnance? Bces that apply regardless of whether they adopt

a comprehensqve znnlng nrdinance?''

Shea: ''A...th1s ss hfghly unusual . but because it is such an fmportant

amendment, we'll 1et Mr. Schllckman answer/'

Schllckman: ''Hhat 1 sald was. the munîc#palitses have subdfvfsîon

regulatlon control wlthln a nne and a half mile perimeter and nelther...

the adjacanto...adjacent to the municîpallty. That ls not dependent

epon any cômprehenslve zoning by the municspalîtyu However Where they,
in addltlon to that authnrlty: Where the municlpallty lies în a

cnunty where thera is no county zonlng, ît mays then, engage ln

extra territorfal zoning authority. and agabn, that îs wsthout the

cecessity cf cûmprehenssve zcning. There's a third prnvssicn $n

the Munlclpa) Code.-aa..-where a municlpalîty may engage în

comprehensive pand use. management and plannlng, that goes beyond

the corporate lsmfts exteniîng înto the one and a half mlle

peripheral area, and by dning so that then glves legal effect tc

objectlons that a municipality may render wsth regards to county

zonlng-''

Shea: ''Is there any further dîscusslon? The Gentleman frnm Logan. hlr.

Lauer '' '
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Lauer: ''Houli the spnno.oMr. Speaker, wnuld the sponser yïeld for

a questîon?''

Shea: ''He indscates he wi11.''

tauer: ''Hr. Coffey.,..a....a....1f there Wouldq in fact, be sixteen mlnes

that Weuld be closed under your statute wlth the prnpnsed amendment

attached. Would y0u be amenable tc an ameniment that would attach

a grandflthar clause sn thRt there wnuld be nn further
.m.ao..a...

abrogatlnn Df-.-of these mlôes. but a.-.they could centsnue tn exlst?''

Ceffey: ''ïes. I Wnuld be glad t: 1f...îf...we attach thls amendment

and lf they can shoW that there's snme slxteen mlnes that's gonna be

ellmlnated by thls b17! . I would be glad te..aa.wtake it back from
Thlrd Reading. back tn Second. and do so.''

Lauer: ''Y0u Wnuld put a grandfather clausê on lt then?''

Coffey: ''Yes 1 Would/'

Lauer: ''Thank ynu/'

Shea: ''Mr. Hart, d1d you wfsh to talk agafn. er...J'
Bart: ''Qe11. 1 can't....I'd likâ t0.

''

Shea: .'1 dldnlt thlnk you could, but 1 Just wanted to make sure. The
Gentl eman from Côles, Mr. Coffey, to clese-

''

Coffey: ''Vell Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen zf thls Hnuse, 1

wnuld llke to say) flrst of all: I Would llke to say that thls

strlp mlning ha: notblng to do wstb your shûft mines ic scme cf

the Southern llllnols areas that Representative Lucco spoke zf

earller. Thls has no effect Whatsoever nn these areas. I'd also

llke to. on the charge that Was made earller on the area impact

statement. that lt was gonna cost the State snme $500 to $1000

nr to $1 s0O0,000. that thls ls what the coal industry has already

sald that lt has cost them. n:t What it has cost the State. This...

tha study lncluded ln thls bslp has no cost to the minbng lndustry
.

Its nnly bf the municfpality Wlsh-..wsshes to do se. And I'd llke

tn make sure that everyone understands that. And agaln. thls
mlle and a half ls conssstent With nther. ..with the munlcipalities

and other bill: that's passed thls House. and it K1so...l'd like

to point out. lf you have a dlstrsct or a community that has a

mlne that's Wlthîn that mile and a haqf. that that city or village
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has the rlght to let that mlnlng lndustry come rlght up to the city

llmlts. But sf the clty or vlllage would llke room to expand llke

ln many nf these areas, they have no way to do sn. Rlght now, the

b111 reads that they can come withln thrae tsmes the depth that they

are dsgglng. lf they are dlggsng flfty feet. that meacs that they

can cnme up to Wlthin 150 feet of the clty limlts. In many cases,

there's hnmes rlght at the clty llmïts and ynulve gct a mlnlng

industry rlght ln your back dnor. And lf we want tn talk about the

rlghts of the people. ! thlnk that we need to remember that the

rsghts of the people that lives sn these homes and the amount of a...

aooetheir lnvestment ln their prnperty and how they're belng deprived

cf their prôper amount of value in theîr home. And in mqny cases

the cbal ïndustry has surrounded the communlty and when they come ln

and say that they thlnk that it w111 meke the communlty grnw When

theylve come rlght up tn your csty lîmlts and cïrcle the town three-

fôurths nf the Way arnund. you have no rnom fnr grnwth, and this nnly

glves some growth room for the munsclpalltles ln thîs State. Nnw

I would like to nsk a favorable vote nn a Do Pass on Amendment No. 3.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cnles, Mr. Coffey: has moved for the

adoptlon of Amendment Nn. 3. A11 those ln favor will say aye. Those

opposed wsll say nay. ln the eplnlon of the Chasr: the nays have 1t.

There's been a request fnr a roll call. A11 those sn favor will vote

aye. Those opposed W111 vnte nn. Have a11 those vnted who wlshed?''

Have a11 vnted Who wished? Have a11 voted who wsshed? Take the

record. Mr. Clerk. The Gent7eman from Coles. Mr. Coffey/'

Coffey: ''Mr. Speaker. again. 1 Would like to explain my vote, and I

would llke to urge that. I thlnk that they don't realîze what...a...

theo.oAmendmeqt No. 3 does. lt does no way, it does no way hurt

the minlng industry except fnr the mile and a half around the

munlclpallty. And agaïn. I'd like to stress sf you have mlnlng

industry already Wlthln a mlle and a half of your municipality. they

have the rlght to stayo''

Shea: ''0n this question. Mr. Peters wishes to be voted ayee..on this

questlnn there akne 50 aye votes, 69 .....Mr. Boyle, no....50 ayes,

70 nays, nn members voting present. Amendment No. 2 faîls. Are there

I
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further amendmentt?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''N: further/'

Shea: ''Ha: there been a request fsr a flscal nnte?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nn request for a flscal note-''

Shea: ''Thlrd Reading. There have been a number of members that have come

t: the Chalr and ask to have Hcuse bllls nn Thlrd Reading returned

tn Second Readlng f:r the purpôses ef an amendmant. Now what 1'd llke

te dô ls get a 11st of those b111s; I've dïscussed with the

Republlcan leadership thls statement that 1'm making. 1'd llke to

get the penple tn gfve me a 11st nf these bllls and before any nf

them are called. dlscuss lt w1th tke Republlcan leadershïp. 0n

the order of House Bills' Second Reading....on the nrder of Hnuse

Bllls' Secnnd Reading appears House Bi11 2160/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 2150. Fîerce/'

Shea: ''1s Mr. Pferce nn the floor? Take the b111 nut of the record.

0n the order of Hnuse Bîlls' Thlrd Readlng..oer...seconi Readlng

appears House Bi11 1013.'1

Jack o'Brien: HHnuse Bill 7013. Katz/'

Shea: ''Is Mr. Katz on the floor? Take that blll out of the recnri.

0n the order nf Hnuse Bills' Second Reading appears House Bs11 1487.

Mr. Hlrschfeld on the flnor? Take that b111 oet of the recnrd.

on the nrder nf Hôuse Bills' Second Reading appears House B111 1955.

Hr. Keller.''

Jack O'Brsen: ''Housa Bi11 1955...0u: nf the recnrd/'

Shea: ''You Want that out nf the record, Mr. Keller? 0n the order of

Hnuse Bills' Second Readlng appears Hnuse Bill 2097.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2097. Nhlte. Hhste. A Bi11 for an Act t:

amend an Act $n relatson tc Chscago Park District. Secnnd Readlng

of the Bi11. No Committee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there any amendmentt from the floor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''None.''

' Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. House Bî11 2098/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B611 2058. Shite. A Bill for an Act to amend an

Act cnncerning aquarînms and museums and publîc pnrks. Second Reading

of the Bi11. No Committee Amendments-''
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Shea: ''Are there any furth:r...ero-are there any Commfttee Amendments?''

Jack O'Brfen: nNo Committee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Mr. Hhlte, there's been a request to hold thnse bills nn

Secend Readlng. Do you have any oblectlons to that? A11 rlght. sn

2098 havlng been read a second time wlll be held on Second Reading.

House B111 2097 having been read a second time w111 be returned tn

the nrder nf Second Readlng and held on Secnnd Read#ng. 0n the

order ôf House B111s' Second Readlng appears Hôuse Bill 2387. ls

Emll Jnnes on the floor? At the request of the sponsor, that's

:ut nf the record. Hcuse B$11 2422/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 2422. Huff. A B111 fnr an Act to amend

the Illinois Hsghway Cnde. Secnnd Readlng of the B111. Nn

Cnmmlttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there any amendments from the floôr?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment Nn. 1. Amends House Bill 2422 as follnws: on
' page 1, llne 1.../.

Shea: ''1 see the...the sponsor's out of the rec...er.o.not here. Do

you want to pull that ôut of the recnrd? 0n the order of Hnuse

Bills' Second Readlng appears Hnuse B111 24...er...str1ke that.

Hnuse B111 2692/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 2692/'

Shea: ''Ms, Stlehl. Is Ms. Stlehl on the flnnr? Dn ynu want to hcld

26921 92: and 94, Ms. Stsehl?''

Stiehl: ''Please. kould you take them out of the recnrd, Mr. Speaker?''

Shea: ''At the reguest nr the sponsnr those three bllls W#11 Le taken

out of the recnrd. 0n the erder of House Bills' Second Readlng

appears House B611 450. That b111 ls on the Second Readsng, flrst

leglslatsve day, that W111 be nut of the record. 0n the order of

House Bllls' Secnnd Readsng appears House Bi11 732. Is Mr. Jones

on the floor? Davld Jnnes? Do ynu Want tc gn Wîth that? At

the request of the sponsor: 7...House B111 732 ls out of the record.

House B$11 745. Mr. KozubnWskl: are We ready on that?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 745. A B111 fnr an Act to provide for the

ordlnary and contingent expense of the State Civil Servfce Commlsslon.

Second Readlng of the Bi11. 0ne Commsttee Amendment/'
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Shea: ''The Gentleman from...''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''Amends Hôuse 8i11 745 ôn page 1 . llne 11 1 and so forth.''

Shea: l'The Gentleman frnm Cnok. Mr. Knzubowsks/'

Kozubnwski: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen ef the Housa. Cnmmlttee

Amendment N0. 1 ls an agraed amendmant. Its agreed to by tha

Department as Well. and I would mnve 6ts adoptlon/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman moves for the adnption nf Amendment No. 1 tn

Hnuse B#11 745. Is there dsscussion? The Gentleman frnm Conk.

:r. Schllckman/'

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speaker. 1'm wnnderlng if we cnuld have an explanatinn

nf lt besldes of who agreed to 1t.''

Kozubowskl: ''Certalnly. kould the Clerk read the amendment?''

Jack o'Brfen; ''Amendment No. Amends House Bf11 745 cn page 1. lfne

11 . by strlksng $184,300 and lnsertlng in lleu therenf $181.600 and

nn page 1 . llne 13. by strik#ng $12:500 and lnsert in lleu thereof,

$12,300, and on page 1 s llne 14, by strlking $6.700. and lnsertlng

ïn lïeu thereof, $6,600. And nn page 1 : lïne 21, by strikïng $241,300.

and lnsertlng sn lieu thereof $238.300/,

Shea: ''Is there any further dsscusslon? The Gentleman from Cook. Mr.

Schllckman/'

Schllckman: ''Do I understand that the net effect nf thïs amendment ïs

a reductlon?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates lt iS.''

Schllckman: ''Thank you.''

Shea: ''The Gentqeman mnves for the adnptlon nf Commlttee Amendment No. 1

to House B111 745. A11 those in favor say aye. Those npposed. nay.

The ayes have $t. the amendment is adopted. Are there further

amendments?''

Jack o'Brien: ''No further amendments/'

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. 1ts the bntentlon of the Chalr to Work rlght on

through wsth no break for dinner and to work. hopefully, untql about

10 n'clnck this evenlng. 0n the order of Hnuse Bills' Secnnd Reading...

on the order of House Bllls' Second Readlng appears House Bill 957/..

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bill 957. kinchester. A Bill fôr an Act makîng

approprsatfon to the Department ef Local Government Affairs. Second
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Reading of the Bi11. 0ne Cnmmlttee Amendment. Amends Hnuse B171

957 ln lïne 5 by changfng $85.000 te $140.000/,

Shea: ''The Gentleman frcm Hardin. hlr. Rlnchester. on Amendment No. 1.,.

Vinchester: ''A..I als: have ôna môre amendmant. a Floor Amentmant/'

Shea: ''kle can take them one at a tsme sfr. Do you want to explain

Cemmlttee Amendment N:. 1. Then wetll vote to adnpt that and then

we'11 proceed wlth any Flnnr Amendments/'

Qlnchester: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Me fnund tbat $85,000 wasn't a

sufflelent ameunt tn cnver the lndebtedness-a/'

Shea: ''Excuse me. slr. Cnuld We have some order? Hnuld you prnceed

p1eaSe?''

klnchester: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker. Hnuse B611 967 is designed tô gbve

snme rellef t: the county nfficials ln Polk County. orlglnally

$185.000 er $851000 was found nnt tn be a sufflclent amoont. He

lncreased it tn $140:000 whlch wlll cover the salarles of the

elected offbcials for the remainlng ôf the countyoooa...the calendar

year, and w111 alsn pay thelr debts încurred during the calendar

year. 1 would appreclate this amendment beîng adnpted/'

Shea; ''Is there further questïon? The Gentleman from Hardin, Mr.

Hlnchester, moves for the adnptlDn of Amendment No. 1. A11 those

ln favor w111 say aye. Thnse opposed: say nay. The ayes have lt

and the amendment is adopted. ls there further ameniments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 2. Hinchester. Amends House Bi11 957

by deleting lines 7 and 8 and lnserting ln lieu thereof. the

followlng and sn forth/'

'Shea: ''The Gentleman from Hardîn, Mr. Uïnchester. on Amendment Ro. 2/'

klnchester: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Amendment No. 2 slmply states

or spells out ln th'e bîll which county the grant wî71 be dlrected to

and. also, tn Whlch department on the county government in which the

money w111 be granted to. 1'd appreclate ynur adnptîon of this

amendment-''

Sàea: ''ls there any further discussinn? The pentleman from Mcclaln, our

new lawyer.-the Gentleman from Adams, Mr. Mcclain. our new lawyer.

Excuse me. llike/'
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Mcclaln: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker. klnuld the Gentleman yield to a

questlon please?''

Shea: ''lf 1ts nnt legal ln nature/'

''Its n0t legal in nature/'Mcclaln:

Shea: ''Prnceed/'

Mcclaln: ''Representatlve plinchester, could ynu tell me whlch countles

are sn llsted, I don't have a copy of the amendment rïght nnW.''

Qlnchester: ''Theee's nnly one county: Hike. and that's Polk Cnunty.

1 thlnk yoa prnbably read quita a b1t Sn tàe last mnntà or so about

thelr bankruptcy problem down there. Thss speclfically spells nut

that thls grant Would be glvlng to the Ccunty Treasurer's offbce $n

the Cnunty of Po1kJ'

Hcclain: ''Cnuld 1 ask. ls thls agreed to by the Department? T mean are

you golng tn have any problems wlth.--ao.oadmlnlstratlon slgnsng

thls?''

Hlnchester: ''There Was no opposltlon #n...#n...a....1n...a...Appropr#:t1on

nr Countles and Townships by the Department of Lncal Gnvernment. Is

that What you mean?''

Mcclabn: ''0r B.O.B.''

Mlnchester: ''hone. None Whatsoever/'

Hcclaln: ''Great. Thank ynu/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Unsnn. 8r. Choate/'

Choate: ''l'd lske to a$k Representative Mcclaln a questlon ff 1 might/'

Shea: ''He lndicates he Won't yseld/.

Choate: '':e11 then, Just an nbservation. slnce he qeft, l thînka the

educatbonal prnfesslon and has gone t: the legal profession, he's

askïng an awful 1ot nf questîcns/'

Shea: ''I can understand how you feel . Mr. Choate. The Gentleman from

Cock, Mr. Downs. Is there any further dlscusslon? The Gentleman

frnm Hardin. Mr. Vinchester: mnves for the adoptlon of Amendment

No. Befnre we glve you a chance to close. Mr. Beaupre, the

Gentleman frcm Kankakee/'

Beaupre: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, one of the

thlngs that has concerned the Commlttee on Property Tax Reform ln

the last year and a hûlf in thelr, as a result of thesr deliberation.

'
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1: the fact that thera are many, many countfes in Illinnls where

the local nfflclals, and I1m speaking primarsly nf..of officials

lnvnlved ln the assessment processed: have refused to dn thesr 1ob

for nne reason or another. And lt 1s: lndeed. true. that When the

State multlpliers are placed upon prnperty assessments ln their

area taxes....a...1n the area cf prnperty tax. that the State: also:
has refused to comply wlth the law. But thats of cnurse: dnesn't

absolve thnse Who are charged wîth the duty of assessfng prôperly

and keeplng the assessment level ln a partscular taxln: area ln

compllance Wlth the law. If y0u take a lôok at the level of

assessments ln Polk Cnunty, ynu'll see the reasons why there are

nô tax d:llArs to be expended for the Offîce of the Treasurer: or

the offlce nf the County Clerk, nr f:r any other matters nf local

gnvernment ln the Ccunty nf P01k. The 1973 statlstlcs ln regard

to Pnlk rounty as a result ef the Department of Lncal Government

Affairs Sales Ratle Study show that Polk County has one nf the

lowest assessment levels ln the State, It should be 50 per cent.

It ls currently 18 per cent after the multsplser is applsed. I

have sympathy for lncal gnvernment. 1 served as a county offlcer

ln the County of Kankakee for tWn terms. 1 understand the plsght

that they are under ln regard to rals/ng tax money. Hnwever. where

county nfficials refused to dn thelr jnb by assessing prnperly and
sn cnmplfance wlth the 1aW, lt seems tn me that lt does not behoove us

on the State level to run down there and say weire golng to give y0u

a hand-cut. That's precisely What thfs amendment does. I'm

cnncerned about Southern lllinois countles and thelr abîllty to

expend tax funds on behalf of thelr citizens. But they nught tn do

lt in cemplfance W1th. the 1aW. lts not up to the State nf llllnols

to bail them out. I urge ycur defeat of thss amendpent/'

Shea: ''Are you through w1th your speech ôn House Bill 990? The

Gentleman from Coles...a...Hardln. Mr. Hinchester. has moved for the

adoptson of Amendment No. 2. A11 those in favor say aye. Those

opposed say nay. ln the oplnfon of the Chalr. the ayes have 6t.

the amendment is adopted. Are there...Mr. Beaupre. are you jolned

by other members? Youlre Jnsned by a requlslte amount. The
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questlen ls a11 thnse sn favnr of the amendment w111 vste aye. Those

nppnsed to the amendment w111 vote nay. Have a11 voted Whn wlshed?

Have a11 vnted who wlshed? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n thîs

questlcn. there are 77 ayes votes; 23 nay votes; one votfng present.

Amendment No. 2 ls adnpted. Are there further amendments?''

Jack o'Brten: ''N: further amendments?''

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. On the crder of House Bills' Thlrd qeading

appears House Bî11 1133. The Gentleman from Cnnk. Mr. Raysen. Dn

y:u wlsh that called? Mr. Clerk/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Bi11 1133. A B111 fQr an Act tn amend the Fublic

Communlty Cnllege Act. Secônd Reading of the B111. 0ne Commlttee

Amendment. Amends House 8111 1123 on page 1 , llne 1!. and so fcrth/'

Shea: ''Ralt a mlnute. will you. Hr. Raysnn? The Gentleman frem Cook,

Nr. Duff.''

Duff: ''Ne11 Mr. Speaker, just a parliamentary inquiry. I have been nn

the flnor Wlthout any separatlnn now: for some time. and I nntlced

that în the order of prlnrity House Bill 70 and 74 come befnre 1123,

and I want to knnw why We sklppad them.'' '

Shea: ''Hhlch ônes are ynu wnrrîed about, Mr. Duffy''

Duff: ..70 and 74/.

Shea: ''Are you on Secnnd Readîng or Thlrd Readsng sîr?''

Duff: ''My prlorlty of call 11st says their on Second/'

Shea: ''Are yQu lnnklng at tôday's 11st or the list from May 10th?''

Duff: ''May 10th.''

Shia: ''He11 . teday's May 12 sir/'

Duff: ''I'm sorry/'

Shea: ''Hr. Raysnn: ynu Wanta gn ahead/'

Rayson: ''A1r1ght...''

Shea: ''Excuse me fnr a mlnute. Didn't you amend those tWo bllls, Mr.

Duff, dsdn't you amend those tWn bllls nn Saturday and move them to

Thîrd Reading/'

Duff: ''He11. Mr. Speaker. I apologlze for the error. I asked the Cqerk '

to get me the prîorïty call for tôday and thîs ïs what l was handed.

But...I mean the pageu .but Saturday, they were put on Second and there

was an error made on nne ôf them and l ask that they be held. I
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thought: perhaps. they were. but When we get to them nn Thlrd, 1.11

move them back to Second. No problam/'

Shea: ''Mr. Duff, shortly, a few mlnutes ago. 1 made the anncuccement

that there are a number nf bllls on Thfrd Reading that there have been

a request to return to the order nf Second Readlng. That 11st is

en the Clerk's desk. If you'd llke tn add ynur name to that 11st.

sn that the leadershlp nn both sldes can dïscuss brlngfng those bllls

back.o.a.o.that's What the procedure w111 be. NoW Mr. Rayson nn

1 1 33. ''

Raysnn: ''Thank vnu. Thls b111 ls the one-ltem blll. 1ts a flonr for

flat grant...a...per semester hnur....a...fnr Junlor college and...a..

the o1d 1aW had a $17.64 flat grant and...a...thê bfll was to move lt

tn $24) but ln Commlttee We had Amendment Nn. 1 to make st $21.70
whsch cnnfôrms to a11 lnterested partses, includlng the Gcvernor's

Bureau of the Budget, and 1. therefnre, move for thls Cnmmlttee

Amendment/'

Shea: ''You move what?''

Rayson: ''TO adopt thls amendment/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman môves fnr the adoptlon of Amendment Nn. 1 to

Heuse Bs11 1133. Is there any dsscusslnn? The Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Palmer/'

Palmer: ''The dlgest lndlcates that there's aooa/as a fsscal note requested

and I wonder Whether or not lt has been received. And lf so. the

amnunt of addltlonal monles that it w111 requlre/'

Shea: ''The Clerk sndlcates to me that the flscal note has nnt been

recelved. But ln nrder tô fAcilltate Whether the amendments wJ11

change the b111 or not. the Chalr has been taklng the amendments,

havlng the b111 amended and held nn the order of Second Readlng for

the purposes of a fsscal nnte. You read the Fiscal Note Act. it not

cnly prnvides for requestlng a fsscal nnte When it gnes to Second

Reading: but sf the blll is amended on Second Reading to cause any

change sn State revenue. lt cnuld- -a further fiscal note could be

requested. ln order to facll#tate thlngs, the Chalr has been asking

tn have the bllls amended and then have the flscal notes supplsed

by the sponsor-''
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Palmer: ''%e11 then, Hr. Speaker, how are the members nf the House to

knnw what the addltlonAl cost to the State would be?''

Shea: 1'A flscal note wfll be ffled. Mr. Falmer. but I thought lt Would

be best to have it fs7ed on tbe bsll in $ts lmended form sc that

lf the sponser flled a flscal note, tha bill was further amended
,

and then there cnuld be a request f:r another flscal nnte and lt

wnuld have tn h: held ôn Second Readlng-''

Palmer: ''I cen nnderstand that, but hnw are We to be informed as tn

what the amount W111 be, based ôn the amendment?''

Shea: ''The Gentlemen w111 have tn file a flscal nnte. sir-''

Palmer: ''And. well. do W: cnme down tn see 1t. nr dn you clrcupate ît

nut tn the members, or what?''

Shea: ''The Gentlemen Wnuld flle ît normally wîth the Clerk and have a

copy and. normaqly. would glve a copy to the person requestlng the

flscal note/'

Palmer: ''I should lfke to have a cnpy of ït.
''

Shea: ''The Gentleman has moved f0r the adoption nf Amendment Nn. 1.
A11 thnse ln favor say aye. A11 thnse opposed say nay. The ayes
have 1t; the amendment ls adopted. Are there further amendments?''

Jack t'Brlen: ''No further amendments.s'

Shea: ''The blll has been read a second tîme and wsll be held on the

order nf Second headlng pendlng the fllîng of the flscal note.
0n the erder of House Bilqs' Second Reuding appears House Bill 1134/,

Jack 0'Br#en: ''knuse Bi11 13...er...a...1134. qayson. A B111 for an
Act to prnvlde for the licensfng and regulatson of hand guns. Secnnd

Readlng of the B#11. Thss bill has been read a iecond tlme

prevlôusly, and Amendment Nô. 1 was adopted and it was held fnr a

ffscal nnte. The fiscal nnte ls noW flled/'

Shaa: ''Are there any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nn further amendments?''

Sbeû: ''Tbird Reûdicg. 0n the crder cf 8nu:e Bil1s' Third Reudlng

appears House B111...a..-Second Readîng...appears House Bî11 1135/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 1136., Rayson. A 8s11 for an Act tn regulate 
.

the sale or transfer of.hand gun ammunltîon ln this State. Secont

Readlng cf the Bî11. The blll was read previously. Amendment No. 1

12X2Y
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and 2 were adopted and the Bi11 was held awaitfng a fiscal note.

The flscal has been ffledw''

Shea: ''Is there any further amendments?''

Jack O'Brien: ''?1C further amandments/'

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlnç. 0n the ôrder nf House Bblls. Secnnd Readîng

appears House B111 1264. Take that..... that evidently ls on House

Bills. Flrst Leglslative Day. Take that nut nf the record. 0n the

order of Hnuse B111s, Second Readqng appears House B#11 1414. That's

ln the same category. Take that out of the record. Hnuse B#11 1524

fs in the same.... take that ôut. Hnuse Bill 1584. Mr. Telcser.

ah... ls he nn the fqoor? Dn you Wish to call Hnuse Bill 1584: Mr.

Telcser? At the reguest of the Sponsors House Bill 1584 ls being

hqld. on the nrder of House B111s, Second Readîng appears House B111

1609. That's Mr. Farley. Do you Want to call 1609 and 1610? At

the request nf the Sponsor, 1609 and 1610 are out of the record.

0n the nrder of Hnuse Bills, Seccnd Reading appears House B111 1615.

First Leglslatlve Day; take that out of the record. 1716. ls Fsrst

Legislatlve Day; take that nut Df the record. House B#11 1727..,

Jack O'Brien: ''House B611 1727, Choate. A Bill for an Act in relatlnn

to the establlshment of the llllnois Transpcrtatson Safety Board.

Second Read#ng......J'

Shea: ''Take that Bill out of the recôrd et the request ôf the Sponsor.

House B111 1798. Mr. Ebbesen. Do you wish to proceed, S1r?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bil) 1798. A Bill for an Act to amend the Illlnols

Penslcn Code. Secnnd Readqng of the B111. 0ne Commqttee Amendment.

Amends House B111 1798 on page 1 and so forth/'

Ebbesen: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gantlemen of the House, Commlttee

Amendment 91 to House Bi11 7798 ls the amendment that 1 Jntroduced

as a Member of the Personnel pension Cnmmsttee. Committee Amendment #1

was adopted by the Committee *1th the understanding ah... of the

Committee that a Floor Amendment Would be adopted to make the legis-

lation applicable to a11 systems and I would ask leave of the House

tn table my Commlttee Amendment #1 and then adopt Amendment #21 which

w111 put the legislation in comformity With what the Commlttee desirei/

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm DeKalb, Mr. Ebbesen. has moved for the adoption
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nf Amendment /1 to House Bi11 1798. ls there discusssnn? 1'm sorry.

Mr. Ebbesen. d1d I mlss scmethlng?''

Ebbesen: ''No. 1 wnuld ask leave of the Hnuse tn table that and then to

adôpt Floor Amendment /2 ah... whlch ws11 put that into.....''

Shea: ''I dldn't hear you say that, 1Im sorry. The gentleman has asked

leave to table Amandment j1. Is there objection? Hearlng none,

Amandment 11 ls tabled. Amendment #2.''

Jack o'qrlen: ''Amendment #2. Ebbesen. Amends Hnuse B111 1798 un page 1

by deletlng llne 1 and 2 and sc fnrth-''

Shea; d'The gentleman from DeKalb. Mr. Ebbesen on Amendment #2.'.

Ebbesen: ''Mr. Speaker. Amendment 92 does exactly what Committee Amendment

91 dsd only it adds ah... more to it as the wsshes of the Personnel

and Pensïnns Ccmmïttee and I move for ïts adcptîcn.''

Shea: HIs there further dlscusslon? The gentleman moves fôr the adoptlon

nf Amendment #?. A11 those ln favor w111 say 'aye' and the opposed

say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have st and the amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''No further amendments/'

Shea: ''Third Readlng. 0n the order of House Bills. Second Readsng

appears House Bill 7891.'.

Jack O'Brien: ''House B111 1891 , Ralph Dunn. A B111 for an Act ln re-

lation tô a state animal/'

Shea: ''At the request of the Sponsor, that wsll be taken nut of the

record. 0n the order of House Bills: Second Reading appears House

B111 1907: Nr. Stubblefield. Is Mr. Stubblefield on the flnor? DQ

ynu want to proceed with House Bill 1907. Sir? Read the B111. .

Do ycu Want ft out ôf th: racord? Lêt h1m read ft and let's go.''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House 6i11 1907. A B111 for an Act setting forth the
rights of mnbile home park dwellers. Second Reading of the Bill.

Two Commïttee Amendments. Amendment #1, amends House Bï11 1907 on

page 3. lsne 28 and so forth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Rînnebago, Mr. Stubblefield on Amendment 41/'

Stubblefield: ''1'm Waltqng fnr another amendment that ls not ready ah....

so letls take it out of the record/'

Shea: ''uhat do you got ah.... Amendments 41 and /2 here? You're walting
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fnr a thlrd amendment? At the Spnnsor's request. thls will be taken

0ut tf the recnrd. The gentleman from Minnebago, Hr. Ginrgl/'

Glnrgl: ''Mr. Speaker. acccrdsng t: my records. Amendment 43 is up there.''

Shea: '':e11. lt may be accnrdlng to your recordss but at the request of

the Sponsor. lt's been taken out of the record. I wish that yn: and

your runnlng mate would get lt straightened out/'

Glnrgl: ''Me tonk care nf that last November: we straightened lt out.

Amendment /3 was tabled and lt w111 ke Amendment #4 that welre wa#ting

for.''

Shea: ''I guess he wants to tuble 93 and go wlth #4...

Glorgl: ''#3 was tabled in Cnmmlttee/'

Shea: ''kell, *1th leave of the House then ah.... Mr. Gsorgb and Mr.

Stubblefseld will get tpgether and work 0ut the ah..... take the

B111 ôut of the recnrd. 0n the nrder of House Blllsl Second Readqng.

appears Hnese Bill 2010/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2010. A Bs11 for an Act in reqatlnn to state

cnntracts Wlth small constructlon businesses. Secnnd Readfng of

- the B111. No Committee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there amendments from the floor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #1, kashlngton. Amends House Bill 2010 on page 3

by deletlng a11 of llnes 8 through 13 and so forth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cnok. Mr. kashlngton ah... d#d you say that

you wanted tn table 1t? The gentleman on Amendment 41.''

Rashçngton: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Amendment #1 slmply

provldes for tfghter accountsng methods for payment of the Capftal

Develcpment Board tn b4d wqnners. It alsn provides that the records

shall be made avalqable to the Audltor General or the Legislatfve

Audit Commission. This Was done at the request of the Committee that

heard the Bill and lt was vnted out at 13 tn 0. I mnve the adoption

of Amendment /1 to House B#11 2010/.

Shea: ''Is there any further dlscusslon W#th regards to House Bill ah....

or Amendment #1 to House Bi11 2010? Hearlng none. the gentleman

mcves for the adoptlon of Amendment /1 to House Bi11 2010. A11 those

in favor Will say 'aye' and those opposed w111 say 'nay'. In the

opinion of the Chair having nobody voted. 1.11 take another vote.
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A11 thnse ln favor of Amendment 41 w111 say 'aye' and those npposed

w111 say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt and the amendment ls adopted.

Are there further amendments?''

Jack o'Brfen: ''No further amendments/'

Shea: ''NoW before.... nnW Mr. Rashïngton fndicates he has some ah.....''

gashlngton: ''Just a brlef statement. The flscal note has been flled

j ' 11and glven to the requestor nf that f scal nnte.

Shea: ''Is that in 1ts Amended form?''

kashlngton: ''Yes.''

Shea: ''The flscal note has been fsled. Third Reading. Hr. Glorgl, wlll

you cnme to the rostrum: please? 0n the nrder nf House Bflls.

Second Reading appears Bnuse Bi11 2054. That's nn Flrst Leglslative

Day. House Bî11 2075. That's on Fsrst Leglslat#ve Day. Hnuse

B#11 2102 ls nn First Leglslatlve Day. Hnuse B111 2404/1

Jack o'Brien: ''Ynu sklpped a Whnle llne there/'

Shea: HPardon me. I'm sorry. House B111 2119..'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2119, Tntten. A B111 for an Act..........

Representatlve Glnrgl in the Chair/'

Glorgl: ''2119 out of the recnrd. 2228/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2228. Shea/'

Glorqs: ''He's on an emergency. Take it nut nf the recnrd. 2290/.

Jack 0'Br6en: ''House Bill 2290, Porter/'

Glnrgl: ''Representatlve Port..... take lt out of the record. 2376/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House Bill 2376: McAulsffe/'

G1or0$: ''Is Representative McAuliffe on the floor? Take lt out of the

record. 2404, Representative TlpsWnrd.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 2404: Tspsword/'

Glorgl: ''Out of the recbrd. No, he wants lt called/'

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bill 2404. A B111 fnr an Act amendsng the Coal

Minlng Act and the Ci?61 Adminlstratlve Code of Illinols. Second

Reading of the Bi11. This Bill has been read a second time previously/'

Gsorgf: ''The gentleman from Christians Mr. Tipsword.''

Tipsword: ''Mr. Speaker. there are ah.... I thlnk on our desks, ah....

tWo or three amendments that ah... are Representatsve Hart's amend-
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ments. I thlnk they are Amendments #8, 49 and #10..1

Jack O'Brsen: ''Representatlve Shea in the Chair/'

Shea; ''I'm sorry, Mr. Tfpsword: 1 dfdn't hear ynu, Sîr.''

Tlpswnrd: ''He ah... we've handled the fqrst seven amendments, but I

thlnk n:w that Representative Hart has some amendments to thls B#11.''

Shea: HAre we nnw at the pobnt that this has had seven amendments adnpted

t: 1t?H

Tlpswnrd: ''That's rlght/'

Shea: ''Amendments /1 thrnugh /7 are adopted. Are there any further

amendments?''

Jack O'Brien: ''Amendment l8. Hart. Amands House B171 2404 as amended on

page 25 by deleting lines 16 thrgugh 21 and so forth/'
' 
Shea: ''The gentleman from Franklln. Kr. Hart/'

Hart: ''Thank you very much Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the

Heuse. There are twn very slmllar amendments. 0ne ls ah......''

Shea: ''Excuse me, Mr. Hart. Proceed. S1r.''

Hart: ''There are tWo very Glml7ar amendments. Could you read the last

three nr four l#nes of this one?''

Jack o'Brfen; ''Last three or fner?''

Hart: ''C and D ah... read thoseo''

Jack OlBrlen: ''C. tk/o mlnlng offlcers from the employee class shall

have ten years experience ln m$n1ng....''

Hart: nThat one should be tabled/'

Shea: BThe gentleman moves for the tabling of Amendment b8. Does he

have leave? Hearing no oblectlons. Amendment 48 is tabled. Are

there further amendments?''

Jack 0'8r1en: BAmendment #9s Fart. Amends hlnuse 8i11 2404 as amended

on page 8: line 16 by insertsng lmmedsately after the Word. 'employee'

the Word 'undergroundd/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Franklin, Mr. Bart/'
:

Hart: ''Thfs would ah... Just add the wnrd 'underground'. I thsnk that

the Sponsor nf the Bi11 , Mr. Tipswords is in agreement Wlth it and

I Would move for the adoptson/'

Shea: ''Is there further discussicn? Hearing none. the gentleman from

Franklin moves the adoptfon of Amendm
-
ent l9. A11 fn favor say 'aye' )
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npposed say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt and tbe Rmendment ls adnpted.

Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Brïen: ''Amendment 110, Hart. Amends House Bï11 2404 as amended

on page 8 by inserting lmmedsately after lice 30 the follnwsng: 'No

persons shall be emplnyed as an apprentlce msnor and sn fôrth'/'

Hart: ''NOW 1 und:rstand ah... that this amendment is golng to be tabled

and Rr. Tipswnrd fs gnlng to nffer ône sfmllar tn thls *1th a

grandfather clause. :1th that understandsng I move to table thls.''

Shea: ''The gectleman has asked leave tn table Amendment #10. Hearlng

no nbjectsnn, the amendment ls tabled. Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #11. Hart. Amends Hnuse Bf11 2404 as amended

on page 25 by deletlng llnes 16 through 21 and fnsertlng fn lleu

thereof and sn forth/'

Shea: ''Is thfs ynur amendment now. Hr. Hart?''

Hart: ''Yes. Thls amendment ah.... #11 would ah... the purpose of

the B$11 and thls amendment ah... lt expands the mlnsng board to

s1x members tn four. Thls amendment put snme quallflcations lnto

thnse members nf the mlning board that require experlence and ah...

as far as I knnw ah... thls amendment ïs nnt opposed by ah... the

Sponsor of the B111 and ah... I belleve that he ls sn agreement

wlth 1t. He can sn say: lf nnt. 1 move for the adoptson/'

Shea: ''Is there any dlscussfon? The gentleman frcm Chrlstfan, Mr. .

Tlpswnrd/'

Tlpsword: ''l would llke tn conflrm that thls ls an agreed amendment

wlth the Sponsor nf the B$11 and with those persncs ah.... lnterested

ah... as the Sponsôr ls ln thls B111 and I wnuld move for its

ndoptlon also/'

Shea: ''The gentleman mnves for the adoptlon of Amendment 411 tn House

B111 2404. ls there dlscusslon? Those in favor W111 %ay 'aye' and

thôse oppnsed say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have ft ah..... 1.11 try

that agaln. A11 those in favor say 'aye' and those opposed say

'no' and the 'ayes' have lt and the amendment ls adopted. Are

there further amendments?''

Jack O'prlen: ''Amendment 412. Tlpswnrd. Amends House Bil1 2404 as

amended on page 8 by ïnserting immedïately below lïne 30 the
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follnwlng and so fnrth-''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Chrlstlan, 8r. Tîpsword on Amendment /12/.

Tlpsword: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House, thls amendment ss

exactly like an earlier amendment that Representatlve Hart had, but

whsch was then tabled. Thls adds a grandfather clause to hss

earller amendment and thls prnvides that any miner. after thfs l
Amendatnry Act ls adnpted , Who shall then be employed as an appren-

tlce. shall nôt be employed longer than 12 months after becômlng

1 igbble tn nbtain the certlf lcate of competency ah . . . wlth thee

exceptlon of i llness and lnlury sf he dnasn ' t obtasn his certif lcate

nf cnmpetency to serve in the mine . 1 mnve fnr the adoptlon of

thls amendment . ''

Shea: ''The gentleman moves fnr the atoptlon nf the amendment . A11 those

ah . . . . ls there dlscussinn? A11 those ln favnr say 'aye ' and

thnse npposed 'nay ' and the 'ayes ' have # t and the amendment ls

adopted . Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0 ' Brien: ''N: further amendments .''

Shea : ''Now has there been a request for a f lscal note?''

Jack 0 'Brien: ''No request for a f lscal nnte.''

Shea : ''A11 right. The records that 1 now have sndicate that Amend-

ments #1 . #2 , /3. /4 , à5. 46 . 97 , /9 . l11 and /12 have been apprnved .

Amentments /8 and #10 have been tabled . Is that correct? Third

Readlng . 0n the order of House B11 ls , Second Readqng appears

House B$11 2409 . 0ut of the record at the Sponsor 's request .

House Bi11 2414 . Take that B111 0ut of the record . House Bi1 1 241 5.''

Jack 0 'Bri en: ''House B111 2415 . Fary. A B111 fnr an Act to protect

retallors from beverages. Those beverages against unfaîr ecnnomîc

practlces. Secnnd .Readfng of the Bi11. 0ne Commîttee Amendment.

Amends House Bill 2415 on page 1 , line 6 by deletlng the Words,

'or bulk snft drlnksl.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook, Mr. Fary on Amendment 91 . He moves

for its adoptlon. ls there any discussion? A11 those ln favor

say 'aye' and thôse opposed say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have it

and the amendment ls adopted. Are there further amendments?''

Jack O'Brien: ''hlo further-''
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Shea: ''Nr. Fary/'

Fary: .':111 yôu hnld that nn SecQnd Reqdlng? There's another amend-

ment besng ah.....''

Shea: ''At the Sponsor's request. the Bi11 has been adopted ah... the

amendment has been adopted and he ls askfn: to have the Bill held.

0n the order nf Hûuse 8i11s, ah.... that wlll be held on the order

ef Secnnd Reading. 0n the nrder of House Bllqs: Secnnd Readlng

appears House Bill 2438. A11 rlght, the next B#11 that's ellglble

tn be called ls House B611 2582/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Hcuse Bill 2582, Hlrschfeld/'

Shea: ''Is the gentleman frnm Champalgn on the flnor? Take the Bi11

cut nf the recûrd. House B111 2686/t

Jack o'Brlen: ''House B#11 2686: Leverenz. A Bî11 f:r an Act....''

Shea: ''Is Mr. Leverenz on the floor? There ss a request for a flscal

nnte on this. Has lt been filed, S#r.''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''No. it has not been flled/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght, take House Bill 2686 out of the record. 0n the

nrder nf House B611s, Second Readlng appears House Bill 2762/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 27.../1

Shea: ''0n 268671'

Jack 0'Brien: ',2762.''

Shea: ''0n 2762 ah... Mr. Hart, that's your B111, but there's been

a request for a fiscal note. Have you flled lt yet? A11 right.

w111 your read the Bill a second tlme: Mr. Clerk and then hold

it on the order of Second Readlng/'

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bill 2762. A B111 for an Act requir#ng fiscal

nntes on a11 Bllls lnvnlvlng state and other nonfederal funds.

Second Readlng of !he Bi11. No Cnmmittee Amendments.''

Shea: ''Are there Rny amendments frnm the floor?l'

Jack O'Brlen: ''No amendments from the floor.''

Shea: ''Qould you tell Mr. Hart, who has requested a f#scal note on thls?

There may be an error here. Has anybody requested a flscal note

on House Bi11 2762? Third Readlng. 0n the order of House Bills,

Secnnd Readlng appears House B111 2786/'
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Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2786. Cunnlngham. A B#11 for an Act to

amend an Act tn revlse lnto 1aw ln relatson to townshlp nrganfzatlnns.

Secnnd Readlng of the B#11. Nn Committee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there any amendments frnm the fpnnr?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''NnneJ'

Shea: ''Has there been a flscal nete requested?''

Jack O'8rlen: ''dn flscal nnte requested/'

Shea: ''Now befnre we mnve ît t: Thlrd Readlng: the Gentleman from

Lawrence has t: make h1s Fourth of July speech. Mr. Cunninghama''

Cunnlngham: ''Yr. Speaker. h:w nlce ef yeu to call attention to the

lmportance of this b111. Representatlve tucco and 1 are handlïng

thls Jointly. It was bequeathed to us by an unknown sponsor, but

we Want a11 nf the legislatnrs to note that the synopsis ls somewhat

1n errnr because it lmplles that there's an addltlonal tnx. In

the hearlng befnre the Cnmmittee. lt Was pnlnted out by Reprasenta-

tlve Duester that that lsn't true, that there is nn addltfnnal

tax. And I Want a11 of you t: know that sn that ynu wouldn't red-

lsne this good bsll when lt comes up on Thîrd. Thank y:u for your

lndulgence. Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''Are we a11 through, Mr. Cunnlngham-''

Cunnlngham: ''Yes. and you weren't llstenîng/'

Shea: ''No, 1 Was talking tn Hr. Qalsh/'

Cunnsngham: ''Rell. 1111 do lt agaln for you later/'

Shea: ''Third Reading. ls Mr. Sklnner nn the flonr in case he has

seme questînn? I guess Mr. Sklnner ls gone for the day nr somethlng.

He's runnlng his own printing press. 0n the order of House Bills'

...nn the order nf Hnuse Bllls' Second Readfng appears Hnuse Bi11

2786. That We Just .called? Hnuse 2111 2892. Mr. Berman/'

Jnck 0'Br1en: ''House Bî11 2892. A Bi11 fnr an Act to amend an Act

tn establlsh Northeastern Illinois University. Second Reading of

the Bi11. 0ne Cnmmittee Amendment. Amends House Bi11 2892 on page

1 by deleting llnes 31 , 32 and so forth/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Conk on Cnmmlttee Amendment No. 1 . Mr. Berman/'

Berman: ''Thank you Rr. Speaker. Cnmmlttee Amendment No. 1 for House

B111 2892 makes certain changes in the...a..1n the...a...bî11 that's
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relating tn Northeastern Illsnols Universlty and the operatîon of

' the parental schnel sn that lt applles to the entsre County of

Ceôk and it makes nther technical changes fn the bfll tn conform

*1th the Juvenlle Cnurt Act. I mnve the adoption nf Commlttee

Amendment Nn. 1 .''

Shea: ''The Gentleman mnves for the ûdcptïnn of Amendment Nn. 1. Js

there any questsnn? Are you snapping your flngers, Yr. Lelnenweber,

er can y:u push ynur llght? Thahk you slr. The Gentleman frnm :611

Mr. Lelnenweber/' . .

Lelnenweber: ''1 hava a questlnn for the sponsor/'

Shea: ''He lndfcates he'll yleld.''

Lelnenweber: ''Art. accnrdlng tn...a...the dsgest and the bill synnpsis,

the bsll. itself, nnly provlded fcr certasn, apparently. prncedural

' safeguards for juvenlles. The amendment seems tn branch nff from

- that cnnslderablyo''

Berman: ''lt does because the blll was introduced, as you can see by the

number, nn the final day. 2892: 2891. and :ne other b171 that I

don't have the number...nh. 1543. These are three bllls that

represent a package whlch were întrnduced ln a very bare form, but

have been amended t: be the parental school package for the the

Tesidentlal schnols nperated sn the Clty nf Chlcago. 1'm gnlng tn

ask that 2892. after adoptlon of Commsttee Amendment Nn. 1, remain

cn Second Readfng because there's gnnna be another amendment. and

then 1.11 try te mnve 2891 . 2892. and 1543 alông tngether because

they a11 address themselves to the nperatlon nf the resldentsal

scbools fnr truant chîldren/'

Lelnenweber: ''A Mr....a...Mr. Speaker.-.a...one mnre questlon. Art,

would you very brief7y run over that nmendment again? Hhat it does?'

Berman: ''Yes. 0n page 1 . ît deletes line 31 to .....dn yDu have a cnpy

of the amendrnent, by the way?''

Leinenweber: ''Yes 1 do/'

Berman: ''0h. nkay. Hhat ît does is in the original 1aW. lt provlded

that the resldential schnnl could only accept children that were

referred to lt from the Clty of Chlcago. The malnr impact nf this

amendment changes that, that lt can accept chlldren at the residenti 1
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schnôls referred t: it through the juvenlle court from any schonl

ln the entlre County of Cnôk. A....the...a...a...1ast part nf

the.o.a...the balance ôf the amendment deals wîth revsslons that

fncorpnrate inte the Resldentlal School Act, the Northeastern

Illlnnls Universlty Act, changes that have been made in the Juvenlle
I

Côurt Act that relate tn the parnllng and releassng ef chsldren

that have been comm#tted tn the respd.entlal school.''

LelnenWeber: ''Hr. Speaker. I would request a rulsng as to the

germaness of Amendment Nn. 7. Hnuse B611 2892. by the synnpsïs

clearly refers te certasn prncedural safeguards whfch ls being

added t: the Act, where Amendment No. 1, as the sponsor has

lndlcated, completely changes the b611 and it now becomes a part

nf a package supposedly. 1 guess: fnr smprovement of the....''

Shea: ''If the Clerk would hand...glve me the bi77 and the amendment.

In the nplnlnn of the thair. the amendment ls germane. lt is

amending tha same sectlon that was origlnally introduced. Sectlon 5:

ef the nrlginal bil: nnly strlking out and addsng words wfthin

that clearly lndicating the purpose of the orîglnal introduction

was tn amend that Act and the Gentleman's amendment goes to that

sectlnn of this Act. The sectlnn that's in the b111 ls Sectlnn 6.

Do you have any further d#scussinn, slr?''

Leinenweber: nThe only further dsscussion I would have would call to the

attentlon of the House that this is a radlcal departure from the

nrlginal lntent nf the b111 as reflected in the synopsïs..-a- -''

Shea: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoptlon of Amendment No. 1.

Is there any further dlscussinn? A11 those sn favor will say aye.

Those oppcsed Wi11 say no. Hearlng no...the ayes have it and the

amendment is adopted. Is there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''No further amendments. At the request of the sponsor,

thls b111 wi71 be held on the order of Second Reading. 0n the

order of Hnuse Bills' Secnnd Reading appears House Bï11 2909. Mr.

Leverenz: ls he back on the floor? At the request of the sponsor

that's out of the record. 0n the nrder of House Bills' Second

Readln: appears House Bill 2228.'1

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2228. A B111 for an Act to provlde for the
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selectlon ôf delebates tn the Natlonal Rcmsnating Cnnvention for

Establlshed Polïtlcal Partles. Second Readirls of the B$11. No

Cormittee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there any amendments frnm tha floor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''None.''

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. 0n the order of House Bills' Secônd Readîng

appears House Bill 954. Mr. Farley: io you want that 0ut of the

recnrd? 0n the nrder nf House B111s' Second Readlng appears House

B111 1091. Let the record lndlcata that Mr. Sklnner has now arrived/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 1091. KozuboWskî. A Bi11 for an Act to

j amend an Act ln relatfon tn Stute flnance. Second Readlng nf the
B$11. Three Committee Amendments. Amendment ho. 1/1

Shea: ''At the request of the spnnsor. that onq's comln cut so he can

flnd out exactly What the amendment says. 0n the order nf House

B111s' Second Reading appears House B111 5.....are we back nn 1091?

Back to 1091. Its been read a second tsme and on Amendment No. 1,

has that been read yet?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 1. Amends House B111 1091 in the tltle

on page 1 . llne 1. by deletlng the words, and so fnrth-''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cookl Mr. Kozubowsks, on Amendment Nn. 1.''

Kozubnwski: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen nf the

House. Amendment ho. 1 qs really the blll . ltself. Thls amendment

wnuld establlsh separate legislatsve and hlgher educatîon travel

contrnl bnard. Each nf which Wnuld promulgate travel regulatlons

for personnel wlthln 1ts own area. 1 Would move the adoption of

Amendment N0. 1.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Coôk, Mr. Kezubnwskl, has moved for the

adoptlon nf Amendment No. 1. Is there dlscussson? The Gentleman

from :111. Mr. LelnenWeber/'

Leinenweber: ''Rould the sponsor of the amendment explabn. very briefly,

how it differs frDm the blll?''

Kozubowskl: ''The bill , ltself. was deallng with the overlap persod

ln the..-ao-a...contract Purchaslng Act. 1ts an entlrely neW blll

The amendment is noW the b111.''

Lelnenweber: ''He77 thens what does the amendment do again?'' I
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Knzubnwskl: ''It creates separate legîslatbve and hlgher educatlon

travel centrnl boards.''

Leinenweber: ''Ve'd llke a rullng of that germaness of that/'

Shea: ''Could 1 have the House b111 please? A: I understacd it
, Mr.

Lelnenweber: yeulre objectsng to Amendment No. 1 that $t $s nnt
ierm3ne/'

telnenweber: ''That's cnrrect/'

Shea: ''lts the nplnlen ef the Cha#r. Mr. Lelnenweber. theydre a11 wlthin

terms nf the Finance Act/'

Lelnenweber: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 Weu1d...I would polnt out to the ceurt

that the amendment amends by delatingv../'
Shea: ''Did you want to go acrôss the street te the court or dîd 

you
want tn talk here? I tell y:u what, ynu Want tn take thfs blll

:ut nf the recnrd and discuss lt With the sponsnr for a mlnute?

At the request ôf the sponsor. thls ls taken nut of the record.

Mr. Mcpartlln, wnuld you and Mr. Kozubowskî come up here please?

douse Bi11 1091 ls eut nf the recnrd at the spônsnr's request
.

0n the order of House Bills' Second Readlng agpear: Hcuse B111

1596 .''

Jack o'Brîen: ''House Bilp 1596. Lauer. A B$11 fDr an Act relatlng

tc probatlcn and court related sêrvlces. Second Reading of the

B111 . 0ne Cnmmqttee Amendment. Amends House Bi1) 1596 on page 3

by lnsertsng after..-''

Shea: 'qs Mr. Lauer on the flonr? Take the bïll out of the record
:

please. 0n the order of Bouse Bills' Second Reading appears

House B#11 1766. Mr. Hashlngtôn. At the request of the sponsor
,

take that out of the recnrd. 0n the order of Thfrd Readfng appears

House Bi11 1790. Mr.. Berman. House Bîlls' Second Readîng appears

Hnuse Bi11 1790. Is Mr. zerman on the floor? Do you Want tn call

that bill? 0ut of the record. I'?e been asked to announce that

there's a sandwlch cart ln the Spêaker's corridor if anybody cares

to get coffee or a sandwich. 0n the order of House Bills Second

Readfng appears House Bill 1880. Ts Mr. Marovltz nn the wfloor?

Take that out nf tbe recnrd. 0n the order of çlcuse Bslls' Second

Readsng appelrs Hcuse Bil! 2140. ls Pr. J. David Jnnes on the floor?
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Take that b111 Dut cf the reccrd . 0n the order nf Hnuse B11 ls

Secnnd Readlng appears House B111 2193. Mr. Slm s , do you want

to go *1th that? Proceed Wlth . . .''

Jack 0' Brsen: ''House BJ11 2193. A B17 1 f:r nn Act to amend an Act

cndlfylng the pnwers and dutles of the Derartment of 'lental Hea1th .

Secnnd Readsng nf the Bi11 . Thss bs 11 has been read a secnnd tsme

y ,, 'prevf ous 1y. Amendment llc . 1 was adnp ed . Amendment Nc . 2 . . .

Shea: ''Dnes the recnrd lndicate Mr . Slmms says that Amendment No . 1

was tabl ed and Amendment No . 2 has been adopted .''

Jack o'Brïen : ''The record reads on a motîon of Kr. Sïm s Amendment No. 1

Was adopted . and. . .and No . 2 was adopted .''

Shea: ''%e11 , letf s g:t the record stralght , Mr. Ssmms . Hr . Slm s . the

Clerk ' s recnrd lndicates Amendments No . 7 and 2 were adnpted . You

don ' t thlnk they were and as the chief sponsnr , ybu wlsh to have

Amendment No . 1 tabled : ls that st slr? Hr . Ssrnrns , whn nffered

Amendment No . 7 , asked tn recnnsider the vnte nn whlch House Bi1 1

80 . 1 was adnpted . Is there oblectlon? Hearing none: leave ls

glven to recnnslder the vote. NoW Mr. Sim s moves tô table

Amendment No . 1 . ls there oblectlon? Hearing none , Amendment No . 1

ls rlnw tabled and Amendment No . 2 has been adopted . The

Gentl eman f rem Conk . Mr . Downs . ''

Downs : ''Hr. Speaker. Ladi es and Gentlemen of the Hnuse > Amendment No .

1 w:s the Comms ttee Amendment and 1 wnul d 1 1 ke perms ssion to ask

Hr. SJm s a questlon W1th regard tô thls .''

Shea : '' I 'm sorry Rr. Dnwns . l dldn ' t hear ynu sl r . ''

DoWns : ''H111 Mr . Sim s yi e1d fnr a questlon?''

Shea: ''I thlnk the recnrd ls that 1ts now tabled 1 but go ahead .''

Downs : ''He11 Hr. Speaker. I Was trylng tû get your attentlnn and tn

call to your attentlon that Ameniment No 7 was a Commsttee

Amendment and 1 was ôblectfng and J woeld 1ike...J'

Shea: ''I'm sorry 1 didn't see you. S0 there's been objection to

the tabling nf Amendment No. 1 . Hr. Slmms. Do you want to explaln

yourself, please?''

Simms: ''Comm#ttee Amendment No. l was tabled. There was error in the

draftsng of thls Amendment. No. 2 ls the same Commsttee Amendment
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w1th the technscel difficult4es removed. ft was ah.... typographïczi

errors. So it was easier tn lust table Amendment 41 and adopt

Amendment à2J'

Downs: ''Thank you very much.''

Shea: ''Does that satlsfy you. Mr. Downs?''

Downs: ''Yes lt does/'

Shea: ''Is there cblectlnns to tabling Amendment #1? Hearing nnne.

Amendment /1 is tabled. Amendment /2 has been adopted. There's

been a request fnr a flscal note nnd I understand that it has

been filed. The flscal note has been flled. Are there further

amendments frnm the floor?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''No further ameniments.''

Shea: ''Thfrd Reading. On tb: ordqr öf Hous: Billss Thsrd Raading ah...

1'm sorry, Secnnd Readlng appears Hnuse Bi11 2246. ls Hr. llarnvltz

on the flnor? Take that nut of the record.' 0n Bnuse Bills, Second

Readbng appears Hnuse B111 2265. Is llr. Ewell on the floor? Take

that out of the recnrd. 0n the order of House Bllls. Second Readfng

appears House Bi11 2276, Ms. plfller. Do y:u want tn proceed? Take

the B111 out of the record at the Sponsor's request. 0n the order

nf Hôuse Bs7ls. Second Readsng appears House Bill 2573. ls Gene

Hoffman nn the floor? Take the Bî11 out of the record. 0n the

order of House Bills. Secnnd Reading appears House Bilq 2697. ls

Mr. Grotberg on the floor? At the Sponsnr's requests that's oet

of the record. House Bill 2803. Is that Kr. ah...... Clerk, ls

that on the order of House B#71s. Second Readsng? Is there a

House B#1l 2809? House B117 2809 appears nnt to be nn the Calendar

so we have an errnr. 0n the order nf Bouse Bî11s: Secnnd Reading

appears House Bill 895. Mr. G.L. Hoffman and he ïs not here. Take

that one out ef the recnrd. 0n the order of Housa Bills. Secnnd

Readlng appears House B111 1542, Mr. Berman. Dc you want to pro-

ceed wsth that B111 . Mr. Berman?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 1543: Berman. A Bi11 for an Act to repeal

certaln Sectsons of the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Commlttee Amendments.''

Shea: ''Are there any amendments from the floor?''
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Jack O'Brien: ''None.''

Shea: ''Third Reading. 0n the nrder of House Bills, Secnnd Reading

appears Hnuse B$11 1820. Mr. Rayson. ah... ss Mr. Raysnn nn the

floor? Read the Bi11.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B611 1820. A B111 for an Act to insure a11

members of the public the right tn inspect and copy publlc records.

Second Readlng of the B111. 0ne Commlttee Amendment. Amends

Hnuse Bi11 1820 on page 3: llne 8 by insertlng after the perlnd

the followlng and so forth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cnok, Mr. Rayson on Amendment 91...

Raysnn: ''Thank ynu. Mr. Speaker. Thls qs a Commsttee Amendment which

clarlfies the language of thls B171. Whlch ss the ah... Publlc

Recnrds Cxcess Act and the clarlflcatson ls that lf anybody ls

entftled to any klnd nf records. ah... that the cnst ôf gettsng

this record to the persnn asklng is nô greater than actual cost.

Tn get out nf the ldea of the government in the business of ah...

chargfng high costs for dncuments and 1 move tô adopt thfs amend-

ment, Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''The gentleman moves for the adoption of Committee Amendment /1.

ls there dlscussinn? Hearing none, the gentleman moves ah....

1'm sorrys Mr. Palmer has a question on Commfttee Amendment #1..'

Palmer: ''If the Sponsor would yleld for a question. ah... you say

that the cost to the member nf the publlc cannnt be anymnre than

the actual cost. is that correct?''

Rayson: ''kell , the amendment says referrsng to certain fees for copies

nf documents. It says: 'Such fees shall nnt fnclude any charges

for the servbces of any employee of a publlc body'. ln nther

words. there's no tack on charges. but the Bill itself refers

tn actual cnsts/'

Palmer: '':e11 . Jf 1 Wanted tn get a police report, how much am I to

be charged for 1t? Can the cnrpnrate authorltles establlsh that

or what?''

Rayson: ''They can. sn long as lt bears the gusdellnes-No more than

the cost of servscing. No more than the cost zf the machine.

Generally, it's $2.00 ïn this case ah.... ln other words, welre

. . k . o'h'
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trylng t: set it sn that lt's ln that area/.

Palmer: ''Ah.... 1.11 gn along wlth you. but #t's gnlng tn be some

dlfflcuqty ln establishing cnsts, especlally Where you have Xernx

and a 1ot of the other brands/'

Rayson: 'IThe local body does establish

Palmer: t'Thank you/'

Shea: ''Cnuld we have some order, p7ease/ Proceed, Mr. Falmer. Mr.

Palmer? The gentleman from Cook, Hr. Madlgan cn the amendments/'

Radsgan: ''Hr. Speaker, wnuld the Sponsor yleld fnr u questlnn?''

Shea: ''He ïndïcates that he wï11.''

Nadsgan: ''Mr. Rayson. What provlslon have yiu made sn the B111 for

areas of ah.... munfclpal and county and lncal records, wh#ch

are deemet generally to be' ead ah.... ôr cnnfidentlal and sensltive?''

Raysnn: ''If youIll look fn the B111, 1 thlnk that there are safeguards

and standards and procedures sn that these offices aren't going

tc be ah... pnunced upon by penple who are trying tn pry beynnd

the norma: prucess of publlc knowledge/'

Madlgan: ''I haven't had an opportunlty to examlne the B111 Do you

thlnk you cou7d take st from the recnrd and 1et me lnnk lt over/'

Rayson: ''kell, ah,... do ynu msnd lf I mnve the amendment and then

1,11 hold lt ûnd We'11 lnok lt nver?''

Madlgan: ''o'kay. fsne. Thank you/'

Shea: ''Is thera further dïscussïon? The gentleman moves for the

adoptson of Amendment #1. A11 those ln favor wlll say Iaye' and

thnse oôposed w111 say 'nay'. The 'ayes' have it and the amend-
mant Ss adopted. The Bill ls belng held on Seccnd Readlng at the

request nf the Sponsor. 0n the order of House Bills. Secnnd

Readlng appears House B111 1965. ls Hr. Katz here? Take that

B$11 nut of the recnrd. 0n the order of Hôuse %$11s. Second

Readlng appears House B111 1976. Is Hr. Mashlngton here? Call

the 8111.''

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bill 1975. A B111 for an Act to amend the

lllsnoss Income Tax Act. Secnnd Readsng of the Bi11. No Cnmmlttee

Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there amendments from the flonr?''
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Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nene.''

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. 0n the nrder of House Bills: Second Reading

appears House B611 2000. Is Mr. Hart nn the floor? Are wa ready

tô go W1th that one. Hr. Bart? Prnceed. Mr. Clerk/'

Jack O'Brlen: ''House B111 2000. A B111 fôr an Act tn amend the

Revenue Act. Second Readlng of the B111. 0ne Committee Amendment.

Amends Hnuse B#11 2000 on page 1, llne 9 by insertlng between 'who

and so fnrtho''

Shea: ''Could we have some order. please? Mr. Hart. will you prnceed?''

Hart: ''Thank ynu Hr. Speaker and ladles and gentlamen of the House.

Thls amendment clarlfies ah... the deflnltion of a prisnner of war

ah... tn those Who Were in the military servlce at the t#me that

they Were captured. I mnve fQr the adoptlon of Cnmmittee Amend-

ment 11.'.

Shea: ''Is there questlons? A11 thnse ln favnr w111 say 'aye' and a71

opposed will say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have it and the amendment

#s adopted. Are thêre further amandments?''

Jack OIBr1en: ''No further/'

Shea: ''Thlrd Reading. On the nrder nf Hnuse Bills. Second Reading

appears House Bill 2147. Mr. Rccourt. Mr. Collins and Hr. Bluthardtl

please ah... I can hardly see Mr. Mccourt back there on this Bi11.''

Mccourt: ''Rr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the Bouse: this

superg B$11 has one secretarial error in it as the new language

was not underlined and I move for the adoptîon of Amendment 41.''

Shea: ''Have you read the Bill. Mr. Clerk?''

Jack û'Brlen: ''House Bi11 2747. A B$11 for an Act to amend the

Illlnois Vehlcle Code. Second Readsng of the Bill. 0ne Committee

Amendment. Amends'House Bi11 2147 nn page 1 by underscoring linas

21 through 25/'

Shea: nThe gentleman nn Amendment à1 . Mr. Mccourto''

Nccourt: ''This merely i: a secretarïal correctiôn in the Bill and I

move for the adoption of Amendment /1..,

Shea: ''ls there further dsscussion? The gentleman moves for the

adoptlon of Committee Amendment l1. A11 thnse in favor say 'aye'

and those opposed say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have it and the amend-
I
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ment #1 ls adnnted. Are there further amendments?''

Jack O'Brien: ''No further amendments/'

Shea: ''Third Readlng. 0n the order of House Bllls, Second Readbng

appears Hnuse B111 2148. Mr. Marovltz is not here. 0ut of the
I

record. 0n the order of House Bills. Second Readsng appears House

B111 2715, R. Dunn. 1: Mr. Dunn nn the floor? 0ut of the record.

on the nrder nf House Bflls. Secnnd Reading appears Hnuse Bf11 2852.

Nr. Harôvltz is not here. 0ut nf the record. on the nrter of House

Bllls, Second Readlng appears House B111 7977. Hr. Hulcqhey. are

we ready to go fôr that B111? Mr. Mulcahey..... Hr. Darrow: ls

Mr. Mulcahey here?''

Darrow: ''He's sn the John-''

Shea: ''Take the B111 out of the record. 0n the order nf House Bllls.

Third Readlng 2240...... Second Readings Hr. Schoeberieln. 0n

ah... House B$11 2240. That's Mr. Boyle. ls l'lr. Boyle nn the

floor? Take the B#11 out of the record. 0n the Qrder of House

Biqls. Second Readlng appears House Bill 2769, Mr. Mcpartlln. There

has been a request to hold that Bi11 . 1 guess. Hr. Vashington,

have you worked out ah.... that Bill is being held. On the order

of House B111s: Second Readlng ln the category under June 11th.

House Bills 303, 3003. 3005. 3006, 3007 appear on the Calendar ln

error and have been asslgned by the Committee on Asslgnments to

the Appropriate Committee. House Bflls. 3003. 3004, 3005, 3006.

and 3007. Now Qn the order of House Bflls. Second Readlng, Flrst

Leglslative Day. the gentleman from Cook, Hr. Maragos is going

tô make a request regarding House Bills, 3004, 3008. 3009. 3010,

3071 , 3012/'

Maragos: ''Mr. Speaker, 1'm not lnterested in 30041 but I am lnterested

'l

'

n . . . ''

Shea: ''8 through 12. Hr. Haragos?''

Xaragos: ''Yes. 8 through 12..,

Shea: ''Hhat's your motions Slr?''

Maragos: ''My motlon 1s, Mr. Speaker, that leave be given that these

serles of Bslls be rereferred to the Revenue Cnmmittee and taken

off of Second Readlng for the purpose of further hearlng on next
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Honday nfght/'

Shea: ''The gentleman has asked leave tn have these Bllls be rereferred

from the Calendar to the Committee nn Revenue and for leave to

post them....o''

Maragos: ''Next Monday ni9ht....''

Shea: ''You don't have tn have leave. dn you?''

Haragos: ''No. We do not/'

Shea: ''Because you can post them tomnrrow. Is there objectlon tn

havlng these Bslls rereferred tn the Commlttee on Revenue? The

gentleman from McHenry, Mr. Sklnner.n

Sksnner: ''1 don't have an objectlcn; I'm merely asking.....''

Shea: ''kell, I'm asking lf there are any oblections. Are there any

nblectlons? NoW do you want to talk on the gentlemanls motion?''

Sklnner: ''ûuestlon. I wlsh to ask a guestlon and that bs what is

the Commlttee the B$11 that is âorpnrtedly ls a Cnmmlttee on

Revenue B111 s Whfch ls 3004?''

Haragos: ''That's 1844. whsch gnt nut nf Commlttee and was suppcsed to

be reconsidered and lt died, but lt d1d get out of Commlttee and

that was Representative Lundy's B#11.''

Sklnner: ''%e11. I thlnk that that should remaln in the Committee at

thls time untll the Commlttee takes actlon on it/'

Shea: ''He11. welre nnt on that order nf business. Ynulre out nf

order right now. Mr. Sklnner. Is there oblections to the gentleman's

motson with regards to 3008 to 3012? Hearlng no objections. those

Bllls Will be rereferred to the Commlttee on Revenue. Gentlemen.

welve gone ah.... or ladses and gentlemen. we've gone thrnugh a11

nf the Bills on Seccnd Readlng at least once. House Bills. Thlrd

Reading/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The order of business ls House B111s. Third Readlng.

Prlorlty of Call ah... appears Hnuse Bi11 46/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House B#11 46. Hashington. A B111 for an Act to create

the Detrimental Bussness Practlce Act. Thlrd Readsng of the B#11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Rashington/'

Mashlngton: ''Hr. Speaker nnd Members of the House, thls Bill Was

debated at some length about ten days ago. It was taken out of
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record tn answer some questqons nnd also to get a flscal note:

whlch has been flled. lt slmply prnvldes that judgements agalnst

businesses iolng .a.... lncnrporated to do buslness ln thls state

must be forwarded to the Secretary nf State. If these Judgements

lnvôlve buslness whsch are under certaln regulatory agencles. then

the Judgements w111 be referred tô those regulatory aqencles: such

as Ptllftfes: Department of Jnsurance, etc-; and they will utlllze

thelr nwn processes and procedures to admlnister them. If thev

are not covered by any regulatnry agency. then they are processed

rlght there ln the Secretery of State's Offlce. N0W the Secretary

of State has nô objectlon to thls B171. 1 know of no opposstlcn tn

1t: Wlth the three amendments we've placed on it. and 1 ask for

your support fnr House B111 46..'

Speaker Redmond: HRegresentatlve Shea/'

Shea: d'Harold, at one time. the Secretary d1d have an objectlon..v.''

Hashfngton: ''He dld. It was dated March 31 and we put two amendments

on the B111 that satlsfied thelr problem. The Secretarv's problem

was that they d1d want complalnts fomparded to the department.

but rather would prefer Just to have the Judgements and we amended

lt to comply W1th his request/'

Shea: ''ln other words. rlght now the Secretary or somebody from h1s

offlce has told you affl rmatsvely they have no objectlon to the

B1 1 1 ?'1

:a.s h .1 ngton : ''Absol u tely . They a.1 sn . . . . ''

Shea: ''Thatls a11 you havê tn dn. lf that's ynur word. that's your

Word . ''

Kashsngton: $1He11, nnt only my Word. but Mr. Had#gan recefvet the same

message, but lt's nlce to know that you'd take my word. Jerry.''

Shea: ''Always. Harold.''

kashlngton: ''Thank you, Jerry/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative....o''

Sashington: ''1'm ready for a Roll Call, Mr. Speakpr,''

Speaker Redmond: ''Leinenweber/'

Leinenweber: ''1 had one or two questions for the Spcnsor, lf I may?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Prnceed/'

.- - .......... i
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Lelnenweber: ''Hareld, Would you run over the procedure that Would be

used tn revoke the Articles nf lncorpnration?''

Vashlngton: '':e11. welre talklng now ah. nnly about a smalp class

that are not governed by a regulatory agency. If there Were

Judgements agalnst any such entlty ah...as spelled out ln the detrs-

mental Seetinn such as 'Fraud. Ect. and so fQrth..... .', these

Judgements wnuld 9: to the Secretary tf State and the Secretary of

State. lf he feund : perssstent pattern: cnupd suspend or revnke

the llcense, subject to adminlstratlve review of course/'
LelnenWeber: ''Thank yeu/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The questson ls shall this B111 pass. Those in

favnr vote 'aye' and oppnsed vote 'nc'. Have a11 vnted who wish?

Have a11 veted whn wssh? The Clerk w#ll take the record. On this

questlen there are 115 'aye' and 8 'nay' and the Bill havlng

recelved the constltutlonal malorlty ls hereby declared passed.

House B411 145.''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 145. A B111 fnr an Act to amend the

Electlen Cnde. Thlrd Reaiîng of the B#11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Macdonald/'

Macdonald: ''Take lt nut.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Take $t nut of the recnrd. 164.''
Fredrsc B. Selcke: ''Housa B111 154, Ron Hnffman. Not here/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take that nn: out of the record. 165/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House B$11 165: Frledrich. Not here/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take that out cf the recnrd. 214..'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B#11 214. Palmer. A B111 for an Act to

amend an Act ln relation to tôwnship communlty buildîngs. Thlrd

Readlng of the B#11u''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Mr. Speaker and ladîes and gentlemen cf the House, Hnuse

B111 214 extends the authority to the larger townshfps to construct

cnmnunlty buildlng: that are nckç qîven tn the smaller towcsbips.

It also changes the percentages or the number of registered voters

wh: are tn #$1e a patitinn ah... that tbls be done. lt does not

change any referendum provisions ah.....and by thls B6111 ah.. the
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population maximums are lncreased to ah... I thlnk .lust about

every township ln thss state. The theory is thls; that if a

smaller township should have thls authorïty by referendum. there's

nn reasnn. ratlonal reason. Why the larger townshlps should not

have 1t. A11 the safeguards are in and 1 urge your favorable

censlderatlon fnr thls Bi11J'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Yourell/:

Ynurell: ''kculd the gentleman respond to severaq questsons?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndscates that he wi11.''

Palmer: ''Most happflyo''

Yourell: ''Thank you. Representatlve Palmer. First, may l lnqulre as

tn the type of bnnds that w111 be issued fnr the constructlcn Df

thls busldsng?''

Palmar; BHe11, the same type that fs presently ln the 1aW and I sus-

pect that ltls ah....G.0. Bonds and that's presently ln the ah....

that ls the present law/'

Yourell: ''Then ïf ah... on the cnnstrqctfon ah... h0W ah. àow 4re

the bonds to be pald off? By the leases of the buildlng?''

Palmer: ''0h yesl that's one Wayo''

Yourell: ''Is there another Way?''

Palm:r: ''kJ:11, theylre to be pasd off the same as any G.O. Bond. If

there are leases. then that mnneye... those m:nles can be used

for the retlrement of the debt obllgation. The same way that

theylre païd off now/'

Yourell: ''Ya. 1 see. 1 understand that the reason for this B111 was

ln our townshsp, korth Township, the Circult Court of Cnok County

ln the 5th District, had at one time indlcated that they wanted

extenslve facllbtlej that are presently besng served by the noW

korth Township Bulldsng. It's my understandlnq now as of yester-

day ah.... With cnnversations wlth indivlduals who have somethlng

to do with thïs prolected lease project, have n0w ïndïcated that

they have nnt deflnitely made up thelr mlnds as to Whether they

Would use the facillties or whether they would bulld thelr own

facllsties'ah. . under the Bullding Cnmmlsslon of Cook Côunty.

èlow aà... 1 Just can't see ah...... Jtlst 0n: other questfon, what
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ar: the lnterests on the bnnds?''

Palmer: ''Is there a questlon?''

Yourell: ''Ya, what.... what are the interests on the bonds and what

ls the llfe of the bond?''

Palmer: ''kell: Mr. Yourell . Whatever the legal llmits are now ah

whatever ls provlded nnw ln 1aW for ybur smaller townshlps. wnuld

alsô be prôvlied for ycur larger townshlps. but I should llke t:

get back and answer the lnterlection of the questlon as tn our

tnwnship. 1 dldn't put the Bill in for that reason, but 1 put st

ln for the reason that s: meny other Bllls are gnlng ln ah.... thls

General Assembly and that ss tn provfde for clvic and cultural

opportunitles fnr the peoppe wlthsn the townshfp. Ke had the East

St. Louls Housing Author#ty and this sort of thing and 1 thlnk that

F$ nntlons on thls thlng. puttlng ln the larger townshsps. cculd

extend to perfnrming art centers ah... lf the peonle of the tôwnshîp

sn declded by referendum. Now What ls important here ls that the

amount of ssgnatures that are necessary nn a petltson ah.... for

the presentatlon to the Clerk ah.... and that's 5% nf the registered

voters. So a11 of the safeguards are ln thls. It's a tough one: but

lt Would lncrease the clvlc and cultural opportunities for the j
people wîthln the townshlp ln thls dlrectlon/'

Yourell: ''May 1 speak tn the Bi11?''

Spoaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Yourell: ''He11 . I understand the genesls of the legsslatlon and 1 some-

What reluctantly rsse to oppose lt on the grnunds that lf weire

golng to do anything fnr the people in the townshsps When most of

the townshlps in Cook County are the nnes that w#11 probably take

advantage of thls legsslation and Who have sn most cases ah... less

than tWo or three thousand people lsvîng ln the unlncorporated areas

of the townshlp When ln any ..... many units of local government

called munlcfpal corporatlons they've already prnvsded ah... for

the cultural develogment and socîal functlons of thelr 0Wn cnmmtlnsties.

Now ah... I can very Well see that wlth a new levy coming out ln

the townships and it used to be that 1 was ln favor nf townships .
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ln Cook County when they were ffnanced by the excess comafssbons

of the collector's office and made no levy. Now they are maklng

levles and lncreaslng those levîes: at least ln mv township from

year to year: and are certainly the recipient of hundreds of lthnusands of dellars ln revenue sharlng funts
. And I think that lf

we're golng to spend money nr lssue bonds, whlch are general

obllgatlen bônds, and ln whfch pledgeè the full faith and credlt
of the tnWnshlp. lncludlng those people who llve ln the cnrpnrate

munlclpallties of those townshlps, that We should do something.

flrst. fnr our sensnr cltlzens: for our other people, for our

mentally retarded, and the mental health tnwnshlr facilsties rather

than buildlng another edlflce of concrete and stone for houslng

elegant offices for tnwnship officlals and sô fôrth. And I Would
' 

ask you te consider that ln my townshlp, the best they cnuli do

0ut of over $700.000 sn revenue sharlng and a budget ln excess of

$600.000. ls pledge only $10.000 for senior cltlzens. So 1 thsnk

that we nught tn take a real good. hard, long look at contlnuing

bondfng programs for programs that we do mot need. If We're golng

to be spendlng money we should be tending the human needs of

people rather than buipdfng ed#fsce of stone and concrete and steel

that dn nothing for the people. I dare say that if Horth Township,

my township. and the Circult Court nf Cnok Cnunty ceases to lease

that part of the exfstlng bulldlng that you'll have plenty of room,

at least ln our tnwnshlp, for the cultural development of thnse

peoppe who seem tn Want that klnd of thlng. and I urge a no vnte

nn House Bi11 214.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''You rise for a gueso...Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Hî11 the sponsorqyield for a questson?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he w111.''

Shea: ''Mr. Palmers about two sessfons ago, we lîmlted the tax that

could be levied by townships at 25 cents. And then Mr. HcMasters

came in and talked about the smaller countles couldn't get by on

that. and We ralsed lt to 45 cents for the smaller townships. NoW

could you tell me these townshsps that we're now going to are the

larger townships. how many ln the State does thïs effect?
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Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve palmer-''

palmer: ''Thls b111 w111 cover every tnwnshlp from the State. lt has

ncthlng tn do wlth spending mnney. ît only has tô do with lncreaslng

the pnpulation maximums/'

Shea: ''Qe11: you say lt has nnthing.n .''

Palmer: ''kell, nnw, thatls...that's 1t, lt deesn't have to d: wlth

spendlng money. There's nnt a clause ln here: there hasn't been a

thlng changed relative t: spendfng any mnney/'

Shea: ''eell . wnuld ynu tell me1 ssr. if these bonds were lssued. wouli

the mnney tn pay them eff have to come 0ut withln that 25 cent

levy. max, nr wnuld we nnw have a neW levy and, agaln, raise

prcperty tazes ln another area?''

Palmer: '':e11. lf there are...#f there are.oaunder the present law.

1ts llmlted tn $25,000 or less. It wnuld nnt be limited to the
present tax rate as any nther bond lssued msght-.-a..-a--.ln the

ether bônd. 1ts an addltlonal tax. notwlthstandsng any rate..-''

Shea: ''In other Wordss notwlthstandsng the 26 cent rate voted en by

thls General Assembly if these bonds were lssued that lt would

then be another tax lncrease outside nf that 25 per cent.o.er 25

cent llmitatïnn?''

Palmer: ''He11. Mr. Shea...Mr. Shea. youlre leadsng me dnwn a path

that ynu know the answer tn. If therels a tnwnshlp of 25:000 or

less. the.ooaw.arlght nnw, under the law: thss blll doesn't chunge

that portlnn of the present law. lf the people wsthln a tnwnshlp

of 25.000 cr less who Wants to build a communlty buildîng, they

can do so and spend general nbligatinn or have a: by referendum,

wfll...can issue general obligatinn bonds. Now, thato..those bonds

the monles that are necessary to retlre those bonds wlth the debt-

servlce obllgation.ls an addltlonalw..a..oamount tn the people

wlthln the tnwnshsp. 1 would suggest, if you.want to repeal the

whole Act. perhaps ynu dc that. Thls blll dnesn't do that at all.

The nnly thlng lt does is lt raises the population maxfmum.''

Shea: ''Tn hoW many cnuntles? 0r. I mean hnW many townships, sir?''

palmer: ''Re11 thfs Will cover every township ln the State of Illinois/'

Shea: ''How many townships are there over 25,020?''
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Palmer: ''Mr. Shea. 1 can't têll ya-''

Shea: '':e11 l have one ln my dlstrlct...a.p.the Town nf Cicern, whlch

ls a tôwnship. Have they requested thîs bf11?''

Palmar: ''That's the TOW; nf Cicero. Its a geographical tnwnshlp, but

nnt a pelltlcal , 1ts a polstlcal tok/n. and there ss a dlfference-''

Shea: ''Ynulre absnlutely right and I Wlsh Henry was here. Thank you

S1r.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Bluthardtp''

Bluthardt: ''Hell. Mr. Speaker. members of the H:use. I'm gonna try and

9ut thl: ln prnper perspectîve. Hhzt Romie palmer is asking for

ls authorJty for townships to lssue bnnds fôllowing a petstlon

slgned by net less than 5 per cent ef tbe residents cf that

tnwnshîp. that means those Wh0 are lfvlng in incorporated cltles

and Miplages at wepl as thnse 7svlng $n the unsnccrpcrated area.

6 per cent of a township. such as Lydon. would take 10,000 signatures

to put thnt questson cn the ...cn the bullct. lt then wculd require

referendum and a favorable referendum before any bonds cculd be
I

lssued and tbat questlcn before theoaathe electorate would be shapl

bnndse..shali bonds be lssued for a partlcular purpnse at a rate

of snterest nct tc exceed whatever th: legal rute $: at that time.

1ts nn different than we have ln the Clty of Chlcago or any other

munlcipallty sn the State cf Iqllncls. I dcnlt knnw why there

should be oblectlons to thîs. 1 thïnk 1ts a fa#r blll: a reasonable

blll. and tc try and cnnfuse what their legal tax rate would be

Wlth th. addstsnnal tax rat: that would necessarily be lmposed

because cf the pcsstlve vote c# the electcrute. I thsnk is Just that.

trylng to confuse the issue. Thls ls a good...good b111. There's

nc harm. youdre lettsng the epectorate declde whether or not they

want to bufld a communîty buildqng in the township or any place

wlthsn that townshlp and you're requlrsng a referendum. You are

asklng the people tn vôte Whether or net they want to increase

thelr taxes. llhat's :lrnn9 wlth that? That's the democratic way

of doing 1t. I think 1ts a gond bsll . we ought to pass it.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Rapresentatlve Bradley/'

Bradley: ''Thank ynu Mr. ''
. . :
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Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman standicg betweec Representatlve

Bradley and the Chafr, please be seated/'

Bradley: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. : wônder lf the sponsor would y'ield

to cne questicn.''

Speaker Redmond: ''He sndlcates he wî11.''

Bradley: ''In the...a...pamendment, Amendment Nn. 1. ft.-ga.o.says that

a referendum may be held for lssulng bônds. Is that correct. lt

may. sheuldn't that word be shalls lf what Representatlve Blethardt

Just saîd? 0r...n

Palmer: ''Amendment Ko. 1 dnes nnt cnncern ltself wfth may nr shall.

the...a..J'

Bradley: ''Then 1Im mlslnfnrmed frnm the lnformatîon I have în frnnt

zf me. It says 'nf a populatinn of not more than 250:000. referendum

may be held fcr lssulng bnnds for communfty bulldfng purposes' is

that lncnrrect?''

Palmer: ''Not less than 5 per cent of the reglstered voters nf any

jnwn fn thls State havlng a populatlon of not mnre than 250,000

lnhabîtants requestîng the tnwn clerko.e.lust a moment. Such

clerk shall when gsvlng nntsce of the tlme and place for holding

the next...also glve notlce. I don't see any a.oo.any a.o.oany

may ln there nn thts questlon.''

Speaker Redmônd: ''Are you ready fnr the questlnn?''

Palmer: ''They may petltlon.e.the regîstered voters may petstlon. and

thatls proper at thls polnt/'

Bradley: ''Alrlght, thank ynu Rnmie/'

Speaker Redmond: d'Representative Muddo''

Rudd: ''A..yes. Rr. Chairmanl : w&s wcndersng sf tha spnnsnr wnuld

yield for ene questlono''

Speaker Redmond: NHe Jndlcates he Wî11.''

Hudd: ''1 huve...a...l have the same cnncerns about the 'may hopd a

referendum'. Hhat provlssons are there for tho petlt#oning fnr a

referendum if the cnmmunlty or the elected cffîcials decide that

they want to bulld a new buildlng?''

palmer: ''9e11 , I don't know. 1 don't knew that I heari you corectly

from back here. but the scheme of this thing ls in thes. .the scheme
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of the present 1aW is that they flle a petltlon w1th the clerk.

The clerk then calls that electson referendum. That's the scheme

of the thbng. It doesn't say the corporate authorqtses, it doesn't

say the toWn bcard/'

Mudd: ''In other words, before a bulldlng can be built, a cltlzen or

a grnup of cltlzens bave to înitlate...''

Palmer: ''They have to lnltlate lt by 5 per cent here. Whlch ls rather

tough. to make certain that there are enough people slgn the

petltlonw''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatbve taFleur. for What reason do you rlse?''

Mudd: ''Thank ynu/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve LaFleur?''

LaFleur: ''The prevlous quest#on. Kr. Chalrman/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Gentleman has moved the previous questlon. The

questlen is shall the maln questlon be put. A11 sn favor lndlcate

by saylng aye. Opposed. no. The ayes have 1t. The question ls

shall this b111 pass. Those ln favor vote aye. Those opposed, vôte

no. Representative Palmer/'

Pa7mer: ''Mr. Speaker. I Wanted to sum-up. And I don't understand the

attltude nf the...a 1Dt of the people Who have nnt been voting on

thJs partlcular b111. The only thlng that it does îs extend to

your lprger townships the same authorlty that Ss now glven to your

smaller tnwnships. That ss those toWnshfps that are 25.000 or less.

Now. the referendum provlssons are in there. you have to go before

the penple before anythlng can be done. and they have to vote

affsrmatively for thls partscular authôrlty. It Would extend to

the people Withln the township add#tional clvlc and cultural

npportunities the same as on bllls that we voted for, here. Sn

these expositlon authorstles. NoW 1 don't understand what the

reluctance might be to letting. tn turnlng over to the 7eop1e

wlthln the area Withln the townshlp for the people of this State.

theïr vDice as to whether something can be done. A11 the safeguards

are ln this b111. I don't understand st unless there's a 1ot of

penple that thls Just doesnlt Wants to cut cut township government

ln some of the larger counties...counties. Conk being one. If that's
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your attitude. Gentlemen. ôkay. so be it. But 1'11 tell you snmethsng

there'll be ether bllls cnmlng along. and if we can cut one way,

we can cut anôther. Thls b111 dnesn't dn anything dffferent than

what has been done. except.-.except for the referendum. the petîtlon

prevlslons, lnsnfar as gettlng the referendum on the ballot. lt ldnesn't spend any money nr anythlng else
. Agaîn, ! would hope that I

y:u would vnte yes. And lf you dnn't vote yes on thls. I shnuld

llke tô see the entlre...that entlre Act repealed. lt isn't falr

tn have our small tnwnshlps wlth thls authorlty without gettîng

the same authorlty te a larger tnwnshlp. If it cuts, lt should cut

annther. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 vntei Whn Wlshed? 0n thîs questlnn...have

a11 vnted whn wlshed? Take the recnrd. 0n thls questîon. there are

76 ayes. 57 noes. the b111 havsng failed to receive the

cnnstltutlnnal malority ls hereby declared qost. 0n the order of

House Bflls' Thlrd Readfng appears House B611 216/.

Fred Selcke: dlHouse B#11 216. Palmer and Yourell. An Act tn amend

Sectsens 7. 2. 3: and 4 and the tltle of an Act to provlde for

the dlstrlbutlnn of tnwnshlp funds and sn fnrth. Thfrd Readlng ôf

the B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative palmer....out of the record. 240.

Medll hold 240) We'1l hôld 245. 316.''

Fred Selcke: ''House Bill 316. Palmer. A Bî11 for an Act t: amend

the Illsnols llunlclpal Code. Thlrd Readlng of the Bî11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take lt out of the record. 367.1'

Fred Selcke: ''Bnuse Bi11 367. Pirschfeld-''

Sieaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hirschfeld on the flonr?''

Fred Selcke: ''Not here/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take it nut of the record. 372/'

Fred Selcke: ''Hirschfeld agaln. not here.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take that out ef the recnrd. 375. Stearney/'

Fred Selcke: ''House B#11....not here/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''Take that out nf the recnrd. 378. Berman. 0ut of the

record. 382. Hirschfeld. take that out nf the record. 397.''

Fred Selcke: ''House B111 397. Getty/'
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Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Getty. 0ut of the record. 398.

Getty. 0ut :# the recerd. 4Q5.':

Fred Selcke: ''Hcuse Bill 405. 8luthardt. A 8i11 for an Act to prcvsde

compensatson f0r certaln ludges of electlGn. Thlrd Readlng nf the

B1 1 1 . '' .

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve sluthardt. Snuld you gfve the

Gentleman erder, please?''

Bluthardt: uMr. Speaker and members nf the Hnus.
. lhst ls a bsl)

that wôuld prevqd: a method for paylng ccmpensatïon nf those

Judges whô wcrk ln speclal electsons, such as park dlstrlcts. The

questlen of incnrpnratlng park dlstricts, fire dfstrfcts, what hava

yeu. There ls no present pre.-.a- .provfsfon ln the 1aw fnr tkte

cnmpensatlon ef these Judges. Thss bîll wôuld propnse and make it .

permlsslble #nr munlclpalltles tn pay those Judges of electicn

where the election emcompass that munlclpalîty. It would make ît

permlssible fnr the cnunty tn pay tha electînn judges for thelr

servsces lf they sn snw flt. ! thlnk there's a need f0r this bqll

and I wnuld ask f:r your support/'

Speaker Redmond: l'Are y0u ready fôr the questlnn? The qoestlon ss

shall thls b111 pass. A11 ln favnr vote aye. opposed. vote no.

Have a11 voted whn wished? The Clerk wlll take the record
. Danlels,

aye. The Clerk W111 take the record. 0n thls questlon 141 aye.

n: nays: and the bsll havsng recelved the constltutlonal majorlty

fs hereby declared passed. 489/.

Fr' ed Selcke: ''House Bf11 489
.
.'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Tuke it nut of the recbrd. 518..'

Fred Selcke: ''House Bill 518..'

Speaker Redmond: ''Reptesentative Lundy.
''

Fred Se7cke: ''618. Lundy. % B$11 for An Act tn craate the Illsnnls

Comment and Cnntrnl Act and so forth. Thlrd Reading nf the B111.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Represent&tfve Lundy/'

Lundy: ''Thank ynu Rr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the House
.

I would very much llke to call this blll at thîs time, but because

lt deals wlth a sublect T thlnk is of great importance, but 1 have

had extensive dsscussion W$th the Auditqr General's office, whlch
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a...k?0u1d be.w.which would have slgnîflcant dutles imposed upon lt

under this b111, and as a result of thnse discussions
. I have

reluctantly coma t: the ccnclusion that the blll ls nnt well-suited

to monltcrsng the spendsng and apprcprsatsons prncess ln the State

cf Illlnnls. and. therefere. at thls tlme l !çîll mnve to table the

b111 and lntrnduce ln lseu thereof a resolutlon askfng the

Leglslative Audlt Commlssfon to study the prnblem of executive

branch and comments of apprnprîated funds wlth a hope that wfthîn

the nezt year ur so we can develop a blll that would be wnrkable
.

Therefere, 1 ask leave to table Mnuse B1)1...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have leave tô table House Bill 518?

Leave. House B$11 518 ss tabled. 522. Frïedrich. 0ut zf the recnrd

524. Frledrich. 0ut of the racnrd. 525. Representative

Hugalian/'

Fred Selcke: ''Hnuse B117 525. Rugalsan. A B$11 fnr an Act tn amend

the C1v11 Practlce Act. Thlrd Reading of the 0111
.
'.

Mugallan: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen ef the Hnuse, House BJ11

526 amends the Cïvbl pract/ce Act te prohlbft a credlter from

cenfesslnn Judgement against a debtor whô ls a natural persnn for

a debt sncurred primaripy fnr personal , famsly. househnld. or

agrlcultural purposes. A confesslon of Judgement occurs When R

debtnr has authorlzed in Writlng the power of a creditnr to obtain

a Judgement agafnst hfm Wlthout nntlce to him or wlthout servfce
ef process. Thls may be cnnslderêd a cnnsumer blll, but more

accurately it represents a long overdue correction fn llllnnss law
.

only one or twn other states in our uninn still permlt confessicn

cf Judgement. Moreovers recent llllnobs declsions severely

clrcumscrlbe the rlghts to nbtain the Judgement by confess#on so

that the effect of thls blll is tn really help the person Who ls

fntîmsdated by cnnfessfon of Judgment against hîm Lecause he ls
nct scphisticûted. or because he does n:t have, or cannot afford

an attorney. It ls really time that thls leglslature puts a hnlt

to thls dlscredlted and vestigial power to obtain a Judgement agasnst

nur cltlzens Wlthout notlce and Wïlhout a summons. Thîs b111 was I
vôted out do pass by Judiclary 1 by a vote of 15 to 2

, and I urge your1
.r4 '11*---1' +'
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affirmatlve vntesw''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any guestinns? qepresentatlve Gen-Karls-''

Gen-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker, W111 the sponsnr yleld to a questînn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He indlcates he w111.''

Gee-Karîs: ''A...Hr. Sponsor. nn this b171 . at the present time. a

ccnfessson nf Judgement, cnrrect me if I'm wrnng, but before any

lodgement can be cnmpletely confessed. so to speak. isn't there

a necesslty ef servlng the debtor wlth the.--a-..summons after

tbe cnnfassinn nf Judgement and befcre the fbnal Judgement ls

entered?''

Mugallan: ''That's rlght. You get a cnndbtfnnal Judgement now. So

that ln effect the cnnfessson of Judgement: as I indîcated: ls

kfnd ôf uselass except that lt lntîmidatas the ponr and the

lçnorant who dôn't understand and a11 they knokl is that there's

a Judgement agafnst them/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hnrt.n

Hart: ''I Wanted to ask a questfon cf the spcnser/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Hart: ''Kould thïs apply to notes that are in exfstence at the time

thls 1aW would become effectlve?''

Mugullan: ''No ït Would not/'

Hart: ''Hhere does lt exclude those ln the b111?''

Kugulsan: ''Nell I thlnks fnr one thing, lf it attempted tn, ît wnuld

be uncnnstltutional. The sntent of the blll ls to act prospectsvely/'

Hart: ''%e11 : that Was my polnt, and I thînk that st would be a better

bsll lf it prevlded specîfically that it only applied tn notes

executed after the effectlve date nf the Act. Vould ynu agree tn

amend ft ln that hegard?''

Nugulian: ''l wôuld nôt oblect to doing that. 1'm nDt sure that 1ts not...

1'm ciecklng it over, that was the lntent nf the legislatlon.

wôuld certasnly ask that the Senate do that because I wouldn't want

an unconststutional bill/'

Hart: ''%ep7 sf ynu Would agree to put that amendment on in the Senate,

1 would certalnly not have any nblections yyself-''

Mugullan: ''1'd be dellght/'
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Hart: ''Thank JCN.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Represent4tive Houllhan. Dan Houllhan/'

Houllhan: '':111 the sponsor y$e1d?....kl111 the spnnsor yield for a

questîen?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''He lndlcates ha w111.''

Houlshan: 'tcould you tell me why you d1d nbt inclode a cnrpnrate

credltor and why thls blll nnly applles to a credbtor who ls a

natural parson?''

Mugullan: ''Essentlally because that I thought that the maln problem

wlth confesslnns ln ludgement were agalnst indivlduals. 1.

persnnallys weuld have no objections ïf the 1aw were changed to

accompllsh that. but mnst cnrporatlons are sophistlcated enough

and thls b111 deals W1th What we call personal or retall transactlnnG.

If a corporation wants to authorlze a confesslon of judgement, 1

feel that that ls not a sltuation that ss subject tn abuse as ls

the case of lndsvlduals/'

Hnullhan: ''khat effect Wf11 th#s blll have nn the asslgnment of

personal nntes?''

Mugullan: ''I'm sorry. I dldn't hear the..J'

Hnulihan: ''Qhat effect W111 the bfll have nn the asslgnment of nntes?''

Mugulsan: ''That would depend on the feeqlng of the asslgnees. It may

cr may not make them qess llkely tô buy notes. But of course, that's

what wetre tryfng tn prevent-''

Houlshan: ''He11: Dickl may lt also have the effect that lt W111 bar

a lcan for ax..fnr a.o.slnce y0: W111 be removlng a protectlon as

far as the credltor ss cnncerned/'

Mugullan: ''He11 this feature ss absent ln 48 states of the uninn. As

fer as I know. theri are no problems there ln grantlng lnanso''

Hôulfhan; ''Alright. I have nnthlng further/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Maragos/'

Maragos: ''%i11 the sponsor yield to a questson?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He fndlcates he I#i11.''

Maragos: ''Dlck. what will happen Where ah.... a quarantnr. a

personal guarantor of a ccrporate note, and there is a cnnfesslnn

of Judgement caused?''
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Mugullan: ''ïot appllcable in that situatlon./

Haragns: ''lt is n0t applicable?''

Yugullan: ''ho slr/'

Haragos: ''Because ln that case. that may be brnught up as a defense

by the personal guarantpro''
I

Hugullan: ''Not applicable ln that transactlen/'

Maragn:: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Duffo't

Duff: ''kould the sponser answer a questlnn, please? Nr. Speaker?

Qnuld the sponsor answer a guestîon please?''

Hugullan: ''lf hedll ask 1t. 1.11 be happy to.''

Duff: ''kell . I'm trying tn fnllow the rules. He says that he w111

Mr. Speaker. Ae.oRepresentatlve Mugullan. the...a...yûu sald that

ln 48 states they don't have confession nf Judgement. or dîd you

say that ln 48 states they don't have confession of Judgement

wlthout netice?''

Hugllan: ''$e11 confessïon, Ly cnnfessîon of Judgement, I mean Wlthôut

nntlce and Wsthout servlce nf process, which is abcut the same thlng/'

Duff: ''He11 no it lsnlt. really. 1 thfnk ynu know that. lsn't there

a dlfference between cnnfesslon of Judgement and confesslon ôf

Judgment witheut notsce?''

Mugullan: ''Not realistlcally, nn. lf ynu cnuld explain the difference
:

I'd be happy to hear it.''

Duff: ''Ke11 lt wnuld have to de Wîth proof and sf you wnuld have a

cnnfesslnn zf Judgement with notlce. you cnuld be ncticed that the

confessinn has gnne ln and..a..a..yôu cnuld then go sn to nffer

your defenses. but you stlll Would have sijned a confesslon nf

Judgement. Isn't xthat correct?''

Mugulian: ''By confessîon of Judgement. l refer to the ablllty of

someône to obtaln a Judgement agaînst you without notice and

Wlthout servlce nf prncess/'

Duff: ''Ue11 then I'm ûsklng you, sîr. 1f. when y:u say ther'e are 48

states...a...that io thls, do y0u mean that there are 48 states

thut don't have confession zf judgement wîthout notice or who don't

have--.ao.-confessfnn nf judgement under any case?''
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Nugullan: ''Cnnfessïnn of Judgement wlthnut notlce or servfce of prccess/'
t

''Alrlght. Then. ln fact, thls blll goes further than that, 1Duff:

1doesn't 1t? Beceuse thîs blll says confessïnn of ludgement and it
doesnlt refer to notlce and goes tc the heart nf the matter, but

y0u cnuld have confesslon of ludgement wlth notlce, isn't that

cnrrectp''

Yugullan: ''I flnd that very hard te conceptuallze-''

Duff: ''Alrlght now, în the terms of agrlcultural purpose on lfne 30.

an lndlvldual farm msght be a very large operatîon and very

sôphlstlcated: buslness-wlse. and cnuld be dealing in heavy

and large eguipment. Ani ls lt yûur feellng that they wnuldn't

have the snphlsticatlon tn deal w1th the kind of judgement nctes...

nr a...nr a...or a...1nans that they mlght apply fnr?''

Mugullan: ''As I respônded prevqously, I wnuld favnr aboltshfng this

confessien zf ludgement for a11 transactlôns. but I lust took the

flrst step in primarlpy dealing wsth indsvsduAls.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Schuneman/'

Schuneman: ''gould tha-.-would the sponsor yield for a questïnn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He indlcates he w111.''

Schuneman: ''Representatlve. I'm partlcularly lnterested in how thls

blll mlght effect the small agricultural businessman. Could you

explafn tn me hoW the system would work in the event nf the purchase

nf fertlllzer, fnr example. a large amount of fertllqzer by a farmer.

perhaps. 25.000 dnllars worth of fertllîzer. a note îs glven to

the agrlcultural dealer. how would thfs bill effect his cnllection

nf that nnte?''

Mugulfan: ''As 1 tried t: lndicate that thîs w#11 practlcally have no

lnfluence on credst or on sales if he defaults on the note, and

he has collateral, the collateral is avaîlable.. If he doesn't have

cellaterap and he doesn't pay. he can be sued like anyone else can

be sued under a note. The fact that there may not be any confessinn

of Judgement. prnctîcally speaklng: makes no dlfference, because

even today, as Representative Geo-Karls pnînted out, if yeur

knowledgeable. the orlglnal Judgement îs a conditional Judgement, ïhen
you must go lnto court agaln în order to make that a final judgement.
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se ït wnuld have nn effect at a11 on the sîtuatlon that youlre

cencerned wfth. It does nnt really riîsa any rlsk t: credltors

ln thss State. it w$11 not. ln my opsnlon, dlscnurage retall sales

nr censumer lnstallment transactlons.n

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representetive Schllckman/'

Schlîckman: ''Mr. Spaaker. membars of the House, addresslng myself to

the merlts nf the blll . #t seems tn me that its passage and

approval would make ôur statutnry 1aW cnnslstent with the Supreme

Court decsslnn relatlve tn cenfassions of judgment. Judgement by

cenfesslon. Now 1 mlght als: add that I had seme concern abnut

the lthlbltsrlq effect that thls b111 wculd have on ccnsumers
1

seeklng lnans and I discussed the matter. dlscussed the b111 Wîth

the representatsve nf a lncal lnan company? and h: Gal'd bn llght

nf the state of the 1aW, judlclal 1aw relative te judgements by

cenfesslon. that he hed nn cnncern about thîs blll and that lt

Wôuld not, as far as his company îs concerned. it woupd not have

an fnhlbitlng effect. Therefbre, 1 rise to support the passage

Qf 1 t . î'

Spaaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ralph Dunn/'

Dunn: ''Thank yôu h.1r. Speaker. H111 the sponsnr yîeld fôr a questlon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He indlcates he W#11.''

Dunn: ''Representatlve Mugalian, ycu say thfs wouldn't have any effect

nn the sma7l buslnessman or the guy whoo.a/ho extends credit and

gets a note. or whether he gets a note or not, whether he just

stays.o.you say it Wouldn't hurt the small businessman?''

Mugalian: ''That's cnrrect/'

Dunn: B1 understoed yDu tn say 1n the beglnnlng, it Was a cnnsumer

b111 se I suppose it helps the consumer.v.a.p.-a...explaïn Where
welre.q.where we're dlfferent here. îf ft doesn't do anything, well
why have 1t?''

Ruqalsan: ''The confessson of Judgement ls somethlng that is not

understnod by..pby many laymen, especîally those whn dnn't have

lawyers. whô are nnt engaged ln a professional buslness. They may

slgn a lease for an apartment. and fn that lease there will be a

standard confesssnn of Judgement clause. That lease has written înto
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lt the authorlty t: the landlord to go in and get a Judgement

agalnst tàe tenant wlthont the tenant knowfng ebnut it
. N0w fnr

a11 praetlcal purposess sf that tenant gets a lawyer
. àe's not

gelng to worry about 1t. He wfll have hïs day in ccurt, but snme

peeple dnn't understand that and they are suddenly faced with a

nôtlce of conditlon Df ludgement has been entered agalnst them/'

Dunn: ''But they dö 0we tàe guy....
''

Mugallan: ''1n that sense. the cnnsumee blll, the penple who are n:t

tnn kncwledgeable About the real effect ôf a confessson nf judgement/l

Dunn: ''But people who are debt anyway, they're ln debt. yeu say that.
but they dcn't have t: pay. Is that ccrrect?''

Mugallan: ''A11..a11 thls...thls b111 doesn't prevent one frnm cellecting

debts. lf ynu slgn a note and dnn't pay 1t. ynu can be sued. but
a11 thls bllls says ls that you w111 have a day sn cnurt ln a clear
fashlnn s: that everyene understanis that

. It ln no way prevents

that/'

Dunn: ''Thank ynu.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Frledland/'

Frledland: '9lr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the Houe
, ! move the

prevsons questfon.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has mnved the previous questlon
. The

question ls shall the maln questlnn be put. A11 sn favnr say aye.
ûppnsed. nQ. The ayes have 1t. 7he questlon is shall thls blll

pass. Those ln favDr vnte aye; opposed, vote no. Have a11 vôted
who wlshed? Have a!1 vnted whn wlshed? The Clerk wlll take the

record. on thss questsDn there's 118 ayes, 21 nays: the bill

havlng recelved the cnnststutlnnal malnrlty ls hereby declared

passed. 58Q.''

Fred Selcke: ''Hnuse Bill 68Q. A Bill fDr an Act to amend the Illlnois

Insuracce Ccde. Thbrd ReRdsng cf the BIII.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representative R. K. Hnffman. Take that nut Df the

recoed. 598. G. L. Bnffmac. Qut Qf the reccrt. 603. Representatlve
Yaragos-''

Fred Selcke: ''Bouse Bill 602. Haragns. A Bi)) fcr Rn Act to imend

the Unlfnrm Ccmmercial Code. Third Reading of the Bî)1
.
''
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Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Maragos/:

8aragos: ''Hr. Speaker. thss bfll ls a very technîcal b111 that àas

te do wfth the transfer of securltles. And n11 it does. lt says
that When the transfer agent

. whether ît be a bank or a financlng

llnstltutlnn that handles these-na-..stocks, it does not have tn lge back and flnd the soerca. whether the authority by whfch thls 1

tranfer ls belng made by a cnrpnratïon that the tuly authorlzed

agent sàould have: and have duly authorlzed tn cnndoct a busfness
.

And tt merely, as . necessary step ncw. that lt will sïmpllfy the
Whnle precedure and many nf the trust compahfes and banks and town

and trust cnmpan1es...a...a...a11 thîs lncluded in the b&r

assncfatîoh: are sô faver of thss bi)l whlch 1: a very technscal

thlng but Whlch dces away w1th lsmstsng the transfer c# negntlable

ltstruments &nd : ask fnr ynur suppnrt/'

Speaker Rkdmond: ''Any questlons. The questlon ls shall thls btll pass
.

A11 Sn favnr say aye..-vnte aye. Opposed, vôte no. Have a11 vnted
lwho wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the record

. on thls questlôn there

are 137 ayes: nô nays, th: blll havîng recebved the constîtutional

malorlty ls hereby ieclared passed. 624...
Fred Selcke: ''Housa BJ11 624. A B111 fer an Act to ?mend an Act in

relatlpn to State Police. Thlrd Readîng of the Bî11
.
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hanahan/'

Hanahan: ''Members nf the Hcuse. House B111 6241 as thè dïgest suggasts,
amends the State Pnlïce Act and permïts the superîntendent to

deslgnate up to fnnr State pclîcmen to serve nn
.o.as h1s staff and

t: be deslgnated as Assistant Superlntendents and the amendment

prnvldes that these suqerintendents w111 receive $100 mdre than the
lleutenant cnlônels nnw recelve per pay. The Act is requlred by the

State Pnlîce, bcth the trccpers repnrt and the admsnlstratscn

report, und 1 ask fcr a favcrable rcll capl-
''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Reprasentatlve Bradley. Bradley-''
Bradley: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gent) emen of the Hnuse

. l wondar
if he mbght yîeld for a guestlon, the sponsor

. Tom. did yon say
Sn your last.-ln ynur remarks. that the admînïstratïcn îs fnr thîs

.

fs ît în thelr budget, do they approve of thss?''
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Hanahan: ''Yes, there's no fiscal implqcation on this and the

admlnistratlnn is, ln respnnse t: that questlon dlrectly. the

admlnlstratlon ls for ltw''

Bradley: ''The admlnlstraticn ls for 1t. Thank you/'

Speaker Radmond: ''Representat#ve Glorgi. Representntive Glorgi/'

Glnrgl: ''Hr. Speaker: I'd llke to ask the sponsnr a couple of questlons.

0ne ls a-..ene nf the questlons is are the four deputy dlrectors

cnnflrmed by the Senate?''

Hanahan: ''NO.''

Glorgl: ''Can a cnunty chalrman write a letter recommendlng any nne

nf those four for pnsltlôns under the deputy dlrector?''

Hanahan: ''I hope so. Talk to Caravella/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlons? Representatlve Pnlmer/'

Palmer: ''If the sponsnr Would yield for a questlon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he wi11.''

Palmer: ''Qhat's the need fnr four addltlonal Asssstant State

Superïntendents sïro.osuperïntendents?''

Hanahan: ''The need fnr lt is thatoooawo.we have lncreased the amount

of patrolmen over the past elght years wlthout lncreassng the

supervlsory persnnnel nf the department. that's number one. Number

twô: ls rlght now. they have dlscretlon enough to asslgn these

speclflc Jobs to anyone to do and thls Would relate that the Jobs

would be handled bys..a...qualifled tronpers and they'd recelve

the adequate 9ay fnr the job/'

Palmer: ''HOW many patrnlmen do we now have?''

Hanahan: .'1600..'

Palmer: '':e11 how many do we..whnw many a..a...''

Hanahan: ''Ten years agn', ynu had 800/.

Palmer: '':e11> I just wondered about Distrlct 4. whlch Sncludes the

soathern end of Conk Countv. Hôst of that area bs a...1s a...

munlclpality. except fôr the expressways and the tollroads, there's

no need for any addltlonal personnel on those highways, I Just

wondered whether nr not there's a need downstate/'

. Hanahan: ''This ln no way lncreases the amount of State troopers/'

Palmer: ''Hell. 1 know: but youdre puttsng on somebody wlth addstlonal
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autharfty and addltlnnal duties: 1 don't see where the duties would

arlse ln the south end of Cnnk County. that's Distrlct 4.8

Hanahan: llI wnuld suggest that these Jobs would not be in Cook

County. They would prnbably be in Springfleld ln the admlnistration
I

nf the State Pollce Act. Yheylre Asssstant Superfntendents. theyire lnnt Captalns/'
''Representatlve Lauer/'Speaker Redmond:

Lauer: ''Mr. Speaker, w111 the sponsor yfeld to a couple nf questlons?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndicates he W111.''

Lauer: ''Representative Hanahan. Ss there anythlng in thss blll . AG

amended. that Would prevent the Superintendent ef the State Pollce

frnm gosng 0ut and hlrsng.vaa...fnur cempletely new men who were

n0t prevlnusly on the staff nf the State Pollce?''

Hanahan: ''Yes. that's the reason for the bî11.''

Lauer: ''That ls the reason for the blll? Are you suggestlng. then.

that the purpose of the bill ls to ferce the Superintendent to

hlre from wlthin the ranks rather than../'

Hanahan: HHe does that rlght now. but he doesn't have tn pay them

adequately. aFd he asslgns them at w111 : where thls way. they Would

be asslgned by cormand posltlon-''

Lauer: ''Hhat ss the attltude nf the Supersntendent of the State Police

toward thls b#11?''

Hanahan: ''1 sald they surport the b111.''

Lauer: ''1 flnd: in passing. strange. knnwlng that Superintendent

Plttman ls a man that has a tendency to think fnr hsmselfl that

the blll orïglnated wïth the Fraternal Order of Polïce, and not

w1th the Superfntendent. t4here d#d you get thls blll . Represen-

tatlve Hanahan?''

Hanahan: ''The Reference Bureau drew st up and l put lt up on the

Clerk's desk/'

Lauer: ''I see. If 1 may speak tô the bill. Mr. Speaker, 1 Would

suggest, Ladles and Gentlemen of the house, that thls b611 is

of questqonable value ln 1ts conception, and quite conceiveably,

we are noW puttlng ourselves lnto the situatlon of...a...a...

promotlng men. at least to the tune of $100 bucks a month, plus
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above a malor salary no matter what rank they hold. It would

seem to me that rather than have a performance and a past merlt

serve as to who ls appolntment and to who holds command rank. that

rather We are encouraglng a favorltlsm sort nf situatfnn whlch

wnuld nct antsclpate that the present Supersntendent wnuld, in

any way exercbse, knnwing the gentleman as I do. HoWever. 1...my

question. the posssblllty: that under future Superqntendents. this

could happen and 1 wnuli strnngely suggest that y:u nppose and vnte

nn on thls b111J'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Sfmms.''

Slmms: ''l'd lske to ask Representatfve Hanahan one qtlestlon ff 1

mlght. Representatlve, lf thls blll Were tn qass, do you thlnk

there'd be a good chance that we'd have fôur less penple

patrolllng Route 66 When the leglslature is ln sesslnn?''

Hanahan: ''That's exactly my Sntentqnn. to make sure/'

Slmms: '.1.11 vote for lt.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ca1dWe11.''

Caldwell: ''Mr. Speaker, l'd like to ask the sponsor a questlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceedo''

Caldwell: ''Representatlve Hanahan: as l understand 1t. there's a

three person merlt board, whqch determlnes what.a.a...candldates'

are ellglble f:r the academy. Wnuldnlt lt be more practlcal for

thls merlt bcard to set up the ground rules for the...fôr the

office or salarles. etc.: why leave that to the admfnsstratîon

since they seem nnt tc have eny authcrity tc...tc select candldates?''

Hanahan: ''Yesl r#ght nows yôu have a Civll Service Nerlt Commission..

aoo.for State troopers. whlch has nothlng to dû wbth the State

Police Act, ltself, l.ts a separate Commlssion and 1 suggest that

the problems.oln..#n relating to affïrmatlve actlon rest in that

Connlssion, not ln thls b111.''

Ca1dWe11: ''He11, I Was present When this bill was heard ln commlttee:

and if you'll recall, 1 asked some questions from whlch 1 dldndt

get any satlsfactory answers. IIm cnncerned about the fact that

they..theyo..have less: I think. than about 1 per cent mlnorltles

$n the Whoqe Stute trooper coctlngent. end if you indfcate to me

M har ther ave-cl'osM xz8ooxv somethlnrofnha'r s'orr M Mr
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I

wnuld llke to see thss Bill ah... defeated and let's qo another

rnute because !'m concerned as to how lt's possible fcr mïnorltses

t: ah... get intn the treoper set up. l've been asksng thls

questlcn fcr the last nlne years down here ah.... at budget tsme

and I haven't had any satisfactory answers up t: nnW. l thlnk lt's

anly falr that ah... that f0r wàatever reason this whnle operatlôn

nught tn be ah... managed on a Democratlc batis and fnr that reason

alone. 1'm cpposed tn the B111 and I urge that lt bê defeated/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representntlve Flsnn.''

Fllnn: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. Hould the Spnnsôr yleld for 0ne

questlen?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates that ha w111J'

Fllnn: ''Representative Hanahan: dldc't yôu handle the pol#ce pay

raise B171 last year?''

Hanahan: ''Yes1 nver the years I have/'

Flinn: ''You solfclted my vote and 1 voted for that B111 and I wonder

abcut vnting for thïs one because on my Way hnme that nîght,

g:t arrestedp''

Hanahan: ''This ls ah.... no way w111 ah... lmmunlty from arrest by

vntlng for thls B111 , but ln answer tn Representatlve Caldwell ,

I mfght polnt out that that B111 that we Were talklng about lo

623. Thls ls Hnuse B$11 624 ah... that was heard ln the Executsve

Commlttee. Thls was not heard ln Labor and Cnmmerce.''

SpeRker Redmnnd: nAre you ready f0r the questlon? The queqtlnn ls

shall thfs Bf11 pass. ;11 in favôr vete 'aye' and opposed vote

lnn'. Have a11 veted who Wlsh? Representatlve Colllns, 'no'.

Have a11 voted Who Wlsh? The Clerk ws11 take the record. 0n

thls questlon there ire 105 'ayes' and 24 'nn' and the B111 havlng

received the cnnstltutlnnal malnrsty is hereby declared passed.

62 8 . ''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Bi11 628. Halsh. A R111 f:r an Act tn amend

the School Code. Thlrd Reading of the B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ORepresentative Valsh, 0ut of thê recôrd. 644/.

Fredric B. Selcke: BHouse Bill 644. Griesheimer. A Bi17 for an Act

to amend the lllinoss Publsc Aid Code. Third Readlng of the B111.''
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Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Grleshefmer/'

Grleshelmer: ''Thank yôu Mr. Sepaker and ladles and gentlemen of the

House, ah... thss Bi11 ah... I belfeve that youdll flnd to be

merely nne to asslst the doctors and also the people nn publbc

asslstance ln this state ln obtalnlng medical servlces. Helre

approaching a somewhat of a crlsls sltuatlnn ln our state where

ln doctors are not being pasd for over a years tlme fôr publsc

a1d patlents. Thls B111 merely ls a dlrectory to the Department

of Publlc Asslstance. ah... Department of Public A4d ah.. to prc-

vlde that they w111 pay dnctors Wfthln 90 days of 2#11s submltted

to them and Will also pay them at a rate Whlch ls equal to a rea-

snnable value of equal servlces in the same communfty and the only

reasnn that thfs is lntroduced ls that We're now faclng the situ-

atbon Where numerous dnctnrs and dantlsts are at a polnt where

they're abnut ready to refuse any form of medical assstance to the

publlc a1d patlents because of the fact that the Publsc Aid De-

partment. State of Illsnols. has fafled to pay them up tn twenty-

four months fnr their servlces. I thlnk lt's a practicel Bï11 and

a way tn urge the way to keep gôod medfcal servfces for our publlc

aïd patlents/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Koslnskï/'

Koslnsk#: ..:611 the Sponsnr yield for a qtlestlon?''

Speaker Redmond: He fnd#cates that he w111J'

Koslnskl: ''Ah.... Hr. Grleshelmer. 1 dpn't qulte understand this.

It requlres the Department nf Publïc Aid to cnnslder fees charged

nnn-publlc a#d ratlents in the communfty when negotlatsng for

governlng payment for medscal assltence to public ald. Does that

lnfer that ah... lt': ah.. urglng them to make comparable charges

to non-publfc and public a1d recipents?''

Grleshesmer: ''It's saying merely that you would charge a publlc aid

patfent and a regular patlent the same fsgure. YnQ cannot charge

one more than the other. The prnblem the doctors are faclng to-

day ls that ah... Wherea: a nnrmal tnnsillectnmy mlght be $125.00

ah... they'll submlt that blll to publlc ald. $125.00 and maybe

$50.00 of it W111 be apprnved. The doctnrs are at a polnt Where
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're ready tn says ':e17. lf we're not go#ng to get paid any lthey
lwhere near ah

... or reasonable to the same value ah.. we would

a... charge non-public a1d patlents, then we're just not golng

to prôvide the serviceso''

Koslnsks: ''Thank ynu/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Dan Hnulihan.''

Hnullhan: ''Yes: R questlcn of the Spnnsor. Along the same llne that

where asked ah.... the questlon that was asked by Representatlve

Knslnskl; ah.... what standard ss there set up ln your B#11 that

w111 determlne what the fees charged are to non-publsc a$d patsentsr'

Grlesheimer: ''I've left that t: the dsscretlon cf the Department of

Publlc Aid because I dnnlt want tn place them în a posbtlon where

they feel they are qocked intn a fee schedule. The Department

1 nf publsc Aid wnuld have to conduct a survey under their own offïces
and each cornunlty to determfne what the geing and reasnnable rates

ls not unheard-of. That present system Ss used by 1are. Thls
medl-care as establishing standards throughnut the state and ftls

a practlcal way of savlng money for the gnvernment ah... and lt's
l

also a way of obtainsng gond servsces frnm doctors. At the present 'l
tlme. they follnw a regional program and the reglons ah... just lI
aren't reallstlc. Some doctors up qn the Raukegan area, I'm sure i

Chlcago. are belng assessed flgures fnr the entlre State nf llllnols

and that's Just not reasonable fnr most doctors/'

Hnullhan: ''Re11. the net affect of thls Bi11 is to Jncrease, would lt

nnt, the payments tn doctors?''

Grlesheimer: ''That's not necessarlly true. I canlt say that ah...

ln nur 0wn area that would be untrue and 1'm referring to the

kaukegan area. but throughout the State of llllnols. lt could have

an effect ln some of the rural dnwnstate areas of ah.. moderatlng

paymentsl but 1'm asstlre you ah.... that's not Where the problem

perslsts. In downstate lllinoss where doctors mlght be overpayed.
Itheydre not going to complain abnut it. The problem is that in the

Ketropolltan Chlcago area, We're at a crlsis point where doctors

are Just about ready to say quits and if they say that there's

go#ng to be no wa? for the state to handle the problems of the
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publlc aid patient other than to set up thelr own hospltals and hlre

dnctors nn a full time basls. In other wnrds. sociallzed medlclne.

khat 1'd llke tn dô ls to keep the doctnrs in the prlvate enter-

prbse sector provldsng good and valld treutments tn the publlc a#d

patlents ant yet pay them a reasonable flçure fnr thelr services

and make the payment wlthln a reasnnable perlod of tlme/'

Houllhan: '':e11 s do you have any estlmates as tô the posslble cnsts

of thls B111 ss golnq t: be?''

Houllhan: ''It Would be my nplnlon: ah.. unless the Department tf Public

Ald, unless the Department ôf Publlc Aid is Just down rlght cheating

the doctors at the present tlme. ft wiil have no apprecbable effect-''

Houllhan: ''1s that the Departments determlnatïnn aqso?''

Grleshelmer; ''Obvsously the Department doesn't feel thss ah... well:

the Department has nnt taken a positlon ah-.. nn that partscular

phase of 1t. Generally. they dnnlt llke the Bi11 at a11 because

lt's calllng to the attentson of the public the fact that theyire

mallngerlng in thelr pcsltlon of paylng these dnctnrs. I recelved

a letter from one dentsst ln Haukegan, who has bllllngs outstandsng

slnce 1972 and ah... a11 he gets is the paper work. The only thlng

that the doctnr can dn to retallate. lf you w111 , ls Just tn refuse

service tô publlc a#d patlents and I feel that's fntolerable/'

Houlshan: ''He11. to go back to the example that you're referring to

ah.. ls one of the reasons for the fablure to pay that claim expe-

dltlously because thelr challenglng the reasonableness of h#s fees?''

Gr#esheimer: ''Absolutely nnt. ûften times. there's just no answer

whatsoever. Other times. ah... ynu msght have read ln the Chlcago

Trfbune. 1 believe it Was day bêfore yesterday. ah... the federal

government has stated that a good many of the welfare claims are

fraudulent because of the immense amount of paper work. 0ur State

Department zf Publlc Aid flts rlght into that category. A doctor

has so much paper work on the average claim that he Would have to

have three nurses Just to keep up W1th the paper work ôn it. The

reason that I'm gsvlng ycu this backround '1s because of the fact,

ln 0ne lnstance I saW a doctor, he sent in the paper Work for some-

thlng llke ten clalms and recelved about fifty times more paper Work
l
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back sayfng ycu fnrgot tn X thls bcx and you forgnt to fïll out thls I

thlng and the doctors Are absolutely befuddled. Thelr big problem

ls ah.... as I sald. ls not sô much the amount cf the claim. although i

l think lt should be reascnûbqe ûnd fûsr for the services rendered,

lt's the fact that theylre Just nôt gettlng pasd.''

Houlfhan: ''%a11. lf you say that the prnblem ss not so much the amount

of the clafms, and ï thïnk that you're B111 dces not need the langu-

a9e in here fnr comparable fees for nnn-publlc a1d patsents. Ycu

may have a very flne Bi11 as far as requirlng that payment be made

wfthln the tlme periods that ynu speclfy: but I very serlously

côncerned about thls quest#nn ôf ah... charging the same faes fnr

cnn-welfare patients. Me hAve : simllAr type sstuatlcn as far as

the legal type prnfesslon fs cnncerned, but We have limstatlcns on

appolnted cnuncll ln crimlnal cases as to what they can receîve as

compensatlon to representsng indfgents and ft's much less than What

they would be chargfng ln the market place for clients who were nf

pnsltbon tn afford what thelr normal fees would be. 1 frankly

questlnn the phllosophy of thls part nf yôur B#11 acd I'm golng to

urge that lt be defeated/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lechûwlcz.''

Lechowlcz: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and lad#es ant gentlemen of the House
.

ah... thls B111 ls probably nne of the most costly Bslls that w111

be comfng befnre the General Assembly and I would hope that the

Membership would at least take cognlzance to th* fact of what thfs

B#11 ss trylng to dD. Flrst nf a11 . as you knoW the Chlcagô Trfbune

and a number of other major Metropnlitan Newspapers had a serles

of expose's as far as the medfcal cost of lnsurance. espec#ally fôr

the indigents that goes tn the department. Tbey in turn ah. .. stated
quste v#vsdly that a number nf doctors and a number of medfcal

assocîations were the primary reclpents of the large amount of money

that's handled Within the Department of public Ald's Budget for thls

pvrpose. NpW we have here a B#11 that supposedly k/lll present to

the qndlgant person an lnsurance premlum based upon mpre than Was

received ln the private sector. Let ma Just point out to the good

j Representatives. that my Wife had surgery about tkpp months a9o and
1 - -  -  1
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even though we have Blue Crôss and Blue Shield and pnsslbly the most

cnmprehenslve pollcy of anyone ln the State Df Iqlinois. lt stlll

cnst me $200.00 for that operatlon because the Blue Crnss and Blue

Shseld would only cover $250.00 and the hospltal ah... the doctors

cost was $450.00 fnr the operatlon. NoW we have a B#11 befere us

that the Sponsnr says W111 nnt cost us, the taxpayers nf Illlnnls,

anymore môney. Mell, I have tc dssagree wïth that and I also have

te brlng nut one nther lmportant facet and that ls the federal laws

requlrlng the dlspursement nf money because when ynulre talklng about

publlc a1d money, there are tWn sources. The money that cnmes from

the General Revenue and the money that cemes from Uashbngtnn and if

ycu're gnsng tn start tlnkersng wlth thfs money. ynu're golng to Le

ah.... there's a strnng pnssibllity of the federal money belng with-

held. They have very strfct economy procedures and the 90 day llmst

that ss presently fn the 1aw ls strlctly for that purpose. I wnuld

hope that the Member who is ïntroducîng thïs legfslatfon fn good

falth, would take conizance of the federal requirement and in turn

also the prlvate snsurance reguirements of thls state and for these

two reasons. 1 thlnk thls B111 should be defeated/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Kemplners/'

Kemplners: ''Nr. Speeker: 1 rlse tû suppnrt the Bill whlch Representatlve

Grleshelmer has before us. I vnted 'present' ln Commlttee because

1 dldn't thsnk the B111 would dn a11 that much and I'm not sure

that the way qt is wrltten, that lt w111 . but sf lt passes $t w111

d: one thfng. It wfll get e message to the Department of Pebllc

Ald. 1 recently Was With a Sub-commlttee and we went to Albuquerque,

hew Mexlco to qonk at the nperatlon that the Health Socïal Servïces

Department that that state has... sorry about that..... but 1

thlnk there's somethlng very lnterestlng golng nn out there because

they have a payment rates nnt just tn physiclans: but to a11 pro-

vlders of health care of 75% withln 14 Working days and 90% within

20 worklng days. It's because that department has looked for a kay

to streamline, tn screen ôut fraudulent clalms, tn involve the prî-

vate sector ln reviewïng questfnnable clafmss and are dofng a tremen-

dcus Job wlth a very unsophistacated system and lf nnthlng else.
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passage of thls B111 W111 tell the lllsnnïs Department of Publlc

A1d we're tlred of headllnes saylng, 'Kaste. nct due to fraud. but

to errors and to paper work and so on and so fnrth.' l thfnk that

the department has got tn be lnnking for a better system and they

can be lf they get the message and I th#nk thls B611 msght be the

message and I urge that ynu support 1t.''

Speaker Redmnnd: HRepresentatlve Marovltza''

Marovltz: ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker. 1 also rfse tn support thls B111.

There's been a 1nt nf prnblems ln the Department of Publlc A1d and

welfare reclpfents day sn and day out are bebng turned away frnm

medlcal servlces because dnctors don't want tn treat people nn

publlc a1d because thelr nnt gettlng payment. So people are not

getting qualsty care from the medlcal servlces and thfs ls nne nf

the reasôns. NoW While thls Bill may nnt be a panacea: ltls nnt the

end a11 ah... lt fs a beglnnlng and I do thlnk that lt's abnut tlme

that we sent a message to Publfc A1d and tell them to get cn the

stlck and lf this ls Dne Way tô do 1t, I thfnk we a11 oughta vote

'green' ôn thss BS7T.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Deester/'

Deuster: ''Hr. Speaker and ladies ;nd gentlemen of the House. 1 have a

ceuppe of nurssng hcmes ln my dlstrlct. 0ne of them ah... theylre

suppnsed to masntafn a house physicsan. snmebody to treat the ponr

people and the n1d people whn come there fnr trqatment. There are

twn malor problems: They have a hard time keepîng a doctor ah...

they've lost a couple cf them and st's malnly because ah... mnst

nf the doctors that I knnw are ccnscientlous ïn the medlcal pro-

fess#on as long had a tradftïon that you oughta dn snmethïng f0r

the ponr and the neeèy and ah... I guess that's reflected fn the
whnle idea that if you're weapthy. you shouldn't wear ynur rlngs

when you go to the doctor because thelr fees have been adlusted.

Most of the doctors try ah.... feel a sense of social conscience if

they ah.... they shoeld serve the publbc a#d people and one doctor

suffered through that for about two years and a comblnation of two

thlngs. the schedule besng so 1ow and the payments not coming for

about two years, that he Just h:d tn tear his halr nut and say, d1
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can't io 1t. I Just can't affnrd to in ït'. So they've been golng

to nne doctnr to ancther and l think that if we had a reallstlc

fee system nr cnmpensatlon system and a11 this Bi11 fs dces, as

prlnr speakers hnve lndlcated. lt's nc panacea: lt just says they

must ccnsldar what's going nn out ln the prsvate enterprlse ah...

fleld and to lust glve snme thôught to 1t. Sn I thlnk that lt ls

a gnod B#11 and W#11 simply dlrect the department to open theîr

eyes and tc maybe make snme small mnvements in the directlon that's

necessary lf we're gning tn have the poor and those on publlc a1d

tn get some medlca! servlce frnm gnnd upstandlng doctors and there

are plenty of them arnund, lnstead of drlving the good ones nut

and lust leavlng some 1ow class medical servlce. So I Would urge

an 'aye' vnte fnr thls B111.''

Speaker Reimond: ''Representatlve Downs. dn you deslre recôgnltlnn?''

Downs: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen zf the House. I Just

want to ah... yoQ know. lt's a good B611 wsth good sntent, but lt

absolutely mindates that each and every claim shall be pald w'lthln

90 days, wbthout any regard. I thlnk that's a polnt that's belng

lost on some of the persnns here and I reluctantly urge a 'no' vote

en thls B611J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Sch7lckman.''

Schllckman: ''Hr. Speaker, I move the previous questfon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has mnved the previous questlon. The

questlen ss shall the masn questîon be put. A11 in favor say 'aye',

nppnsed 'no' and the 'ayes' have 1t. Representative Grieshelmer

to clnse-''

Grieshelmer: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. If I mlght have Kr. Lechowicz's

attentsôn. I would like. in clnslng, respond tn h1s comments. In

a11 deference to the learned leglslator from Chicago. I dondt be-

lleve youlve read the Bill. The 2611 does not mandata the payment

of the same fees that are paid to the non-public aid recepîent. It

merely states that the Department of public Aid shall consider, and

thnse are the Words in the Bi11 . shall conssder those fees, so thaf

the thrust.. the main thrust of thls B111 'Is payment of public

a1d clalms in 90 days and the second phase of 1t, Whlch you said Was
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the prnblem merely applies to the DepRrtment in consldbrlng what

nther patsents are recesvlng for slmllar servlces. At the

present tîme, and ïn closïng and thfs ïs not an unusual storys we

have a dnctor up ln Haukegan whô had e Public Aid patlent cnme tc

hlm. he's an optnmnlogist. conslderable degree nf speclalty. and

he fltted her Dut *1th glasses after long term treatment. His

medlcal b111 wes $380 and the glasses cnst $200. Nnw thls Wcman

wnuld nnt have been adle to get thls type of skflled treatment

frnm any other doctor in tha cnunty. ln the end, the Department

cf Publlc A#d apprnved paying h1m a total of $195 whlch was less
than what the glasses cnst, and paid h1m a year and a half later.

Ncw l thlnk we have a respnnslbslsty of provlding good medical care.

A 1ôt nf peorle are flïppantly taking an attftcde wfth thfs B111 that

thls 1s snme sort nf Way of gettlng doctors a 1ot of money. Those

same people do not realsze that the expose' ln the Trfbune only

referred to posslbly less than 1/10 of 1 per cent Qf the doctors.

The average dnctor fs the man wetre trying to approach here. And I
lf y0u want tn destroy medlcal assistance for Peblfc A1d patïentss l

then ynudll vnte nn nn thss b111; Sf you're really concerned in

glvfng gnnd medscal treatment to our Publlc A1d reclpientss and

1 believe they have a rlght tn this, then we have te vote yes on

thls bi11.''

Speaker Redmond; ''The questlon is shall tàfs bill pass. Thos: in

favor vote aye; opposed vnte no. Have a11 vnted whn wished?

Representatlve Davis/'

Davls: ''Hr. Speaker. as 1 see thls b117: 1t...1t..1t contains no

sanctlons. Hhat Wi11 lt mean? There's nn sanctïons ln case they

don't pay wbthln the 90 days. So how dn you enforce 1t? 1ts an

exercbse ln futlllty/' j
''Have a11 voted who wsshed? Representatlve Borchers. 1Speaker Redmcnd:

Representative Bnrchers/'

Borchers: ''Mr. Speaker and fellnw members of the House, now up ïn my

area we have one doctor, to my knnwledge, this is $n Psatt County,

by the Way. for thcse of you who represent Platt County, a...thls

doctor actually refused tn take anymûre patients. lncludlng the ones
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nn h1s regular accounts fcr arousd thsrty days to twn mônths, as

1 recellect abnut a year agn beceuse nf thfs very prnblem. He Just

qult. As 1s a11 nf ôur dncters had already their patlents. some nf

these penple were hard put tô be taken cere of. Sn I think that

we eught tn try and do somethlng. as someone safd, lf nothlng else

tn send a message to the Department tc pay these bills because they

are nnt dosng lt and thls ls the trnuble ln Nacon Ceunty tn my

persnnal knnwledge and some areas of Piatt County. which ls nnt ln

yy dlstrsct. $n I urga suppnrt cf the b111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve H111.''

H111: nHr. Speaker and members of the Hnuse, this ïs a very bad b111.

1'd llke t: polnt out to you that even ln fraudulent clalms

agalnst the Department Wlth the wnrd 'shall' fn there. they would

have to be pald withln 90 days. Nnw I wnuld nnt be oppnsed to some

plece of leglslatlnn to get that Department nff theîr dead duff and

start processlng these varlous bllls. I run lnto these complalnts

teo. But thss bfll goes ton far. nGt only în thls partlcular area.

but alsn ln the area of fees. and thss îs something that the sponsor

dldn't cover. If he woupd bring this b171 back tn Second Readlng

and amend lt and take that 'shall' out nf there and alsn in regards

tn fees. it mlght be a gnnd bs771 Lut as 1ts drawn. 1ts a very bad

b111 for the taxpayers of the State of Illlnnss.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Porter. Pnrter.''

Perter: ..1'11 yleld to Representatfve Grlesheimera''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representative Griesheimer/'

Grleshelmer: ''@r. Speaker. 1'd like tn take Mr. Hill up on that

suggestion. 1 can see Where that msght be a deficiency and should

àave been canght on Secônd. and 1'd llke tn take tàe bfll 0Nt zf

the record nnW and T'11 ask leave later to return lt to Second tn

clarlfy that language/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take it nut of the record. Representative

Matllevqch-''

Matf/evich: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladses and Gentlemen of the House, under

the rules. yoQ can't take the bill nut zf the record; he can put

$t nn postponed consideratlnn only.''
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Sreaker Redmond: B1 thlnk youlre rlght. Pustpôned cnnssderatlcn.

648.1.

Fred Selcke: ''House B@11 648. Hhôse ls thut? Ynurell. A B111 fo.r

an Act to amend an Act relatlng to townshlp hnrchaslng. Third

Readlng of the B611.''

Speaker Redmind: ''Representatlve Yourello''
Yeurell: ''Thank ynu, Mr. Speaker. members nf the Hnuse. Hcuse B111 648

is a bill dessgned to krïng fnto conformîty with bfd purchaslng

wïth munfcfpal corpcrations. Presently, munfcfpal cnrporatlons

have level nf $1500 at whlch thay have tn seek competstlve blds and

thls W111 do f0r townshlps. What is presently the 1aW fnr

munlc#palities. 1 ask for g favnrable vote/'

speaker Redmnnd: ''Any questsons? Representatsve Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Hr. Yourell , lf youtll yseqd for a questlon?''

Ynurell: ''Yes slr/'

Palmer: ''You lndlcate that municlpal corporations can nnly...wlthout

biddsng, can only go up tn $500?'1

Yourell: ''Nos $1500/'
Palmer: ''kell What dDes your blll do?''

Ynurell: ..$1500.11
Palmer: ''%e11 lsn't that the present 1aw '1n tnwnshlp gnvernment?''

Yourell: ''lts $2500/'
Palmer: ''Is thîs for the rnAd dsstrîct ôr for the town fund 0r...''

Yourell: ''Thïs ïs the township. Any bfll that they submit must be

...
must be met w1th competftlve blddlng. Anythlng under $15...any-

thsng pvar $1500, the same as munlcsgal corporatlons. The blll was

amended on Second Readsng: Romqe: that added $1000/.

Palmer: '':e11 I thlnk. I dldn't understand. What does a...what's the

llmlt on the Clty of Chscago ncW?''

Yourell: 8$1500/'
Palmer: ''And that's by the muclclpal.-.a.-.the councll. ltself, has to

b1d out ûnythlng over $7500 in the Csty of Chicago. And munlclpalitles

of less than 500,000, that is alsô $1500. Right?''

Yourell: ''Any munlcipality corporatiûn, it is my understanding. ls $1500.''

Ej Palmer: ''And your bill. then, so rar as the tcwnships are concerned, lt j
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cencerns. prlmarlly. twn funds. That would be the town fund and

the general asslstence fund ef $16Q0.''

Ynurell: ''Any-.any purchase that requires bîddlng w111 have to be

anythlng under $1600. T mean nver $1500.':

Palmer: ''Alrfght. s: that l understand. thfs îs n:t the bfll that

ynur flrst put $n?''

Ynurell: ''No, lt was amended by ycur seat mate.-say..seat mate.

Representatlve Reed/'

Palmer: ''kell, 1 thlnk lt wns a pretty goôd amendment/'

Ynurell: ''I dn tne.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hahar.''

Mahar: ''Thank ynu Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

w111 the sponsnr yleld for a questlon?''
' Yeurell: ''Yes.''

Yahar: ''Buz. are yôu aWare of the fact that there is a b111 on Thlrd

Readïng movïng munïcîpal corporatîons from $1500 to $2500?',

Yourell: ''Yes, that's Representatlve Gîglio's bsll and that has nothing

to d: 'wfth thfs. I don't knôw whether that bîll's gonna pass or nnt.

And lf that passes. then We can thlnk further on this b111.''

. Mahar: ''lsn't there a need because of increase costs to allnw more

meney to be spent Wlthout the b1t ef bidding? In municlpallties

as well as tnwnships?''

Yourell: ''I Would assume that wculd be th* case, Representatlve Mahar.

but Trny Costa, of the tnwnship officsals, indlcated tô me that he

had n: npposltlon tû the b117.''

Mahar: ''Thank ynu.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Stcne/'

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker. I meve the previôus questlon/'

Speaker Redmnnd; ''Representat#ve McHasters/'

McMaster: ''Mr. Yourell.-.a..wll) the sponsoro..''

Speaker Redmond: ''l be7ieve the prevsnus questlon takes precedence,

Representative Ncblasters. The Gentleman has moved the previous

questlon. The question ls shaql the masn questlon be put/'

McMasters: ''I wanted tn get a guestlon in1 Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Redmond: ''l belleve that the mntlon of tLe Gentleman from
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Champalgn nr Moultrle takes precedence. The questîen..-the questlon

ls shall the main questlnn be put. A11 those in favor say aye;

eppnsed: ne. The motioc 1s lcst. Representûtive hlcHnsters/'

McMasters: '':111 the sponsnr yîeld tô a questlon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He îndlcates he w111.''

McRasters: ''Buz, dcn't we...:...th1s law. a: st currently stands, alltws

the tnwnshlp tn purchase the $2500 wlthout blds? And ynu're lowerlng

lt t: $1600? ls there not a bfll comlng up shortly that ralses

the bsddsng requsrements f:r rpad cnmmisssnôers frnm $3500 tn $25QQ7
Rould you grant me that Wlthnut either one of these bllls

. the

current statutes are lncönslstent? Vould yeu not also grant me

that when we qet thrnugh w1th these twD bllls they are alsn gnsng

te be lncnnslstent yet? Qeuld you n:t rather see .0th nf them the

same rether than the dlfference such as there is?''

Ynurell: ''Now 1$11 ansWer that questinn. I dôn't know what's golng

tn happen tn thnse other bllls, Tom, as do ycu, and thls ss the

flrst b111 that we g0t tfme to talk About that acrnss the rotunda.

1'm only lnterested in my bbll at the present tsme. lf the other
bllls are suceessful. then l would be amenable to amend#ng it ln the

Senate to d: whatever you Want t: do wfth it-''

KcHaster: ''Then ynu would sey that. fn effect, lf the nther bsll

passes, then We cnuld Just table your b111 ln the Senate/'

Yourell: ''1'd be dellghted t0.''

McNaster: ''Thank you. Buz/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any further questîons? The questlon is shall this

b111 pass. Those ln favor vnte aye. opposed. vote nn. Have a11

vnted Who Wlshed? The Clerk W111 take the record. on thls question

122 ayes; 14 ne. the blll havlng recesved the constltutional

majnrlty ls hereby declaeed passei. Representatlve Gaines. aye.
Duff. aye. Leverenz, aye. Ebbesen: aye. Frledland. aye. Hudson:

no. Marnvitz. aye. ln case y0u have any concern abnut Whether nr

n:t the Clerk caught the r011 call . 1 suggest that you come up to

the table and glve hïm your name. Yes. ! tid. Just so that we know

what our prngram 1s. We plen to go to abnut ten ôr ten fifteen this

evensng. And tomnrrow nlght, because of the Illinnis kegîslative
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torrespondence Assnclatïon Dlnner of Trades and Commendatfon

, 1ts
golng to be held at the Elks Club. kelre golng to qult and adjourn
at about 6:20 tnmnrrow nfght. Iève been advlsed that there's nnly

elghty tlckets remalnlng and that anybndy who wants tn attend should
be sure that you gn tn the press rnom tomorrew mornlng and purchase
yeur tlckets. 66C.''

Fred Selcke: ''Hnose Bill 650. Stubblefleld. 0ut ef the recnrdo
''

Speaker Redmend: ''Out of the record. 651/.

Fred Selcke: ''House B111 651. Caldwel). A B1)7 for an Act to amend

the MunlclpAl Ccde. Thled Reading of the Bi11
.
''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatsve Caldwell/'

Caldwell: ''Thank you Rr. Speaker. Th1s...1s thls 1ast...a...b111 dyin
DDWC''

Speaker Redmond: ''Rhat Was the inquiry?t'

Caldwell: ''651?''

Speaker Redmond: 1'6-5-1/,

Caldwell: ''Has lt got any lîfe left in 1t?''

Speaker Redmond: ''I can't...l don't understand you/'

Caldwall: ''Can I put st on. Take lt out of the recnrd/'

Speaker Reimond: ..665..'

Fred Selcke: nHouse B#11 665. Hart. A B111 fôr an Act tô amend the

Illïnols Munlcipal Code. Thfrd Readîng of the B111J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representitive Hart/'

Hart: ''Thank ycu %.ûry much Nr. Speaker and Lndïes end Gentlemen of

the House. thls bill wnuld amend the zonlng 1aw ln the State of

llllnois tn provide that lf e munîclpallty zones a mlle and a half

that the cnunty, then, could not cema ln and over-zone. Thls would.
of course. cnly apply prnspectlvely. tn cases after the effectlve

date. Really. lt provldes f#rst come-flrst served
. Under the

present 1aw of Illlnols, lf a munîclpallty zones a mîle and a half
v

the cnunty has the oppnrtunlty tn over-zone that mîle and a half

when it adopts a zonïng ordïnance. Thls would elîmînate that

opportunity tô over-zone and put the countses in the same place that
.

the townships now are. Thls L$)1 ha& the support nf the Illîccis

Runlcïpal League and I believe that it prcvsdes a better form fcr
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znnlng. Tha clty. really. have more lnterests în the mîle and a

half than the cnuntles ordlnarlly do. This oppnrtunlty of the

countles has been en the books for many. many years, and Qp to now.

there are stsll flfty-four cnuntles in Illfnoîs. which have nnt

adnpted znning ordinances. l feel thnt they hav: an adequate

cppcrtunity to cnme tn and take jurlsdictsôn...a.-.thls would

ellmlnate that and glve the cltïes permanent Jurisdfctlon nf the

mïle and a half. thes whe have adepted the zcning ordsnance prser

t: the effectfve date of this Act and I kmuld appreciate the

suppert of the House ln thls good b111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve 'lugallanw''

Mugalsan: ''Thank...thank ynu llr. Speaker. Rî11 the sponsnr yleld tn

a questlon?''

Speaker Redmend: ''He lndicates he w111.''

Mugallan: ''lts my understandlng, Representatlve Hartl that munlcipalitles

dn n:t nnw have the zcnlng power ône and a half miles beynnd the

lurlsdlctlnn. Is that cnrrect?''

Hart: ''Nô. that ss not correct. Munîclpalitles n0w have Jurlsdiction

to zene the mlle and a half, but When the cnuntles adopted znning

nrdlnance. they can nver-zene the mlle and a half. Thîs weuld

ellmlnate tàat optlon ln the cnuntles tn ovar-zone/'

Mugallan: ''ï thôught the lak/ was that if there is a county znnlng

erdlnance. that the munsclpality Would have a right to object to

zonscg Wlthin the nne and a half mile. I dsdn't think that

munlclpalltles could zone nnW outslde of vlllage..J'

Hart: ''A...no. the munlc#pallty. in cther words. if you have a

sltuatlon where the munïcspallty zones befnre the county does. The

munlcipallty h;s the optlon of zonsng the mîle and a half. This

would nnt requlre thats but they would..-they have that nptlnn.''

Mugalian: ''oh. I thnught the 1aw was that they could have a comprehensive

plan wbthln a mile and a ha1 f. but have no znning power beynnd theîr

jurlsdlctinn/'
Hzrt: ''Hell that is net the law.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Geo-Karis/'

Geo-Karis: ''Hr. Speaker. will the sponsor yleld to a questîonp''
. . - - A
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Speaker Retmnnd: ''8e lndlcates he W$11.''

Gee-Karls: ''A...Dïck. I'm a llttle b1t confused. Under the present

law, under the present law: When you say a munsclpallty can znne

a terrltery up te a msle and a ha1 f past 1ts borders. ls that

cerrect? And under the present law. ff the county adopts the

znnlng erdlnance t: lnclode the land past the munïcspalsty btrders.
lt can overrlde the monlclpallty zonsng. Rîght?''

Hart: ''That fs rlght.''

Gee-Karls: ''hnw, when you s:y in yeur b111...ïn your blll, here, are
yeu telllng us that the munlclpallty w111 have a rlght tn znne up

tn a mîle and a half past 1ts berder, and sf lt does. and the

cnunty then decldes tc adopt the zonlng crdfnance. it cannnt change

the znnlng that prevalls ln that mlle and a half sectbon of land?''

Hart: ''That's rlght. It Wonld make it flrst come-flrst serve and put

the countses in the same posltion as the tewnshlps now are. This

weuld nnt effect any cnunty that hns a zonlng nrdinance at the

present tlme: Whlch probably weuld lnclude Lake/'

Gen-Karfs: ''l thïnk that yGur blll fs destsned te take care of

munlclpalltles. Is lt not? Qhere countles don't bother with

the zonlng ordlnance and y:u feel ît mlght be a hardship, do you

nnt to the area nf a mile and a half that fs zened by the clty

$f the cnunty c:n nverrqde lt by passsng an crdsnance.''

Hart: ''That ls cerrecto''

Gen-Karls: ''l'd llke tn speak ln favor of thls b111 and I urge support

nf thls very, 1 thlnk: a very necessary bï11.''

Hart: ''Thank ynu/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Palmer/'

Palmer: ''lf the sponsqr w111 yleld Just for a couple of questîons?

Qhat does thls dn. Mr. Hart. relatbve tc the power nf a township

eutslde nf Cnok însofar as their zoning ls côncerned?''

Hart: ''Th#s Would d: nntbin: a: far as the tewnships are ccccerned

because the townshlps only have Jurïsdictlon where nobody else takes

j t ''

Palmer: ''@e17 lf a county's ln an actual zonlng ordlnance, then the
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tnwnshlps are cut/'

Hart: ''Yes. and thatmp.thls wouldn't change that. That's the present

1aw.''

Palmer: 'tdow the other thlng is that your amendment, here. Amendment

Nn. 1 cuts eut home rule coontles, that's the Cnunty ne Cook.''

Hart: ''Yes, and I don't think lt would have any effect nn lt because

they already have zonlng throughout the county. That Was requested

1n...a...C1t1es and Villages...ao.w.Hunsclpalîty Committee and slnce

lt really dlin't, in my Judgement, effect the thrust nf the kf11,

1 w:uld have no nblectlnn to lt.''

Palmer: '':e11. lt Weuld, though, to the extent that. under present

law, they have...a...they have zonlng. They can znne-a- -n.-right

up tn the....1et me put lt thls way. The municspalltses doesn't

have ...do not have the authnrity for the Cnnk County. in the case

nf Cnek County. has a zonlng ordinance. So they can't go nutsîde

ene ani a half. or can't gn :ut the nne and a half mïles/'

Hart: ''@ell. lf a cnunty h:s a zoning ordinance now. tbfs wnuld nnt

dlmlnlsh that în any Way. Thls wnuld only apply prnspectsvely

ln the instances where the clty has znned and the county has nôt.

Then lf the county cama in, any countles ln the future that came l
ln wlth zonlng ordinances would not be able to zone wîthln the

mlle and a half lf the city had exerclsed 1ts nptlnnal jurlsdîcticn

Sn that regard/'

palmer: ''He11 ln the case ef annexation, the.-the a--the a...

munlclpallty Would have that authority/'

Hart: ''Uell, thay do that nnw. Any tîme & munlcîpalîty annexes land

înto its clty. then lt has a zonlng authnrity-''

Palmer: ''I dnn't understand why you cut nut the.a.theposwhy ît dldn't

apply tn the County of Conk. but...''

Hart: ''He11. I don't feel that lt has any effect on the County of

Ceok *1th er withnut the amendment becausa the entlre County of

Cnok ls znned-''

Palmer: ''Hell then ynu shnnld have left ît 1n. Should of had it been

Amendment Nn. 1.1'
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Hart: ''Me11 . perhaps yôulre elght. but I istn't thlnk lt wculd have

any over-all effect Dn the b111 and..a...a..sn that whys you knnw,

lt was acceptable.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Satterthwafte/'

Satterthwalte: '':111 the spônsor yseld fer a questlnnp''

Speaker Redmend: ''He lndlcates he Wi11.''

Satterthwalte: ''Representatlve Hart, 1: ît yôur lntent. by thls blll,

Sf a munlcipallty has already dene îts znnlng wlthln îts mfle and

a half perîmeter and then the cnunty takes nver a zoning program

that that perlmeter area wouqd remain steble. or dnes a munscipallty

keep extendfng as they annex ln that mile and a half radlus?''

Hart: ''kell. lt weuld remaln stable lnasfar, lnsnfar as the...a...m1:e

and a half that exlsts at the present tlme. Hnwever.p.''

SatterthWalte: 'k ..that's ln exlstence at the tsme that the county

takes nver a znnlng authQrlty/'

Hart: ''Thatls rlght. Tf the cnunty..oyou knnw, lf thïs b11l became

1aW. and lf a clty has a znnsng erdinance and exerclses its

eptional Jurlsdlctlon wlthsn a msle and a half, then lf a county
'such as Champaign, whlch dnes nnt have a zonlng ordsnance, adopts

nnes lt would net be able to preempt or everrfde or nver-zone that

msle and a half. Now lf the county adopted a zonfng ordinance to

zcne a11 except the mlle and a half. then st Would be my Judgement

that the clty could nôt lnvade that Jurfsdictsnn/'

Satterthwalte: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schlickman/'

Schlfckman: ''Hould the sponsor yleld for a ceuple of questfons?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He îndicates he w111.''

Schllckman: ''Alright.. Number ene. I understond you to say that sf

there ls nn county zoninr. but that ïf there is tnwnship zonlng.

that the municipal zonlng wnuld preempt in the one and a half

mfle perfpheral area under exfstfng 1aw?''

Hart: ''Ke11 , : belleve that's correct because the town...the townshlp

does not have the authorlty to nverzone the msle 4nd a half. I

thïnk this ls...this ls a case of lf the tcwnshïp adopted a zoning

ordinance before the cîty dlds the townshîp has Jurisdiction: but
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lf the clty adopts lt before the townshîp does. the csty has

lurlsdlctlon: and thls wôuld place the côuntfes in the same

pnsltlen as the townships are under the exîstfng law.''

Schllckman: ''kell I respectfully suggest that the exsstlng 1aw

provsde that whether nr nnt a munscspallty has zoned the nne and

a half mlle perlpheral area, that townshlp zoning wlll prevall nnd

that by your b111 . you're apprnachîng thls sn a half, nr ln a plece-

meal fashion. that lf ynu wanted to maîntaln the.-a...lntegrsty

nr premlnence nf municlpal zonlng that 0ne and a half mlle area,

that thls blll shtuld be lncluded, ït shnuld be amended te fnclude

townshlps Whether er nnt the b111. as you've ïntrnduced ît, ynu've

amended 1t, ls geod, 1. don't know. It does change the settled 1aw

ln thls State and I wnnder. by way cf my last questlon Why thls

b111: why Wnuld y:u have municlpalltles t,'hdch are more lfmlted

gengraphlcally than countles that are more parochlal: lf ynu wlll.

relatlve to a county?''

Hart: ''%e11 : epw.certainly respect your...ao.wopinscn about the 7ew

nn znnlng; however, J do n:t agree that tnwnshlps have the rlght

to ôverzone the msle and a half. I w111 . hosçever. recheck my

eplnlnn about ît ln the statute and lf necessary, make st

cnmpllmentary #nr cnuntles and tnwnshlps. The secnnd. ln answer

t: the secnnd part ôf your questlon. ! feel that because cîtïes

generally annex ôut rather than countfes annexlng în, that the

cltles erdinarily, prnbably have môre lnterests ln what is the

zonlng wsthln the mlle and a half. than the countles acteally do.

l don't know how the nriglnal 1aw g:t on to the bonks. it sounds

tô me llke lt mijht have been scmeWhat of a comprnmlse, but.--a..

the lmmediate envlronment to the city, or generally speaklng as

far as my Exparlence has been cnncerned, mcre than lnterest to the

cltles than they are tn the counties. And...a...for that reason,

1 thlnk that they should have the flrst rîght, if they exerclse

that rlght flrst. tn malntaln and retain jorlsdictînn/'

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speakers may I address myself tn the merlts nf the -

b111?''

Speaker Reimond: Oqroceed/'
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Schlickman: ''Mr. SpeAker, members of the Hctlse. its well settled in

the State of 111inQ1s. that tbe larger unlt of government,

geographîcall speaking, shul! determlne the land use pollcîes and

practîces of unlncnrporated area. And I thlnk thîs is well. Its

the larger unit ln the unlncorporated areas that has the respon-

slbslsty for prnvsdlng the services to the resîdents of the unlncor-

porated area and hnw th: land fs t: be used ls gnlng tn determine

the kfnd of servsces to be pruvlded. Under th#s b111. lf ft were

to pass and beccme 1aW. we wnuld be hav#ng a munlclpalfty determlne

the develepment ôf An unlncnrperated araa. but we weulda..and by

that development, determfning...a...the kind of servlces that are

needed, lt Would be the responsîbsllty ôf the township. môre

particu:arly, the cnunty te prnvfde the servlces thnt are needed

by the develnpment, but nnt allowlng tn the county or the tnwnshlp

the oppôrtunïty: the authority, to relate îts abîllty tn serve...a...

tn satfsfy its resionsiblllty tn serve to hnw that area îs golng tn

develop ;nd for that reasnn. I would urge a nn vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve VanDuyne/'

VanDuyne: nRepresentatlve Hart. as I understand the 1aw now: the

munlclpalltles only have plannlng jurlsdîctîôn over the mlle and

a half...a...p.lmmediate er contsguous ûrea to the munfcspallty.

New . . . ''

Hart: ''NO that is not correct. Representatî?e VanDuyne. they have

znning authority/'

VanDuyne: ''l'm sorry. Representative Hart, but 1 thlnk you're ln error.

That only constltutes A legal nblection to the znning laws.

especlally...l den't know about the rest of the cnuntses. but ln

:i11 Cnunty. lt only constîtutes a legal oblectlon and the

obllgatsôn of znning thâ piece nf property up to the munîc#pality's

boundary line stlll lles Wîthln the provlnces of the county board. l
rnW What you are trylng 'to do here in thss bîll, it seems to me,

ls tn circumvent that and give the munlclpalîtles Jurisdictlon

nver a piece of lant a mlle and a half aroqnd the area of their

munlclpality Without oblîqlng yourself or oblîgatsng yourself to

glvlng thls area-..a.o.the gratnitfes that the clty should be providlng.
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ke have areas ln a town the slze of Jûllet $:1th 90-95,000 pecple

that have been sn....which ls a dlfferent thingl I mlght add, they

have been annexed tn thelr wsthln thelr municipalsty and stlll haven't

g:t the cîty servlces. And 1 submlt tc you ff the munlcipalltbes

want tn control any part of the mlpe and a half outslde thelr

bnundary llne. then they should go about by annexing the prnperty

and thereby obllgatlng themselves to glve these people snme of

these services/'

Hart: ''Hell . ln answer tn yoer questlon. I thînk you have a different

sltuatlon exlstlng fn your cnunty. which apparently has a znnlng

ordlnance, than ycu dô ln the cnuntles Whlch do not. Ynu seê. lf

a county. undar the present IaW. zones, the county has the prlmary

jurlsdlctlon ln the mlle and a half. And that's probably how

they got jurlsdlctlnn ln Q111 County. But if there ls a city

zonlng ordinance and the clty absolutely does have zonlng authorlty

ln a mlle and a half. lt can be over-zoned by the county Sf it

adopts a zoning ordinance. Sn that's probably what happened in

ynur county. But there are 54 counties ln the State of Illlnnls

Whlch have not adopted a zonlng ordlnance and Where the citles.

lf they exerclse their optlon. have Jurlsdlctlon by zonlng wlth#n

a mlle and a half. There ls no doubt in my mlnd about the 7aw

ln that regard that the clty can. lf lt Wants to1 zone a mlle and

a half as long as the county has nnt acted ln that capaclty/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House. Will the

Sponsnr yield fnr a guestlon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Stone, ah... state your pclnt/'

Stone: ''1 had a parlimentary fnquiry, Mr. Speaker. I ah... does this

take precedence over ah..... a11 rlght. hlr. Speaker, accordlng to

the lnformatinn sheet that you passed nut today, there 'gare 992 Bllls

on Thlrd Reading. Is that apprnxîmately correct?''

Speaker Redmond: ''lt's correct: yes/'

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker. thbs House must guit cônsidering those Thlrd Read-

1ng Bllls on the 23rd day of Hay ah... ls that correct?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Thatls correct/'
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Stone: ''Now... Mr. Speaker. 1 have dcne a lsttle research ah... consider-

able research ln the last three nr fnur hours ln referrence tn Bills

that are stlll on the Calendar. I flnd that there are many Bll'ls

nf great lmportance ah... number 2500 cn up: Bills ef great importance

tn Hembers on b0th slde: of thls alslel and then 1 have also read

the Bllls that We have been discussing since we started Third Readlng

thls evenlng. I have llstened to the explanatlon of most nf thase

Bills by the Sponsnrs and lt seems tn me that the Spontors have done

a very gond 1ob of explalnlng thE Bills sn that there wasn't much

left tô knoW about the Bill. Now. I wnuld not want anyone to be

cut zff frnm debate. Hr. Speaker. but ît seems to me that these

Bllls we have consldered thls evenlng have been rnther simple Bills

and 1 know that we have much more cnmplicated Bllps comlng up. Now

. ah... wnuld lt be reasonable, Mr. Sreaker. for me to assume that

lf we cnntlnue at the rate we're gnlng noW on easy Bflls. that many

of these Bills that are further down the lqst would never be heard

ln .thls Sesslnn of the leglslature?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''I cnncur ln your assumptlon. Representative Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House. I cnncur

ln What Representative Stone has just sald and ah.... I W111 not

ask a questlon. 1'm gofng tn vote 'nn' on the Bill and ah... 1 move

the prevlnus questlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the previous question. The

questlon ls shall the maln questîon be put. A11 in favnr say 'aye'.

opposed. 'ne' and the 'ayes' have #t. Representatlve Hart to close/'

Hart: ''He11, 1 appreciate the interest that the legfslature has shown

ln thîs matter. It ls a complscated questson abnut zonlng because

there are sn many-dsfferent thlngs that have happened throughout

the state. Rost nf the nnes that have asked questions. thls Would

not effact because thelr countfes have apready adopted zonqng ordln-

ances and thls Would not effect any county that has a zon#ng ordln-

ance at the present tsme. lt Would nnly effect those ccuntles which

dn not and gsve the citses origsna7 Jurlsdictlon if they get there

flrst. It's flrst come, flrst serve jurisdictfnn for zonlng. As 1

sald. thfs B117 has the support nf the Illinoss Municipal League. I
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thlnk it is a good Bi11. l would appreclate the Support nf the House/'

Speaker Redmond: BThe questlon ls shall thls Bill pass. Those in favor

vote Iayel and thosf npposed vote 'nn'. Have a11 vôted who wssh?

Representatlve Bart/'

Hart: ''@e11. ln explanatïnn Qf my vote: ah... very irlefly. I dnn't
*

Want anybody ln the legsslature tn be mlslnformed as to Whut thls B111

dnes. As 1 safd. there are 54 countles ln l111nn1s. whsch have not

adopted zonlng ordlnances. Theylve had the nppôrtunsty to dn sn
I

for many years and have not snught thls authorlty. These cltles can

under the rresent law. and they do not have t0, but they can. enact

a zonlng ordlnance Which comprehends and cnvers the mile and a half
l

turroundlng 1ts clty llmit. Under thls B111 t sf the cltles do that

before the countles, enact an ordlnance: then the cltles could merely

retafn the Jerisdfctfon thay have asstlmed by the anacting of the
znnlng nrdinance. Thls B111 . lf passed. Would nnt become effectlve

untll october the 1st. Any coenties that would be effectfve would

have an opportunity between noW and that tlme to ah... take ndvan-

tage nf the present 1aW and znne the countles. S: ah... wïth thnse

adequate nntlce prcvsslons that I feel are bullt into the present

law: 1 would llka to have thls B171 go over t: the Senate and I

belleve that When you reflect on st ah... you W111 see that ah...

lt really ls a good Bf11 for the clties ln the State of I111n01s.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: ''Yes: Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the House. I'd

llke to explafn my vote and perhaps some of ynu people might get

off of this. but ah.. lt agpears tn me that he's talking abnut

54 countfes that de not have zonfng and he's fndfcated several tlme.

ah... flrst come: flrst serve ah... so letls take nne nf these 54

countïes and ah... maybe ît has a whether substantïal well ah... a

good slze communlty and lf the county gets there first. they go rlght
1

up and the clty loses that Jurlsdlction. If you take that ccnmunlty

as $t tries to expand and say that larger area within that county l
has certasn bullding ccdes that are much hlgher ln standards than

the county has adnpted ah..... the sltuatlon where there mlght be

bstandard bulldings and development that occur ah... wel), wlthln jsu
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cnuntles the county zoning ah.... when ft comes to the servlce of

annexatlon ln the years ahead, $t creates nothîng but problems and

l can slte eight years of experbence fn the Cstv of DeKalb where
the lmpact of a majnr unsvErslty and 1 Just see that it's poor legls-
laticn and I see that I'm not gnlnç tn get many people tô go over 

on

the cther slde and ! would lust hnpe that the B111 ls defeated ln

the Senate .''

Speaker Redmond: ''Hqve a1: vnted who wish? The Clerk w$11 take the

recnrd. 0n thls questinn there :re 98 'aye' and 39 'nay' and the

B111 havlcg recelved the ctnstltutsonal malcrity ls hereby declared

passed. 681/.

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 681: EWe17. A B@11 for An Act tc amend

the Vital Records Act. Th#rd Readfng zf the Bi11
.
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Swe11.''

EWe11: ''Thls ls an admlnistratlon Bi11
. It slmply amends the Vital

Recnrd Act and lt rafses the fees f0r reglstration ah
.. . ln dupli-

catfng a certain vltal rec:rd. There Was no nppnsltlon ah... lt
passed 18 to 0 in Commfttee. 1 wnuld urge a favorable vote/'

Speaker Redmoni: ''Any questïons? Thls is Genrge Dunns admin#stratlon
.

The questlon ls shall thïs B111 pass. A11 those in favor vote 'aye'
and opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk Wi11

take the record. On thîs quejtlon there's 136 'ayes' and 4 'nay'

and the B111 havsng receîved the constîtutlonal majorlty îs hereby

declared passed. 709/'

Freirfc B. Selcke: ''Bouse Bi11 709. Gïorgl/l

Speaker Redmond: ''Representat#ve Giorgl. The gentleman from the cafe-

terla wants to knnw if We want anymôre coffee sn the Speaker's

Corrîdnrs. klhat's the Wbsh of the Members?''

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House Bf11 709, Giorgq. A Bs11 for an Act......''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take it out of the record/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Out of the recordp''

Speaker Redmond: OTempnrarily. 717.''

Fredrsc B. Selcke: ''House Bi11 717. Lundy. A Bill for an Act to create

an Advlsory Commfssion to the Director of the Department of Children

and Fambly Servlces. Thsrd Reading of the Bi11
.
''
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Speaker Redmond: ''Represent&tlve Lundy/'

Lundy: ''Mr. Speaker and fellnw Hembers of the Hnose, House B111 717 ls

a B111 Whlch wnuld create an Advîsory Commissson to the Director of

the Department of Children and Famlly Servlces ah... f0r the purpnse

of advlslng the Dsrector on the provisson nf services to blind and

vlsfonally fmpafred cftlzens of the State nf Jllfnofs. 1 know that

a number of Members have recelved mall ah.. opposlng thls B#11 and

twn nther B117s: whlch ah... were sponsnred by Representatbve Telcser

and 1et me Just say that the Bî11 has been amended, was amended on

Second Readlng to meet those objections nf the oppcnents nf the B111 .

whlch 1 thought Were legltimate nbjectlons. Thls B111 noW does

guarantee that three members of the Advlsory Cnmmisslon will have to

be recent comsumers of servlces frnm the department and that three

. members of the Commisisnn. an additlonal three. W111 have to be pro-

fessfonals fnvolved ln the fvrnlshlng of services to the blînd and

the vlsionally impasred. The reason thls Bî11 is necessary as the

Nembers of the Executlve Committee, whn voted the Bill out 18 to 2

decided, after llstenlng to the Department of Chiqdren and Famlly

Servlces. fs that the department has slmply not been responslve sn

recent year: to the deslres of blind comsumers of the department

services. Unbeknown to myselfs when I was asked to sponsor thls

B111, I got into the mlddle of a dlspute, Whlch apparently dlvides

the bqsnd communlty sn the State nf Illlnois. There are thoses whn

. 1 wnald call tha establishment group wh0 are members of the tradi-

tlonal long standsng and larger organlzatîons fnr the blind; the

llllnnis Federation for the Blind and they have taken great excep-

tson to thqs B111 and .1 must tell you after many dîscuss#ons with

many members of that organlzation. that my cnnclusion is that they

object far more to Whn IS supporting the Bil7l than they dn to What's

ln #t. The neW group. Whlch espouses a new phflosophy. is called

the Natsonal Federal for the Blind of Illbnols and frankly their

philosophy differs from that of the traditsonal group. Thelr feellng

ls that the best people tô say what servlces are needed for the bllnd

are the bllnd themselves. They have What is ah... at least to me.

ls a very appealing philosophy and that is that bllnd people ought
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tn stand up on thelr own tWn feet: lcok 0ut for themselves and have

a say ln what klnd Df servsces government w111 provfde to them
. That

ls the phllnsnphy that underlines thïs Bi11
. Take lt or leave lt

ah.... vote f0r the B111 or nôt, dependfng upon whether you agree

*1th that phllnsophy.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questsnns? Representatsve Matslevsch
.
''

Matllevich: .':111 the Spnnsor resrcnd to a questlcn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates that he W611.''

Matljevlch: ''Representatlve Lundy, I'm n0t sure whether 1 should ask

yôu the questfon or Representatlve Telcser
. I dnn't know what the

status ls cf the 2919 and 2920 ah... series sn Approprfatlons Cnmmit-

tee because lf those tWo Bflls are alike, I would ah.... there not?

0h, then 1 can suppnrt this B111. I lfke the other Bflls better

because theylre broader ln scnp: and do ah... gn along ah... a 1ot

further as far as 1'm cnncerned because thls pertalns tn the Depart-

ment cf Chlpdren :nd Famlly Servsces nnly and ah.... but 1 can

support thls/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Boyle/'

zoyle: ''Representatïve Lundy. I note that the digest lndicates that

there's a flscal note and I wonder where your Approprfatîon B#11 is

for this ah... Commsssfon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lundy/'

Lundy: nThere's n:t accnmpanyqng appropriatlona''

Boyle: ''kell , 1 ah. yôu know ah... l don't know how ah... you expect
to fund thls Cn7mlssson. I assume that the Cnmmisslnn wil) have tn

have an Executive Staff and ah.,. l assume tbat the Commsssson w111

have to have some employees and ah... ff you don't have an apprnpri-

atlon ah... as a companion Bi11 ëh... lt seems like you're asking

the leglslature to engage in a futlle act to create another Commission

to advlse the Director nf the Department of Chlldren and Famlly

Services on a questson where there are no money to fund them
. There

are no money tn ah... carry out the purpôses of your Bi11 ani 1 don't

see the purpose of yôur Bï11 lf yôu haven't got any money to cerry

lt out/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Lundy/'
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Lundy: ''Yes. I thlnk 1 can answer the gentlemen's question. Mr. Speaker.

The B111 provsdes, Representatlve Bôyle, sf y0u would care tn take

a lonk at it, that the department ltself Will furnish whatever

support servlces are requlred by the Advisory Commisslonl whlch I

understand ah... lt ls the same precedure that's followed bn a number

nf other Advïsory Commïssïnns. ïncludïng tàcse of the nepartment

nf Agrlculture/'

Boyle: 1'He11, the posnt 1s; 1 understand that the department ls npposed

to the B111 and ah... there ls no Approrriatfnn Sn the ah... ordlnary

cnntlngent expenses of the department budget tn ah.. fund your B111

and lf the department is npposed tn the B111 , I don't know how

yeu expect them tn glve you any mnney/'

Lundy: ''Yes, Ilm glad that the gentlemnn mentloned that. Mr. Speaker.

The department fs vsolently ôpposed to thls B$11. ln fact. they

came ln and testfffed before the Ezecutlve Cnmmlttee that thetr

so opposed to lt that when thss group of bllnd people that asked me

tô lntroduce thss Bill called and asked Mrs. Leahy fnr an appcintment:

they dldn't even get an answer fnr four weeks and I belleve that's

why the Bill came out of Commlttee Wlth 18 to 2.'. .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schllckman/'

Schlqckman: ''Mould the Sponsor yleld?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He ïndïcates that he wï11.''

Schqlckman: ''You indicated that the Bs11 has been amended and I'm

wonderlng if y0u cnuld be more speciflc as to how it Was amended/'

Lundy: ''Yes: 1'd be glad to, Representative Schlickman. I tried to

cover that ln my openlng remarks. The Bill has been amended: ln

the first pqace. to requlre that of the ten gubernatorlal appoint-

ments. three must be'consumers of servlces from the department within

the past flve years and that another three must be professïnnals

active sn provlding services'tô the blind. who need not by the Way.

be blfnd themselves. In addltlon, a namber of the functions of the

Advssory Commission have been modified in such a way that the divl-

slons Df the Deparment ôf Chlldren and Famlly Services. Whlch are

di rectly engaged in furnishlng servlces to the b) #nd . would be

brought in at an early polnt before the Comissson $ s requfred to
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make recommendatlôns to tha Dlrectôr so that hopefully any grlevances

can be resnlved lnformally: wlthout havlng tn go ah... to the extent

nf makfng fnrmal recommednatlons to the Dlrector or tn the General

Assembly/'

Schlsckman: ''Ah... do 1 understand you to say that nf the fnurteen

members, ten wculd stfll be chosen by the Governor?''

Lundy: ''Yes.''

Schllckman: ''Hhat klnd ef staff do you antlcspate?''

tundy: ''The Commlsslnn ls ntt authorlzed t: hlre staff. A11 of tha

suppcrt servlces are supposed to be provlded by the department/'

Schllckman: ''@e11: 1 thpnk what the Bï11 prôvïdes ïs that the Comlssîon

ah... eycuse me, the department shall provlde or shall be provided

to the Cnmmlssson thrnugh the department, an approprlatlon note to

exceed $5,000 per year. l'm Wondering what kfnd of staff ah.. W111

be provided by that $6.000 should $t be sncluded wlthln the ordlnary

and contingent expenses Approprlat#on of the department/'

Lundy: '':e11. lt Was the lntention sf the Bill, Representative. tn

leave that really as a matter to be declded between the Advlsory

Cômmlsslon and the Dfrector ah... te whnm the Advlsory Commission

makes 1ts recnmmendatlnns. The Commlsslon ss really only required

t: meet ah... fnur or six tlmes a year and so there wnuldn't be a

tremendous need for staff as I see

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speaker, lf 1 can brlefly address myself to the merits

nf the B#11?''

Speaker Redmond: nProceed/'

Schllckman: ''Ke have here a B111 that ah... apparentpy #s intended to

serve as a check upon a Code Department. more speclfscally the De-

partment of Chfldren and Famlly Services, bet then We have in the

B111; ten of the fourteen members being appointed by the Chlef

Executsve of thls state. the lndlvldual who ls responsbble ah.. for

nomlnating ah.. the Dlrectors nf the Code Departments. ke further-

more have the Code Department, whlch is to be survailed by thss ah....

Commîssïon ah.. provïdïng the servïces fncludïng a $5,000 apprupria-

tlon. Exceptsng the ah... good lntentlons and objectsve nf the

Sponsor. lt seems to me by havlng a Commission which will be com-
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pletely and tntally contrnlled by the Executlve Branch Rh... and

the Code Department: ah... the establsshment of the Cnmmssslnn would

be to no avaï: and slmrly Wî11 establîsh another layer of iureaucracy

ah... to frestrate, to fnhlblt, ah.... rasponse to ah.. the neads

ef people and frustrate thelr effnrts to secure ah. the klnd of

servlce that they should be. It seems tc me that the mnre approprl-

ate apprnach would be ah.. tô lcok at the derartment ln questlon and

lf lt's not dôlng what lt shnuld be doing. then letls get new people

ln that department: from the Dlrector down/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve C41dWe11.n

Caldwell: ''Nr. Speakar, W111 the Spnnsor yseld?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates that he wi11.''

Caldwell: ''Ffrst of a71 . I would llke tn say that I have the hlghest

respect fnr the Sponsor. l thlnk he is an excellent leglslator end

does h1s homework very well , but 1 Want tn ask h1m a questlen.

Representatlve Lundy, ah... are you famllïar Wïth the manner #n

whfch the blfnd ah.. has exfsted sfnce 1900 under thelr prêsant set

up? Hhat cataclysmlc condltions suddenly prevail that Would cause

thls change? The reason that I'm asking that questlon ls because

the people who have apprnached me in oppnsftbon to thss proposal

ah... seem to be ah.. very concerned about the fact that someone

ah... I think preferably from the State Df IoWa. has set up an

ah.... natïonal nrganlzatïon and has come fnto Illfnofs to ah...

sollclt taking over th: services for the blsnd fn thls form of a

Cnmmlsslnn. 1'm wondersng lf you are so commltted nr lf youlve

studled the history ôf the services to the blind since the turn

of the century that ynu feel deeply concerned that lt's necessary

now to make this chénge/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatïve Lundy/'

Lundy: ''Ve11: Representatlve CaldWell. l thlnk 1 have tWo rasponses

to that. First, I don't belleke there has Leen a substantial

change in the Way servlces are being provlded to the blind. Qhat

1 do thfnk has happened, is that some members of the blind community

have develnped a new sense of Ah... assertlveness. a neW sense of

ldentity and a new feelsng that they oughta have a say so ln the Way
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. the State prov#des services to the blqnd

: and that ls the nrlgin
of thls blll. A...I wnuld als: say that thls b111, regardless ef
What the fntentînn of the members ef the Natîonal Federatlon for
the Bllnd is, ls nnt a vehlcle f:r taklng over anythlng. Its
enly an advlsnry cermisssnn. As Representûtive Sch3sckman has

pnlnted out, lt may not even be a very effectlve advlso
ry

cormlsslon. But ft ls an attempt 'tn allow those who are blfnd

tn have some input lnto the way servlces are prôvlded to the
blïcd. That': :11 1ts lntended tc dn

. ! don't belleve $t would
result ln anybndy takîng nver anythînç

.
''

'Caldwell: ''Mr. Speaker may I address myself to the b111?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Prnceed/'

Caldwell: ''I haMe been lnfnrmed by the recently retlred Supervisor
ôf Blînd Servlces that thls ls a bad b111 and 1ts ennece

ssary.
The lnfermatîon that l have. there are currently 24.000 bllnd
geople 1n the State cf I111n:$s

. The Natscnal Federation for the
Bllnd ln Illlnois ls composed of 150 people; these are thei

r

flgures. The Cômmunity Servfces fnr the Visually Mandicnpped is
administeret of cnurse. as Representatlve Lundy indscated

. through
tbe Department cf Chspdren und Famlly Servlces

. They have 24
professlonal staff; 20 of whom are blind

. Thls situatlon has
prevalled slnce 1900. There's been n: .. .a...hue fn cry. nr any
change; tàe blfnd, ln general, are satlsfîed Wlth the present

situatinn. The Illlnois Federatlon for the B11nd
...a...$s...1s

against thfs bîll; The Chfcago Chapter nf the Natlonal Association
of Soclal eorkers ls agaînst thls blll; The lllfnols Assocfation
ef Soclal Qorkers fnr the Blind ls ûgalnst thls bill) The Chlcago
Chapter nf the Illinols Teacbers Uniôn fôr the Blind ls agaînst
this bill; The Chlcago Chapter of the National Rehabilitat#nn
Assnciatlon is against this bill

. Evêry major agency which serves
the blind ss agzinst thls proposal. The Chlcago Lighthouse fnr
the Bllnd; The Chicago Publïc Llbrary Servlces for the Blînd; The
Ill#nols Visually Handicappei Inst#tute; many of these people

have vlslted Sprlngfield in the last fortnbght and expressed their
.-a..-thelr---thelr---being agalnst this blll. 

.
1, as a former
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sôcîal worker. have been lead to belseve that someone has the

Jdea nf fnrmlng a natlonal organlzatson and ls comlng lnto Illlnnis

w1th thls proposal agalnst the best lnterests of the people whô

are lnvclved. I Would suggest that we defeat thls bsll because

the people who are for lt and the people who are against lt far

eut number thnse wh0 are for it. And I would suggest that sînce

we haven't had any great hewn cry ?nr change ln servlces to the

blsnd ln the State of Illlnois: that we nnt entertasn thls

proposal. I would urge a no vote-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Meyer/'

Heyer: ''I move the prevlnus questînn-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the prevsous questlon.

The questqnn ls shal: the maln guestlcn be put. A11 in favnr

lndlcate by sayîng aye. Oppnsed. no. The ayes have 1t. Represen-

tative Lundy t: close/'

Lundy: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse, I think the

lssue ls a slmple nne. There îs the.a.there is the bllnd. the

establishment nrganszations for the bllnd, whlch by and large,

are not run by blfnd people. There ls a new organlzatson conslstsng

selely of blind penple who say 'we want to have a say; we want tn

stand up and be counted; we want to stand nn our own feet; gsve us

a chance to have our vnlces heard'. lf ynu want tn gsv: them that

chance, Vnte aye; lf you denft. vote nno''

Speaker Redmond: ''The question is shall thls bill pass. Thnse in

favor vote aye; those epposed, vnte no. Representative Lucco/'

Luccn: ''Mr. Speaker, members of the House, 1 certainly respect the

spnnsor of this b111. However, 1 must explain my vote, Which W171

be a no vote because I have had several blind people in my area

come tn me in person and in wrlting and they oblect to th#s blll

very vociferously. The sponsnr of the blll. by h1s oWn

admlssîon. has said that there are tWo factions within the blind

element and they cannot get together. I don't belleve that this

bill Wi11 solve their problem. partscularly. when ten of the

fourteen members are to be appoînted and the members of the

bl#nd. themselves, do not have much volce and input in that, so I

G E N E 11 A L A S S E 51 B L Y
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urge a nn vnte nn thls blll hnping that we can get a better nne

that can brïng the tWo factïons together/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Telcserq''

Telcser: ''Mr. Speaker. members nf the House. I think Representatlve

Lundy very elnquently expressed h1s posltlon w1th respect tn thls

plece nf legsslatlnn. 1 have the feelsng that some of you who are

opposlng th1s...a....may have Jn mlnd the twn bslls whqch 1

spnnsored that are noW ln the Intersm Study Calendar that deal

Wfth the cnmmfsslnn f0r th: bllnd. Tàss b111 dnes not create

a neW coTmlsslon for the bllnd. whsch many members and many

people ln the fïeld felt Would take away snme powers from the

exlstlng structure sn the fleld nf servlces to the bllnd. Thls

ls ssmply an advlsory cnmmisslon. Thls W111 slmply 1et pecple

who are reclplents ôf servsce tn the bllnd..oln the fleld nf

blind servlces: have somethlng tn say about hnw those systems

are gonna dellver thelr servlces. I cannot for the lsfe of me

lmaglne Why anyone Wnuld be sn strongely agasnst thls type cf

leglslatlon; I thfnk 1ts a good pfece of leg#slatlon and I hope

that more members of the House would get enough votes to pass thl:

blll and send ït over to the Senate. Tàose whn cpposed thls bfll

ln the main: are those who are currently in the exlstlng dellvery

services in the field Df bllnd services. The reclplents dn not

have say-so and that's a11 they Want ss to have a chance to

partlclpate in an advlsnry capacity wlth respect to the servfces

Whlch they need and whlch they hope to recelve/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted who wished? The Clerk W111 take

the record. 0n thss questinn there's 53 ayes. 76 nnj the bill

havlng falled to rec'elve the cônstitutîonal malority is hereby

declared lnst. 709/1

Fred Selcke: ''House B111 709. Glorgl. A B111 fnr an Act to amend

the Crlmfnal Code. Thlrd Reading of the Bï11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Glorgl/'

Glorgi: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House, those

of us that Were tryinb to lmprove the blll Saturday. did lmprove

1t. Thls amends the Crlmlnal Code and it legalszes card games when
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played at a person's resldence nr ôn the premises nf a nnt-for-

prnflt club Qr organizatlon w1th dues-paybng members provlded.

provïded. that no 0ne receïves any payment providîng the place

fnr the card game. Thls goes lnto thew...allnws card games ln

the home and fn the nnt-for-proflt clubs/'

Speaker Redmond: nAny quesw..any discossion? The questlon ls shall

tbls bsll pass. Those ln favor vnte ave; thnse opposed, vote no.

Have a11 vnted whn Wlshed? Take the record. 0n thls questsnn

there's 103 ayes. 18 nn. the b117 havlng recelved the constltutional

malorlty ïs heredy declared passed. Narnvltz. aye. 733/.

Fred Selcke: ''Hnuse B111 733. Mahar. A B$11 for an Act to amend

the Probate Act. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mahar/'

Mahar: ''Tàank you Mr. Speaker, Ladses and Gentlemen of the House.

thls b111: I have an amendment fnr thls bfll , and I presented

the bill to the Speaker earlser. The...a...$t was nne of the

bïlls that they were gofng tn look at to take back to Second

Reading. possibly. fnr purposes of an amendment. Now whatever

your pleasure #s. 1111.../'

Speaker Redmond: ''Do you deslre to have st returned to the nrder of

Second Readlng for purposes tf an amendment?''

Mahar: ''eell the Majnrity Leader called for a11 the bllls. earller.

that Were tc go back to Secônd Reading for purposes nf an

amendment, and the leadershfp nn both sldes of the alsle was

gofng to look at it. And that's the polnt at whlch it stands

right now/'

Speaker Redmond: '5le11...''

Mahar: ''I'm ready tn move with lt 1f..a..J'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has requested leave tc return

Bouse B171 733 to the nrder ôf Second Readlng fnr the purposes

of an amendment. Does he have leave?''

Fred Selcke: ''Amendment No. ':ahar. Amend House B111 733, page 2.

line 30: and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Hedre nDw on the nrder of Secnnd Readïng.

Representatlve Mahar/'

k %LL'<.'j z,,j -..-, sxc G lï N l:: I t A L A S S E 5 1 B t. Y
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Hahar: ''This amendment. because nf the objectlons nf the Illlneis

Bar Assoclatinn, and the Chscag: Title and Trust, amehds the

b111 to clarîfy the language as t: the.-.a...paternlty and I'd

llke to have the amendment adnpted to...a- ocede tn thelr wlshes

and mnve back tn Thlrd Reading. 1 mnve fnr its adoption/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Gentleman has.x-Representatlve Maragos/'

Naragns: ''B111. thls has a far censeguences than realszes. and 1 was

wondering What were the nrlginal ôbjectlons since ! d1d not have

the npportunity tn be nn Judlclary Cnmmittee: what were the

erlgsnal ebjectsons by the Titqe Company and the Bar Assnclatinn?

%as lt the defsnitson of paternlty? Or What dnes the amendment

d: to cerrect it?''

Mahar: ''The amendment Would clarsfy the paternsty. In nther words.

the bs11 sn lts...this amendment Would provsde that paternity

must be establlshed prier tn the father's death. or acknowledjed

by hsm. whlch would ellminateo...ltape troublel...sbrt of thlng/i
Maragos: 'qn sther words. lf he dîd net acknowledge the chïld as hîs

nWn. er lf lt was not declared by a cnurt order, then qt Wnuld nnt

be ellglble to quallfy?''

Mahar: ''That ls cnrrect-''

Maragos: ''Alright, thank ynu. 1ts a good amendment/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any further questïons? Representatïve 2ny1e.''

Boyle: ''eel! noW ln view nf the fact that you have the amendment that

applles to acknowledged chlldren and chlldren Where there's been

a lltlgatlon and an adjudicatinn concerning paternlty, suppose the

child ls subsëquently adopted. Can he lnherit from both parents,

both fathers?''

Mahar: ..1,11 have tô defer to my legal cnunsel, Representatlve

Schlsckman. to ansWer that-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Reprasentative Schllckman. Parllamentarlan to

Representative Mahar/'

Schlickman: ''hegative-''

Mahar: ''Pardnn me?''

Schllckman: ''Negatfva/'

Nahar: ''Uhsch one does he inherlt from?''
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Schlickman: ''It would be the one Whn has adnpted hlmw''

Mahar: ''Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Natllevlch. D1d you deslre

recognltlon? The Gentleman has moved for the adoptson nf

Amentment No. 1 to House B111 732. A11 ln favor of the adnptlnn

s:y aye. Representatîve Galnes. Fardnn me/'

Galnes: ''A...I'd like to ask a questio'n ef the sponsôr. Hhat

happens if they find among the deceased effects. a statement

admlttlnj paternlty after the decease nf the father?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mahar/'

Mahar: ''He11n. It wnuld nnt be cnvered under thls case.''

Galnes: ''That's why I'm against thls amendment. I Worked for the

Department of Pub7ic Aîd fcr six yeurs acd a 1ct cf tlmes.-a..

there were.-.-there ls evldence of paternlty, even thnugh there's

nn acknoWledgement. And a 1et ôf tlmes. lt doesn't come te llght

untll after the death of the father and 1 think thls Will

penallze 1t: and 1'm for the bill wlthout the amendment. but I have

to vote agalnst the bill sf this amendment goes through because

I knôw from my prcfesssnnal expersences that there are many

documents that can nnly be fôund after the decease of the father

because he's nnt gnlng to admit lt whlle he's allve. But there's

a 1nt of evidence When he dles Lecause he may leave an lnsurance

policy and have down there 'snn': which is an admfssfon and lt

can only be fôund after the death/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The question fs on the adôption of the amendment.

Those ln favor of the adoptlen slgnify by saying aye. opposed:

no. The Chalr is unable to determlne. Thôse in favor of the

amendment vnte aye. Thôse oppnsed, vote no. Representatlve

Duester/'

Duester: ''l Wonder lf the sponsor Would explain, once again. what

the amendment does. Dûes he yleld?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mahar/'

Yahar: ''Do you want me to explain 1t?''

Speaker Redmbnd: ''Have a)1 voted whn wished? Representatsve Dyer. aye.

0n thls question...take the record. 0n this question there's 103
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ayes. 18 nay. the amendment is adopted. Any further amendments?

Ne further amendmants. Thlrd Readlng. Alsn on the order nf

Thlrd Readlng appears House Bi11 988. Representative Muddo''

Fred Selcke: ''House Bill 988. Hhat are We gnnna dn wlth this?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Gentleman requests leave t: return House B111

988 tn the order ef Secnnd Reading for the purposes Qf an amendment/

Hudd: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker-...'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Valsh./

Halsh: ''Nr. Speaker, House Bs11 988 ss not en the priority fer

Hnuse Bîlls en Thlrd Readlng. l suggest to y:u that We should

gn from 733 tn 754.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentlemnn has asked leave tn return House B111

988 from Thlrd Readlng tn the erder of Secnnd Reqding fnr the

purposês of an amendment. Does he have leave? Opposed. Its on

Thlrd Reading; 1ts noW nn the crder nf Second Readlng. 988. Do

you have the amendment up there, Representatlve?''

Mudd: ''Mr. Speaker, there was an amendment put on thss partfcular

b111 during the Secnnd Reading whfch changed the fiscal note thnt

was applled and changed the bill tremendously. 1 talked tn the

sponsor of the amendment; he agreed to the mntlon that I'm ebout

to make and that ls to table Amendment No. 1 on this particular

b111.''

Spaker Redmond: ''klho Was the Spnnsor of the amendment?l' '

Mudd: ''Representative Hart/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hart/'

Hart: ''A...th1s îs agreeable to me and I second the motinn to

table the amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has mnved to table Amendment Nn. 1

to House Bill 988. A11 ln favor sîgnify by saysng aye. Oppcsed.

nn. The ayes have 1t; the amendment is tabled. Any further

amendments? Third Readlng. On the order of Third Readsng, House

Bills' Third Reading appears House Bill 1843. Representatlve

Coffey is recognized/' *

Coffey: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Amentment

hn. 4 is the same as Amendment Nn. 2 that we had earller, today,

. -( A : . u c jj x jj j.t zjj j A g g jj )y j j ; j.a y ,.. k .-.w. s , .. ) .. . L.t(L< ;;f;:, sv-'rs oe 'uu.-o's
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except st deletes dnwn on the amendment where there's a half a

mlle frnm the munlclpalsty. where ft was a mlle and a half before.

Thls ls back ln the orlgical form that the blll was sn enrller.

and 1 move for the adoptlon nf thls/'

speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Boyle. for what purpose dô you rlse?''

poyle: ''Point of order: Hr. Speaker. I thnught we were on Thsrd

Reading on thls bsll. 1 dfdn't know lt was back to Second Readlng.

It ls my understandsng that the procedlngs Were that thls B$11

was cn Thfrd Readlng. and we're talkfng ascut an amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''lt was advanced tn Thsrd Readsng tnday and 1 under-

stnnd that the Gentleman wants to correct the....''

Coffey: ''Yes: I'd llke to move that back to Secnnd Readlng fnr reasons

to place an amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Does he have leave? House Bi11 1843 nn Second

Reading. Now w111 you prnceed to explain what Welre trylng to do?

Representative Coffey/'

Coffey: ''kell Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House,

again. thls b111 ls the same as the bill that we had earller today

except the.ooa....one-half mlle from the munlclpality 1s...a...

takfng the place of a mfle and a half that was on the bîll earller.

The b111 fs back fn the orlglnal contents that st came eut of

committee-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Qhat do you desire to do?''

Coffey: ''I'd like to mnve dn pass nn thi: amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Mhat amendment number are we talklng abnut?''

Coffey: ''Amendment No. 4/.

Speaker Redmond: ''And ynu're askîng that we adopt Amendment No.

Is that cnrrect?''
' 

Coffey: ''That's rïght/'
Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved tAat we adopt Amendment Nn.

4 to House Bi11...''

Fred Selcke: ''Amendment No. 4. Coffey. Amendment House B#11 7843

and so forth/'

Speaker qedmond: ''Thnse in favnr nf the adnption of the amendment

slgnlfy by saysng aye. Opposed. nn. The ayes have it. Any further
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amendmentsp''

Coffey: .'N: more. Thank yôuo''

Speaker Redmond: '38431 Thlrd Readîng. 1034. Representatlve Caldwell.

Representative Caldwell? Representatlve Kashington/'

kashlngton: ''Dld he ask to take that back to Second?''

Speaker Redmond: Bkhere îs lt nnw?'l

Qashingtnn: ''Its nn Thlrd. Qell maybà y:u better pull lt nut Qf the

recnrd untll he gets back.''

Speakêr Redmond: ''Okay. taka that :ne :ut of the record. House

B111 1111. The Gentleman has asked laave to return this back

t: the nrder ef Second Reading and leave lt there. Is leave

granted? Hearing no oblection, 1111 ls returned to the order

nf Second Readîng. 0n the ôrder of House Bills' Third Reading

appears a serles nf bllls beginning at 1181 and extendlng tn

1267. Whlch appears to the Chalr to be of the same subject

matter and wîth leave nf the Hôuse, I would like to call those

bllls. Representativ. Duester/'

Duester: ''Mr. Speaker. l'm nnt sure 1 understood your announcement,

but lf your intentson was to call them a11 at 0ne rnll call,

I thlnk of number of them are...a.oorelatlvely lnnocuous and

nthers. în some Ways, are far reachlng. 1Im Wnnderlng whether

...a...even though we go qulckly. Whether the Chalr cnuld call

some nf them lndividually/'

Speaker Redmond: ''You tell me the ones you want called and 1111 call

them that way.''

Duester: ''kell 1 thlnk you..-l don't want to put my...a...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Hashburn/'

Qashburn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the

House. I thought we talked about these bills the other day and

determlned that they shnuld be called ln their rbghtful order

on the priorlty list and thens lf yhere were no nbjections. we

would hear them as a package as tn however the body cared tc

proceed wlth them. but I understood they were supposed to be

called în nrder. not picked out of the clear blue sky tn be called/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Evidently the Speaker mîsunderstood the asreement, I
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was of the impresslnn that the agreement Was we would call them

lnasmuch as they concerned the same sublect matter and that we

would-..lf there's any oblection to it...''

klashburn: ''Mhen they came up nn..mln the nrder on pricrsty lîst/'

Speaker Redmond: ''kell. ! have ne strong feeling. lf there's an

eblectlnn to it, Whlle we'11 Just go back tn where We were.

I understand that, althnugh the prlorlty call that I have. doesn't

shnw Hnuse B111 45, I understand that that's in the death agony

and we W111 call House Bî11 45. Ehere ls 45. Representatlve

Hashlngtnn? 0h, 1ts on the nrder of postponed consîderatinn. So

wedll go t: the order of postponed conslderatîon and call House

B111 45. lt has been read a third tlme. se under the rules, lt

w111 be returned to the order nf Thlrd Readîng. Representatlve

Hashlngtono''

Hashlngton: '%1r. Speaker. members of the House: thfs blll had full

debate. It had another aspect to it. Ve got 81 votes. I took

bt back tn postponed and amended the blll &nd took off What was

the more cnntroverslal aspect nf it dealîng wîth the barbers. And

nnw a11 that the bill provldes ls that beauty parlor lnspectors

must be llcensed beautlclans. Thls had a thorough debate, it

was voted 0ut nf the Personnel, pensfon and Regsstration and

Regulation. 13 to nothlng. I know of no serious opposltlon to 1t.

It ls sugported now. as in the past. by the Dîrectnr nf the
(
' Department nf Reglstratlon and Regulatfon, supported by the

entire cnsmotolngy industry. It ls deslgned to upllft the

callber nf service given tn the peopla and I ask f0r your support/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The questinn is shallo..mRepresen-

tatlve Luccoo''

Lucco: ''Mr. Speaker. Representative Rashîngtnn: could I direct a

questlon to Representatlve Rashîngton?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'
' Lucco: ''Th1s bill now. as ynu are proposlng 1t, has nothlng tn do

w1th the cuttlng of halr?''
:
/ uashington: ''l took that amendment out completly-''

' Lucco: ''Thank you-'''?

4
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Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlons? Representatlve Brlnkmeler/'

Brlnkmeier: ''Yes: Mr. Speaker. 1 have :ne question tn the sponsor.

Do 1 understand correctly now there ss a grandfather clause

prnvlsfon sc thnse people presentpy emplnyed as lnspectors dn

not have tn meet thl: neW requlrement?''

Mashlngton: ''NO. the blll doesn't quste say that. It says that lt

shall take effect July 1 nf $76. The theory is thls that the

llcensing fee shall be ralsed f:r beautlclans to support the

hlrlnç cf beaetlclans tn lnspect and there W111 be no laynffs

of nther persnnnel ln the Department/'

Brlnkmeler: ''Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Are y0u ready for the questlon? Representatlve

Tayloro''

Taylor: ''gould the sponsor yleld for a questlnn?''

Speaker Redmond; ''He indfcates he Wf11.''

Taylor: ''Does the barber shops and beauty shops, at present. have

to have lfcensed beautsclans sn order to fnspect them?''

kashîngton: ''No they don't. This blll has nothlng tc do wsth

barbers at all; 1ts the beautlcians, the cosmotologlsts. It has

nothing tn do w1th barbers/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlcns? Representatlve SchlickmRn/'

Schllckman: ''kould the sponsor yleld?''

Sreaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he w#11.''

Schllckman: ''These persons who are employed by the Department of

Registratiôn and Educatlon tn lnspect beauty culture shbps, do they

have other inspection responslbillty?''

Qashlngton: ''At present. they do-''

Schllckman: ''And what fs the scope nf the nther inspectfon duties?'l

Mashington: ''As broad as the dsscîpline you'll flnd controlled by the

Department of Reglstratïon and Regulatïcn. about thïrty scme-odd

dlsclpllnes. to the best of my recollection/'

Schlickman: ''Hhat are those other disclpllnes?''

Rashingtnn: ''oh, 1'm hard pressed to remember them a11 : but st cnvers

optometrfsts; ft covers horse-shoers, presumable. lt cnvers every-

thlng cnntrolled by that Department, Mr. Schllckman, 1 Just dnn't
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have the entlre 11stJ'

Schllckman: ''SC by your blll. a persnn whn has a respnnslblllty for

fnspecting optometrîsts, Wnuld have tn be a beauty cu1tur1st: is

that correct?''

Qashîngtnn: ''No. Nn. Thls b171 slmply provides that in order t:

be an lnspector of beauty parlnrs, you must be a llcensed benutlclan.

lt has nethlng to dn W1th any Dthe'r dlscfplînes at a11.''

Schllckman: ''Qa11. Qne mnre questîon. Does an inspector nf an

optometrfst have to be an nptometrfst?''

Hashlngtnn: ''I dnn't know. I dnh't knnw.''

Schllckman: ''Does nne of these lnspectnrs hava tn be reglstered

f:r any other subject?''

Mashlngtnn: ''NO, as l understand the sltuatlon. 1'11 try tn explaln

1t. The present înspectnrs ln the Department of Reglstratlon

and Education dn nct have separate and prlvate dlsclpline thRt

they snspect. They inspect them all. qow the beaetlcians feel,

and there's tremendous Justlflcatsnn for 1t. bn ljght of the

fact that there seems tn be not tn dîllgent survelllance Qf these

establlshments, they feel that in order te upllft thelr lndustry.

they should have penple lnspectlng their establlshments who

understand the entlre fleld. Now you're not talking about a

1ot of pe:ple, but they are prepared to be surcharged to pay

the expenses fer hîring these penple/'

Schllckman: ''Hr. Speaker. members of the House. With a11 due deference

to the sponsor of thfs bill. I respectfully suggest that 1ts

dlscriminatnry and #ts in satifactlon nf a speclal lnterest. ît

shnuld be defeated/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Simms.''

Ssmms: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, rising to

speak tn the merîts of thïs bf11. I've a great deal cf respect

for the sponsor nf the legislation. but 1. feel that thls

leglslatlôn tends to set up another bureauacracy wlthin State

government. At the present tlme. înspectors for the Department

of Registration and Education are assigned to a geographlcal area
:

and lnspect the llcenses of thcse indivîduals licensed by the

.
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Department. In that lnspection: they have the categnries of .

a11 27 professîons. Andl basîcally, what the lnspectlon ls ls

the examlnatîôn whether or nnt everyone that îs practlcîng that

prefessson îs llcensed and als: to the cleanliness of the

establlshment. $0 what We're dolng în essence, welre settlng u4

a category to requlre that everyone that lnspects a certaln

prnfesslon must be llcensed. If thls ls tha case. then everynne

that inspects physlcians, must that person be a physîclan. 0r

must everyone that înspects a dental ôffice be a dentlst. And

must everyone thqt lnspects any other professïon be of that

prefesslon. And I can see that lf thls b111 ls enacted: We're

settlng a precedent where We are golng tn quadruple the number

nf State fnspectors, and 1 thlnk a11 thîs is. basically. ln

essence. although the sponsor ef the b111, I'm sure has had

excellent întentîons as to îts passage, l feel St can sit up

nnthlng but havîng a great number of people wïth pnlltlcal lnbs

out ln the inspectîon of State lscenses and settlng up a whole

neW bureauacracy. And let's fact 1t: thls îs golng tn be charged

back tn th* taxpayers, so indirectly. thls îs a tax ïncrease for

the penple nf the State. I urge a no vnte/'

Speaker Redmond: BRepresentatlve Muddo''

Mudd: ''Yes, Hr. Chalrman. members of the Hnuses I think Mr.

Hashington's b111 has a great deal nf merst. Here, we're

talklng about a great number 0f establqshments that render

the servlce of hairdressers. Penple who want to upgrade their

service to see that the prcfessiôn is cleaned up and the type

of tools and the health and Welfare Df their customers are

protected. And Jf they're Wanting to supply the cnst to the

dlvîslon that takes care nf the licensing ïnspections in thls

urea. l thsnk that we shoûld certainly hepp them dc $t. I

think that if we supply addltional inspectnrs at nô cost to the

State and a cost to the individoals, themselves. We are gnlng to

flnd that the înspectnrs that We do have in the other areas are

goîng tn be more respnnsible and heve more tlme tn dn the Job.
and 1 would urge a yes vote on thls partscular fssue.''
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Frledlando''

Frsedland: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladses and Gentlemen ôf the House,

Representative Kashingtnn removed the amendment that I nblected

to and thls leaves this bill in geod shape and 1 move for 1ts

fmmedlate passage and, therefore. 1 move tha prevlops questiôn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the prevlous questlon.

The questson ls shall the main questlon be put. A11 ln favor

lndscate by saylng aye. Opposed.no. The ayes have 1t. The

questlon ss shall thls b111 pass. Those ln favor vnte aye;

those nppnsed: vote nn. Mave a11 voted whn wïshed? 0n thïs

question therels 105 ayes. 37 no, the bfll havlng recelved a

cnnstitutîonal majorfty ls hereby declared passed. Bouse Bills'

Thlrd Reading, prfority nf call , appears 784.''

Fred Selcke: ''House B111 754. Tuerk. A B111 for an Act to amend

an Act ln relatlon tn cnunty znning. Thlrd Readlng of the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: $'754. Representatlve Tuerk/'

Tuerk: ''Mr. Speaker. members of the House, Hoase Bi11 754 ellmlnates

the necessity nf havlng a znning board of appeals hearing ln

each tnwnship or rnad dlstrlct effected. Raturally. there woold

be hearings, but at the convenient places :nd times that may

be determlned by the Board of Appeals. Hany cnuntses: includlng

the largest ln my distrlct of Telseyl the present 1aw ïs no

longer $n the best lnterest of the people because of a number of

reasDns.o.oa...travely necessities: and sn forth. That ls the

speed of travel noW wnuldn't necessstate havsng a hearîng qn

each townshsp. I Would ask f0r your favorable support tn this

b111J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative H171J'

H111: ''1 wonder ïf the sponsor wculd yfeld. Jn ynur legfslation,

what are you talking about? Are you sayîng that ff there is

some zonlng, that would effect a17 townshlps? That thls woupd

eliminate the Board from going to a11 of the townshlps on that

partlcular zonlng?''

Tuerk: ''Yeh. on a zoning Board of Appeals' case/'

Hi11: ''Alright. what lf . ........''
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Tuerk: ''The present 1aw requlres that you have to have a hearlng in

each townshsp effectlve. Vhat thls B111 would d: ls elimlnate

that provlsion, but provsde for hearfngs at ah... a convenient

place and time f0r a hearfnç/'

H111: ''O'kay, What lf they have a zoning appeal ln the clty nr cutssde

nf the Clty of Aurora? eould that elimsnate the hearlng belng

held ln Aurpra ah... and lt côuld ge held fn snme other area? If
the appeal Just effected outslde of the Clty of Auro..... and city.

wcu3d thls B$11 ellmsnate the hearsng frcm besng held ln that area?''

Tuerk: ''No. what lt dnes is ellmlnate the necesslty for havfng a

hearlng ln each townshlp. ynu see. 0f course the Zônlng Board of

Appeaps Would use ah... proper ludgemênt :nd have a hearlng in an

area where Jt ss ah... y0u knôw. convenfent and ah... would get

sufflclent people lnvolved ln such a hearlng, but ah.... the fact

ramains that rlght now the present 1aW requlres cnnssderabqe travel

and unnecessary meetings. places uhere they don't have a proper

meetlng spnt for a hearsng such as thls. etc. There are a number

nf reasons Why lt fsn't necessarily ah.....''

Hi11: '':e11: you almost answered my guestinn. Maybe I.m not puttlng

lt properly. but say there #s a hearlng scheduled outslde of a

munlclpallty and lf your B#11 passes, ïnstead of holding lt in

that area that is effectlve. cculd they hold it ln some other areu?''

Tuerk: ''NO: no. It says.... the B#11 says in the area. you see, but

rlght now, as 1 understand the lew, you have to have lt ln a

number of tok/nshlps effectlve Wsthin the côunty/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Dan Houlihan/'

Houllhan: ''Qi11 the Sponsnr yield for a question?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He i'ndscates that he W#11.''

Houllhan: ''He11. I'm ah.. somewhat confused by the synopsis. Does

thss Bi11 refer only to a sltuation where a proposed zonlng amend-

ment will effect mcre than one township?''

Tuerk: ''YeS ''

Houlihan: ''And ls St only ln that situatlon that they are ah... do not

have the requirement of havlng a hearing in each of the townshsps

whlch are effective/'
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Tuerk: ''Ya. that's correct. For lnstance. if three tnwnshlps are

lnvolved ln thls hearbng, rather than havlng a hearlng in each of

those three, ît can be held centrally so it would be convenfent.

lt would be convenlent for the people that Wanted to appear for

the hearlng ah... to be there, but it Just obvlates the necessity

of havlng a hearlng ln each nf those townshlps.''

Hôullhan: Is lt limited solely tô the sltuatfon where you have more

than one tcwnship effected, as far as the map amendment, whlch ls

belng considered? In nther Wnrds. if you have a sltuation Qn a

prôposed map amendment. Whsch ls beîng cônsldered by a County

Zonlng Board of Appeals. where a11 of the property Which fs the

sublect matter of the proposed amendment ss located wlthln one

townshlp; Will you still have t: hcld a public hearing ln the town-

shlp Where the property ss lncated?l'

Tuerk: ''Yes.''

Houlihan: ''A11 right/'

Speaker Redmond: nAny further questfons? Representatlve Nautlno/'

Mautlno: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House. I would

llke to address myself tn a question, lf 1 may?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Prnceed/'

Hautlno: ''kould a sstuatlon be such as this; sf f:r example, ln a

dnwnstate county at the County Court House, where these zoning

matters are nnrmally taken and acted upon and then ah.... and then

let's say they are acted upon favorably and makes a change ln the

znnlng. does that mean that there must be another hearlng held ln

the townshsp that is effected ln the cnunty? For example. there

Was a recent 7aW sult that Was just fileds 1 thînk about a mnnth

ago. where the County Board has made a zoning change, but they d6d

not hoqd a hearing in the tnwnshlp that was effected by the zoning

change because there are tWo dlfferent statutes concernlng the

zoning process, that held at the County Court House and the other

held in the tosfnship that is effected by the decision. HoW Would

that ah... be resolved?''

Tuerk: ''kell, the B6l1 address itself to that which applses to the
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townshlp and the area whlch ls effected and 4h.... accnrdJng tn

the present law. ah... what ynu Just stated. I would guess that

they Were în error/'

Mautlno: ''The problem that arlses ls that ah... lf the normal place

for the hearlngs happens to be the Cnunty Court Hnuse: and it

effects annther township wlthln the county ah.... ls lt a matter

of deletlng one or the nther nr qet's just say having lt at the

Cnurt House ïtself and yQu dnnlt have to go back to the townshlp.''

Tuerk: ''He11, ln tàe area effected, Dlck and therefore it could be

at the County Court House, yes/'

Nautlno: ''0'kay. A11 rlghtp''

Speaker Redmond: ''Are yeu ready for the question? The questlnn ls

shall this 8111 pass. A11 sn favnr vote 'aye' :nd opposed vote

Incl. Have a11 vnted who Wfsh? TNe Clerk wlll take the record.

Representativiatterthwaite. pardon me.''

Satterthwalte: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of tie House, I had asked
for a B111 s#milar ln lntent to thls and decllned to lntrnduce lt

because 1 learned nf thls Bi11 and 1ts exsstence and declded nnt

td have the duplïcate Bï11. Thfs fs a problem that has been a

în our area. He hAve tle county Zonsng 80ard of Appealscôncern
golng out sn an evening trylng to make themselves avallable for

hearlngs at three or four dlfferent locations. They cannot do that

effectively because people are left waltlng for them to show up

and so : thlnk that ît's very necessary for them to hold these

jofnt hearlngs as necessary/'
Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted whn wish? The Clerk w$11 take the

record. 0n thls question there are 116 'aye' and 18 'no' and

the Bi11 havsng recelved the conststutional malnrsty ss hereby

declared passed. 757.''

Jack O'Brfen: ''House Bi11 757, RichmDnd. A B#11 for an Act to amend

Illinois Horse Racing Act. Thsrd Readlng of the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Rlchmond.''

Rlchmond: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the Housel thl:

B#11 yas reguested by the Department nf LaW Enforcement and it's

ah.... the purpose fs te change the billfng of the Horse Racing
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Asscclatson fnr lnvestlgated servlces provlded by the Department

of Law Enfnrcement from monthly to an annual lnterval. The M111

was heard sn the Executive Cnmmittee and the vnte was 20 to 0.

1 move the adoptinn/'

Speaker Redmoni: ''Any questions? The questlnn fs shall thls Bi11

pass. A11 ln favnr vote 'Aye' and ngposed vote 'nn'. Have .11

vnted whn Wïsh? The Clerk wïll take thê reccrd. 0n thfs questfon

there's 143 layel and 1 'nol and the 8411 havlng recelved the

constltutlonal majnrlty is hereby declared passed. 776...

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 776, Fleck. A B$11 for an Act to amend an

Act to revlse the 1aw ln r:latlnn to dlvorce- Thlrd Readsng of

the BIII.'I

Speaker Redmond: ''Yake lt nut nf the record. 778/'

Jack 0'Br$en: 'tHnuse Bi11 778, Sch#sler. A B111 fnr an Act t: amend

the lllinols Vehlcle Cnde. Thlrd Readlng of the Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representntsve Schisler.''

Schfsqer: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House, this

Bf11 would simply allow the farmers tn haal Just a little b1t

heavler load durlng the harvest season and dursng specifled periods

of time and I'd ask for 'a favorable Rô11 Call.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any guestlnns? Representative Lundy.''

Lundy: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse. I Just wondered.

slnce thbs is Bill that relates to ah... trafflc on the state hlgh-

ways: how it happened to go tn the Commlttee on Agrlculture/'

Speaker Redmond: ''1 donlt know. Any further questlons? Representative

Lechowiczk''

Lechowscz: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. :111 the Spnnsnr yleld for a

questinn?''

speaker Redmond: '.He lndicates that he ws11.''

 icz: ''I see where the single axle lsmlt ls rassed tô 22,000Lechow

' ounds . khat ls the 7 imf t now?''p

Schîsler: ''18.000/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Hudson/'

Hudson: ''Thank you. Rr. Speaker. Qould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He fndicates he Wi11.''

i
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Hudson: ''Hhat ah... Representative. what would be ah.... where are

you Gale? Hhat would ah.... have tn be the effect en the rnad?

NoW as We sncrease the weightao...''

Schlsler: ''Mell . thls ls gnlng tn be for wheat frnm June 15 through

July 31 and fnr soybeans and cnrn. September 1 thrôugh Nnvember 30.

1'm sure that the dlstlngulshed gentleman knows that the roads

are ln the best cnnditlon at that tlme. Very llttle effect/'

Hudsnn: ''Regardless of the cnndltions, wnuldn't they be tcrn up by

adiitlonal Weight?''

Schlsler: .'No, theydre already packed dnwn ah... abnut as much as

theydre gnlng tn be/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlnns? The qu*stînn is sha11......

Representative ah.... n'kay. The questlnn is shall thls B111 pass.

Those ln favnr vnte Iaye' and those opposed vnte 'no'. Represen-

tatlve EWe11.''

Ewell: ''Hr. Speakers I want to explaln my vote and very brlefly for

ah... the neW Members of the Bôdy 4h.. thls starts out of thls

House as a slmple graln Bill . Whlch îs a wonderful thlng. but 1

suggest that you watch for lt ln the early hours nf the mnrnlng

on a Concurance Calendar. 1t'11 probably be lnaded wlth cnncrete

steel and Jall tlme/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Bave a11 vnted who Wish? Have a11 voted whn wish?

Representative Stone/'

Stone: ''Hr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen, I ah.. I certainly

hope that We dnn't get stampeded lnto passlng thls Bi11. My

father was a farmer. I was raised on a farm and my two brnthers

are farmers and ynu knnwl lt's been my experience that a truck

loaded Wbth Wheat, oats. soybeans or corn tears up a road Just as

much as one loaded Wlth Representative Ewell's steel and I know

that ah... farmers aren't the nnly ones that use those roads haulîng

graln and so forth. khen these roads are torn up by someone else.

the farmer that llves on that road has to travel on it and the

rest of the year and he has to put up wsth the ruts and so forth

that are there. 1 realize that thss is the tîme of the year that

it would do the least amount of damaje, but in any event, a 1ot nf
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damage ls done and I certalnly hope that We don't pass thïs B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Bradley-''

Bradley: ''He11. thank you Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of

the Hnuse. I'd llke to explaln my 'yes' vote up there. Comsng

frôm the Ccunty of Mcclaln that prôbably prnduces more corn and

soybeans than any county nf the state. We thlnk that wetd llke

tn have this B111 and I'd llke to tell y:u why. Qe're golng to

save some fuel. If ynu can't vcte for ît for any nther reason,

ynu could vôte for lt f:r that reason because lt's gosng tn cut

down on the number of trlps that St's gnlng to take tbet farmer

to get frnm h1s farm tô the graln elevator. That's a11 that thls

Bf11 dces, Yeu've gotta' leok at tàe synopsls and lt's absnlutely

cnrrect and ït says that wîthln a radlus cf 25 mfles ah... that

' the farmer can go and that's Just mnst nf them nr a 1Qt ef them

need to get from thelr farm to the elevatnr. kedre helpîng the

farmer save fuel and do a better 1ob ln gettlng h1s crops to the

elevatnr 4nd I would certainly would lske to see some more green

llghts nn there and 1 wnuld be nne that would be lôoklng out for

what Representatlve Ewel7 sugjested might happen and ah.... l

certalnly would be opposed to that. but 1 wnuld llke to see thls

B111 pass/'

E Shea: ''Have a11 voted Who wlsh? Take the record/'

Jack O'Brlen: ''Representatfve zhea bn the Chair/'

Shea: ''0n thfs qeestf/n there are 72 'aya' votes and 61 'nay' votes

and 22 'present' votes and the gentleman from Felton: Mr. Schfslar

' has failed to receîve a majnrity and fs hereby declared lôst.

Senate Bills, Thlrd Readsng. 0n the nrder of Senate Bïlls, Thlrd
.è ,.t Readlng appears Senate B111 176 that dses today qf lt's not heard/'
,l. Jack 0'Br$en: ''Senate B111 176. A B111 fcr an Act tn amend the

? .' public Ccmmunlty College Act. Thlrd Reading Df the Bi11.''
i:

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook. Mr. Berman/'
ô .d Berman: ''Thank you, Speaker. In spite nf that round of applausel

' Senate Bi11 176 ls n good Bi11 and ah... What it does is extend

for only one year the charge that-... that the high schools can

.j' levy f0r thp tultlon bn the communsty colleges. This Bill effects
;
<
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a number nf schoo: dlstricts throughout the State of Illlnôls. It

had been lntroiuced as a B111 that would have extended it ah.....

the charge back for an unlsmlted duratïon of time, but has been

amended so that lt's nnly for a one year extention. Part of the

reason for the need for thfs Bi11 ls for the lîtîgatinn that has

arlsen because of the ah... back dôor referendum amendment tn the

B111 that Was passed ln the 77th General Assembly. Thls w111 a11ow

the school dlstrlcts that are effected not tn take from thelr

educatlonal funds for the payment nf these tuitlons, but tn cnntinue

the charge back tax levy fnr ene more year. I urge a favoradle

vete for Senate B#11 176/'

Shea: ''The gentleman has mnved for the passage ôf Senate B111 176.

ls there any dlscusslon? The gentleman frnm Conk. the Asssstent

Mlnorlty Leader. Mr. kalsh/'

Halsh: ''Hr. Speaker and lAdles and gentlemen of the House, it happens

everytsme we get to Senate Bills, I'm afrasd. Thfs B111 , as the

gentleman accurately sald. but wlthin lnaccurate emphasïze.

fear. extends for :ne year the levy that hlgh schools may make

that are not sn Junlor cnllege distrlcts for Junlnr college ser-

vlces for thelr cnnstltuency. NoW they have been extendlng this

levyl Whlch ls a levy nf course wlthout referendum, for more than

ten years now. Mr. Speaker. f:r one year at a time. Ncw I thfnk

the tlme oughta come tn an end and the only reason that thelr

requlrlng the levy ls that these people are not obeyîng the legls-

lative mandate to get themselves into a Junlor college dlstrlct.

They prefer tn go along and hang unto cnat talls of other people

in thls state to send thelr children to elther prlvate hlgh prïced

colleges or in sokê cases, state unîversitles..o./'

Shea: ''Excuse me, @r. kalsh. Mr. Duff, on a point ôf order?''

Duff: ''No. I Just Want to be recognlzed next, please/'

Shea: ''%e11, I see yourllght flashing here. Excuse me: Mr. kalsho''

kalsh: ''Ya, that was unfair of Mr. Duff, Hr. Speaker. 1 suspect

that hels golng to take a dffferent positinn/'

Shea: ''Please. Xr. Halsh fs speaking. Procaed, Sfr/'

Malsh: ''In case you've forgotten. speaklng against the Bill and for
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the fnllnwlng reasons. Agaïn, the people whn are not în junïor

colleges and steadfastly refuse to get intn Junior college distrscts

are feedinç at the expense nf the rest nf us ln thls State

because. generally: they are close tn facllltles Where they have

educatlonal facllitles where they'd rather send thesr chlldren.

Nntablys State unlversstles, they are sendlng thelr klds to

State unlversltles and We are sharsng the expense-..the expense

equally. Those nf us ln junlor cnllege dlstrlcts. lncludlng

Chlcagn. are paylng a tax levy for that servïce and we are also

sendlng our klds. a feW of them: tn State unlversitles. But thay,

not ln nearly the prnportlon that they are in these nther dlstricts.

Back to the levy. lf We dn not glve them the authorlty to make

thls levy. they cen stlll . and they are mandated ln these hlgh

school dlstrscts. to pay the expenses nf the chlldren sn thelr

dlstricts Who want t: go to Junlor colleges. Sn wepre n0t

preventlng these people from golng to Junlor colleges if they

want to to obtain vocatfonal servîces and others. Hhat we're

dôlng is we are enpistîng the people ln the hlgh schonls if we

refuse tn pass thls b111 . we're gettlng them nn the slde of the

leglslature Who has said tqme and tsme agaln that a11 of the

State ought to be lncluded ln Junsor college distrlcts: there

sjguld be no area that ls speclal and excluded. Sn 1 submlt to
you'that this ls a bad blll and that we ought tn vnte nn on #t.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Conk, Mr. Katz/'

Katz: ''Mr. Speaker and Lad/es and Gentlemen nf the House: the

last Gentleman Who spoke does have a way. sn this fnstance. 1

think. of not correctly settlng forth the facts. There is

currently pending 1n' the I7linols Appellate Cnurt the lssue as

tn whether or not the Constltutlon of Illlnnis was violated in

gsvsng every dlstrsct ln the State the rsght to have a referenium

on whether they would have a Junlor college distrlct, every distrsct

except the dsstrsct that I happen to represent. Now that fssue

fs pending before the court and the Junïor Cnllege Board and the

lncal cstizens have every rlght tô be heard. 8ut ln the maantsme.

there is the question of what to do about the young people from
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our dlstrlct who are attendlng the neighborlng junsnr cnllege.

:e..a...the chnîce îs slmply to cnntlnue the charge-back ln effect

fnr a perlod of one year whlle the lltlgatlon is belng heard and

debated and declded, nr t: take lt out frem the hlgh schonl and

thus deprlve hlgh schonl students nf the money they need for thelr

educatsnn fn order tn pay for junsor cellege educatlon. Put that

way. lt ls certalnly a falr and reasnnable...the Appellate Court

and the lncal Judge ln the Clrcuît Court held that there Was a

cnnstitutlonal lssue ralsed and he, lndeed, fnund thet the

Constltutinn had been vfolated. 1f. ln fact, the Gentleman qs

so sure that the Constltutîon wasn't vlolated. I thlnk he cnuld

s1t back and just Waft and 1et the Appellate Court declde that

issue. ln the meantlme, falrness would dlctate that slnce there

ls an outstandfng cnurt declslon holdlng it to be uncnnstltutional

that We should wait and contlnue the charge-back #n effect f:r

0ne year. And 1 understand that the Junlor College Board has no

nblectlon tn the nne year cnntinuance. that they have supported

the blll because they. toô. would llke to have the matter declded

by the courts end st ls not an unlimfted extenslon, #t is an

extenslnn nnly for a perlod ef one year. And ssnce the Junlor

College Bnard penple agree wsth lt and slnce lt qs falr and

emmlnently snund, then I really see nn reason why they should put

upnn the hfgh schôols of our dlstrlct the need to pay 0ut of thelr

high school funds. the money f0r the Junlor college. The charge-

back is a very falr way of dnlng lt and continulng it for a

llmlted perlod of time if that ls agreeable. as 1 understand it

to be. Wlth the Juniôr College Board, I would think that they

Wnuld go alnng. as'the Senate went along, and approve this b111

fer a one-year perlod. And I Would urge that they have a 1ot of

humlllty and falrness and 1et the court decsde thls issue and

maintaîn the status quo for a period of one year to give the

Appellate Ccurt tsme tc rule tn thss sssue. Acccrdsngly, I wnuld

urge an aye voteo''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Hr. Ewing.''

Ewlng: ''Mr. Sreaker: I'd like tn address this bîll. The tax rate
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ls lmperatlve tô those dlstrlcts located outslde tf the lunsnr

côllebe area. These schnol dîstrïcts cannot affnrd t: ùe wïthout

thls tax rate. l'd llke tc make a pnlnt that nne of the prevqous

speakers indlcated that to pass thls blll would be dnfng a dls-

servlce tn those areas Sn the junlcr cnqlege dlstrlct. : wôuld

say nôt tn pass lt ls t: do a disservlce to thnse areas nut.

Fer lnstance, there are many areas whfch declded to stay nut of

the Junsor college dsstrsct because they were ssxty mlles frôm

the closest campus. And yet, thelp tax rate Would have Leen as

great as thnse located lrmediately adlacent t: the facllltles.

l wnuld ask your sugport for thls measure.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Houltrle, Rr. Stenea''

Stnne: ''Rr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. a...I am snrry tn have

seen thls blll asslgned tô the cornittee lt was assigned to...

asslgned t0. Qe beat this same blll, at least nn fsve occasions

during the last session nf the legîslature. Qe have already

beaten it in commlttee, the Commlttee nf Higher Educatfon. nne

tlme, thls tlme. NoW when Senate B111 1188 was passed. abnut

esght or nlna years ago. lt was mandateda.ost was about seven

years ago. 7he blll mandatad that a11 nf the State Df llllnnls

be placed in a Junlnr college dlstrsct by 1970. Now each sesslon

nf the legïslature sïnce 1970 has extended thîs perïod cf tïme

and 1f...1f we keep ôn dolng thls, we'll never have a11 nf the

areas of the State of Ilqinois sn a Junîor cnllege dlstrlct. Now.

presently. 80 per cent of the 7and of the State zf llllnofs is in
*a Junior college district. 90 per cent of the pnpulation of the

State of llllnnis 1s in a junsnr cnllege dsstrlct. And those...

there are only 50 school dlstricts sn the State nf Illsnols that

are not Cn n Juninr cnllege distrlct. NoW, that 10 per cent of
the populatlon. the 50 schonl districts in the State of Illinois '

that are not ïn a Junîor cnllege dfstrfct, are mceching off of

the rest of the people of the State of Illinois. And I thlnk

that #ts time that thls practice toNes to a halt ln the State of

Illinols. NoW the Gentleman from Cook: n 1ew minutes ago. stated

and he stated on mnre than one nccasion, that the Junlnr College
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Bnard of the State of Illinols supports this b111. Now 1.11 have

tn tell yôu people: herex that if the Junlor College Board of the

State of lllqnols supports thls blll . then they certalnly have

changed thelr attltude since the early part nf thls sesslon.

because they testlfled befôre the Higher Educatlnn Commlttee agalnst

thls b111. They hav: always been agalnst 1t. and : am posltlve

that they are stlll against 1t. 1 belleve that lf thêy changed

thelr mlnd. 1 would knnw about 1t. And I don't thsnk the

Gentleman should be sayfng that they are f0r lt..and..oand repeat

the...the statement that they are unless he is sure that they are

fer 1t. Now...''

Shea! l'kould the Gentleman brlng h1s remarks tn a clnse?''

Stnne: ''Thank y0u very much. 1 think thls bll! ls Just a bad as lt

was last year; ln fact. 1ts Worse than it was last year. lts just

as bad as $t Was when lt was heard befnre the Commlttee nn Hbgher

Educatlon earller thl: year and we should deflnitely defeat it/'

''The Gentleman fr'om Lawrencel Mr. Cunnsngham/'Shea:

Cunningham: ''Hr. Speaker...Mr. Speaker and Ladles and...othls thsng

goln? Push lt on. Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Hoese, I have fnund: as a rele of thumb. that yôu're never Wrong

ln cnmmunlty cnllege matters if you vnte agafnst the Asslstant

Mlnority Leader. And that ls certêsnly true. thi rule ls

lnflexsble. 1 have never found an exceptlon, and that ls true

ln thls partscular lnstance. Senator Berman has an excellent bill.

Let me reply tn some bf the thlngs that have been said. The last

speaker implled that the communlty côlleges were opposed to thls

b111. Qell 1 want tn support the Representative from Glencoe sn

say#ng that 1 have a special concern fnr community colleges. And

my cormunity cclleges do not nbject to thïs b111. And the reason

they don't object to ft ls that its falr. Those of you Whn say
that the districts that are no commanlty colleg: dlstrfcts are

moochers and free-loaders are unsnformed. They pay a tuitlon fnr

thesr students to go tn communlty colleges Jn Whatever amoent the

coFeunity colleges flx. Qhat could Le fairer than that? Ncw you

have argued that Ly cuttlng off the rsqht to extend this tax, ynu
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w111. ln effect. force a11 areas tô joln communlty colleges. That

has not been the experlenca throughout the State durlng the years

that that policy of attritlon has been ln effect. qather. the

hlgh schools merely pald thelr communlty copleges assessments from

thelr educational funds. And they wîll cnntsnue tn dn so whether

nr nnt yôu pass thfs b111. But the dlfflculty wbth that

arrangement ls that lt perpetuates an lnlustlce. The lnjustice ls

that qulte ôften a hlgh school dsstrîct has half of its school

dlstrlct in the communlty cnllege and half out. Sn when the falth

ln tha cnmmunlty....from the education fund. thnse taxpayers ln

the portlnn of the schonl dlstrict whn are ln the cnmmunlty

cellege are: Sn effect, paylng twlce. If y0u have checked 176,

youpll flnd that this blll specfffcally avnids that inequîty. lt
says that the rlght to extend the tax for community cellege

tultlon W111 not be extended agasnst that pertlon ef the dlstrict

already a communsty college. Its fabr. 1ts lust. 1ts needed, lt

deserves your green vote. I urge you to vete for 1t.''

Shea: ''The Gentqeman from Mcclean. Mr. Deavers/'

Deavers: ''Hr. Speaker, 1 move the previous questlnn.''

Shea: ''The questipn fs shall the maln questlon be put. A11 those ln

favor Wi11 say aye. Those opposed. nay. The maln question shall

be put. Mr. Duff, do you wlsh something? A point of order?''

Duff: ''Yes, Hr. Speaker. I asked to be recngnszed earlier. My lîght

has been on sbnce the very beglnnïng...''

Shea: ''So have a number nf other members' llghts. Mr. Deavers../'

Duff: ''I accept your usual faîr treatment, Mr. Speakera''

Shea: ''Thank ynu. The Gentleman frnm Cook. Mr. Berman. tn close/'

Berman: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I think that the prns and cons nf thîs blll have been adequately

debated. I Would merêly rolnt out that thîs ls a nne-year extension

nf thls charge-back for Junlor cnlleges. There is lltlgatlon in the

courts. Whlch is pending at the present tîme, that lf for nn nther

reason. Justlfies the passage of this blll. The other reasons. and

there are other reasons, have been adequately expounded nnd I wnuld

urge an aye vote/'
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Shea: ''The questlon ls shall House B#71 176 pass. I'm snrry. The

questlon ls Senate Bi11 176 pass. A11 thnse in favor w111 vote

aye; thnse oppnsed, will vcte nay. The Gentle-.-er. the Lady frnm

Lake. rls. Geo-Karls. tn explain her vcte/'

Gen-Karss: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, I fully

cnncur wlth one of my collegues on the Democrat sîde as to the

reason why thls bll: ls prnpnsed. And I don't agree wfth $t, but

1'm wllllng to Walt fôr the Appellate Ceurt case decls#on because

We have a problem ln my d#strsct and so 1'11 vote yes/l

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who wîshed? Mave a11 voted whn wîshed? Mr.

Duff. dô ynu want tn explain ynur vote now? Ynur llght's on.

Have a11 vnted Whn wlshed?''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''Yes.''

Duff: ''YeU have been so manlfestly fafr that I w111 take the rnll call

as lt stands and n0t oblect to ito''

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who wished? Take the record. Mr. Duff, do you

want tn be recorded on thls one? Recôrd Mr. Duff as aye. 0n thss

questlon there are 111 ayes; 32 nays; 7 voting present, and Senate

B111 176 ss hereby declared passed. 0n thû order of House Bllls'

Thsrd Reading. House Bill 779/'

Jack O'Brien: ''House B611 779. killer. A Bill for an Act tn amend

the Vltal Records Act. Third Readlng of the B#11.''

Shea: ''The Lady from Cook. Ms. Hiller: on House B111 779.''

killer: ''Yes: Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Assembly,

thls is a very slmple b111. 1ts an adminlstration bî11.''

Shea: ''Ms. Vlller. would you walt a minute? Could we have some

order please? Proceed/'

Miller: ''Thank you. lt really is a very simple b111. lt simply

provsdes that the State Reglstrar of Vital Recnrds may deslgnate

hospltal administratôr as local regîstrars. Thls dnes exclude

Cook County/'

Shea: ''Is there dbscusslon? The Lady frôm St. Clair. hls. Stlehl/'

Stiehl: ''He11 Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. l'm

rather concerned about this legislation, because I thfnk lt sets a
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dangernus precedent. The vïtal records are a part..-have always,

hlstnrlcally been a governmental functlôn-''

Shea: ''Ms. Stlehl . Would ynu excose me fnr a mlnute? Could We have

some nrder please? Rould you prnceed. Ms. Stiehl?''

Stlehl) ''l thlnk that thls leglslation would transfer these governmental

functsnns to prlvate nr eleemosynary lnstitutlnns. and I thlnk this

ls wrong. This effects only dnwnstate hospstals. And what about these

hospïtal admlnfstrators? I den't tàfnk they're askfng for thfs

extra paper Work. Thls has a7ways been a servlce nf gnvercment.

Now whn's golng to pay for thls added paper Work under the

hospltals? Is thls gnlng tn be added te the patfent's care? In

dnwnstate Illlnols. thls is nnrmally a functlon of the City Clerk

cr the Townshlp Clerk. and I don't see them askfng tn be relieved

to thls functlon. I thlnk thls ss wrnng to transfer thls to

prsvate lnstltutsons, and 1 Wnuld oppose thss b111.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from...the Gentleman from Cook. Rr. Palmera''

Palmer: ''1f the sponsor w111 yfeld fnr a questlon?''

Shea: ''She fndfcates she W111.''

Palmer: ''Mrs. Hlller. what ls the ratlnnale f:r remôvlng home rule units.

n'ty home rule? That applles nnly to the County of Cook/'cou

Mïller: ''Yhat's rïght/'

Palmer: ''Is there any threat of prlnclple that wnuldn't gn thrnugh

the County of Cook. to t1e up w1th the rest nf the State ef

Illlnels?''

Mfller: ''He11, the reasonlng for thls blll ln the fsrst place was

that there are a ccuple of countles downstate that do not have

the people to reglster them. Thls ls not mandated. Thls is merely

permlssfve Wbere they cannnt flnd someône to regsster and thfs Js

applied to deaths and blrths. They felt it Was more cnnvenlent

ln these downstate cnuntles to 1et the hospltal admlnlstrator

be the regîstrar. I dnn't belïeve ycu're goîng to fïnd any great

demand on the part zf hospltal reglstrars to do this. lf ihey are

asked to do 1t, 1 gather they have agreed to do $t. Conk Cnunty
I

was elsmlnnted because there are great number of hospitals ln

Cook County, as you know, there's no need fnr this thqng ln Conk
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County: and they felt that ln the event that someone d6d decide

to designate a hospltal reglstrar, ft could becnme very expensbve.

so they excluded Cook County because nf the dozens and dozens of

hospltals. Thls ls nnly for a cnuple of countles downstate ! Was

t01dJ'

Palmer: ''Kell the cnnverse prlnclple mlght be. true: too: that the

Cnunyy Clerks downstate have adequate rescurces and ablllty and

capabllltles of taklng care nf thss matter. Rould they not?''

Qlller: ''Mr. Palmer, 1 was told that ln a cnuple nf cnuntses they

dn not/'

Palmer: '':e11, tWn countles out nf a one hundred and two ss not very

XtICII . ''

Rlller: ''Ue11. 1ts merely permisslve. it dnesn't mandate they don't

have tn do thîs/'

Shea: 1'9411 the Gentleman brlng h1s remarks to a close?''

Palmer: ''1 have annther question nr two. or remarks. Mr. Speaker. The

problem in this that We get into W1th these home rule amendment:

ls that welre dnlng exactly what We shnuldn't do in the State of

Illlnols. and that's maklng tWo lllinois. one, the County of Cook,

and one. the rest ef the State. As long as I've been here, We've

trled to flght against thls type of thlng feellng that 11.000,000

peôple should be pretty well gnverned by the laws that effect

everyone, and thls blll, apparently: Ss 0ne mnra step in twenty-

flve years, 1'm certaln, wlll be tw0 separate dlstlnct parts of

Illsnois/'

Shea: ''The Lady from Cook, Ms. Chapman/'

Chapman: ''Mr. Spaaker. members nf the House. 1 wonder ff thïs very

slmple b111 ls being misunderstood. lt does not requ#re a hospital

admsnlstrator to be a lncal regfstrar. lt mêrely makes hsm elsglble

t: be a regsstrar. Thêre Were not opponents, as 1 recall . tc thls

b$11 when it was heûrd qn the HumRn Resources Commsttee and on a

do pass mntion. there Were 16 ayes And no nays. I believe thls is

a slmple bill, 1ts a permlsslve bill . and lt seems to me that we

should speedsly apprnve it and move on to nur business/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Macon. Mr. Borchers/'
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Bôrchers: ''I Was curlous. I've never heard of a cnunty where a

County Clerk dïdn't record the blrths and the deaths. I'm curlous

What countîes they could be? This is just an ordlnery prncedure

nf government/'

@111er: ''Mr. Bnrchers, I apnlnglze, I was given the names nf the

countles and 1 must cnnfess. I d1d not write them dnwn and ! forget

them: but the admlnîstratfon asked me to sponsnr thls and saîd that

they were havlng dlfflculty ln a cnuple Df dnwnstate cnuntles.u

Borchers: ''@e11 . l have :ne small county, Shelby County's n:t a qarge

cnunty. and they have the Cnunty Clerk. and there are blrths fnr

many. many generatlnns have been recnrded: and a11 deaths. 1 can't

lmaglne a cnunty belng in this sort nf a fïxa''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Conk, Mr. Knslnskl/'

Knslnskl: ''Mr. Speaker. 1ts nnw thïrteen minutes to ten, I mnve the
1 Ir! prevlous questlon.
;

Shea: ''The question is shall the maln question be put. A11 those

ln favor W111 say aye; thôse npinsed: W111 say nay. In the

opinlon of the Chalr. ft does nnt carry the requislte tWo-thlrds

vete: and we w$11 return to the questinn. The Gentleman from Cook.

Hr. Peters/'

Peters: ''Representative %î11er...a...Mr....wf11 you yleld to a questlon.

please? Representatlve. when ynu say this ls permissive in terms

ef dnwnstate, y:u mean lt as permlssîve nn the part of the

Department pf Pubqic Hea1th to designate a hospltal ln a given

county to be the keeper of the vital statistlcs?''

Mlller: ''Yes: that ss right/'

Peters: ''NnW. lf : happen to llve downstate and wanted to get a hold

of a birth certificate, nr lf I happened to need a blrth certlficate

for a relatlve ef mïne Who ls downstate ln a county. rather than

golng to the County Clerk's nffice: as 1 mlght nowg 1 would first

have to determine What hospital that individual was born in. în

the event that two or three hospitals in the county, or every

hospltal in the county wôuld be deslgnated as the keepers/'

Rlller: ''I ion't follow. 1'm sôrry-''

peters: ''Assumlng that we have a small county downstate that has
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three hnspîtals and a11 three hnspltals are desîgnated as the

keeper of the vltal statïstlcs. lf I was lnterested ln gettlng

a copy of the bsrth certlfîcate of yy cousln. who lsves ïn one

of those counties, rather than golng to the County Clerk, whlch

I Wnuld do now. : would have tn go to one ef those tbree hospltals/'

@111er: ''Hell only nne would be deslgnated ln the cnunty, yes/'

Peters: ''Qe11. assumlng a11 three are deslgnated?''

H111er: ''He11. 1ts my understandlng ônly :ne would beo''

Shea: ''Tàe Gentleman from Kankakee. Mr. Beaupre/'

Beaupre: ''Mr. Speaker, I have a questlon f:r the spnnsnra''

Shea: ''She lndlcates she'll yield/'

Beaupre: ''Under the Vital Recnrds Act. dn the deputy reglstrars

actually keep the recnrds, arê they the custodlRn of the records?

The reason I asked that questlnn, lt ls my..J'

Shea: ''Mr. Beaupre, would y0u Walt a mlnute. please? Cnuld We have

scme nrder please? prôceed. Hr. Beaupre/'

Beaupre: ''The reason 1 asked the questlnn is because a number ef

questîons have arlsen, here, whlch would tend to indlcate that

We. by passlng this Act, we Would create some degree nf dlfficulty

ln findbng those recnrds certified by the hôspital adminlstrator.

Hy understandsng Df the Act is that the deputy registrars are not

the custodians nf the Act, that they Act provïdes for someône to

certify those records, and that those recnrds are then sent to the

 zureau nf Vital Statistics nn the State level. S: what welre

 real7y talklng about. it seems to me, 1s...îs glvlng someone on

the local level in a local hospita) authority to certify those

records. If you'll look at the bi111 you'll see ln the Act that

there are a numbqr of peoppe Who are now certffled, or who are

noW glven authority to certlfy those recnrds. They include health

efficers: a...in Section 3 of the Act, a road dîstrict clerk: I'm

nct even sure what that 1s. It seems to me that a11 we're doing

l ls granting authorlty for a local hospltal admsnistrator to
:

certify the records to the State, and it seems to me, under those

i clrcumstances, that we're talking about n valid prnpositlôn/'

i
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Shea: ''The Gentleman from Vînnebage. the Asslstant Hinorlty Leader.
Mr. Slmms.''

Slmms: '':e11 . Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House. 1

rlse ôn thls b#11. 1 have mlxed emotlons about it. A reglstrar

has more than Just recordlng blrth and death certificates. They

ûlse îssue burlal permsts, exhumatsch permsts. They a7sn deal

wlth the County Cnroner and wlth 1iw enfnrcement officlals. And

lt always has been a precedent that because tf thîs sîtuatlDn and

the nature of the lmpnrtance. that some publlc offlclal that ls

reasonable. at least tn a governmental agency. has these

responsfbllltles. I am concerned that maybe. downstate: there

are lndivlduals that shôuld be given additiônal authorîty tn

u act as reglstrar. But 1 thlnk as lmpnrtant a job as thbs 1s.

thls thing w1th the vftal statistïcs. Wlth death certificates

and buria) permits, it should be An imdividual that is :

gnvernmental offîcial. and not some publîc hospital administrator.

And I'd have nn Dbjectlon lf this were a publlc hospltal and the
lndivldual Was responsible to the county bnard, nr t: some elected

cfficial. But ln the present form, 1 thînk the b111 is unacceptable,
l thlnk 1ts going to create a great deal of chaos and problems. It '

goes beyond Just recording blrths and deaths certiflcates, 1ts an

entsre dsfferent fseld. and l thlnk thls blll needs a great deal

mnre study untll the time that, perhaps, ît can be rectifled. I

thlnk it wnuld be lmprudent to pass thîs bi11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from SangamDn: hlr. Londrigan/'

Lôndrigan: ''Mr. Speaker, Lndîes and Gentlemen of the House, I Was

at ône tlme a legal advisor to the Department of Publlc Hea1th.

They have problems '1n this area în getting local people in sparsely

populated areas to do n gnôd jnb. They are unable to flnd people.

lf y0u would read the bîlp, yoQ would see that they have a11 klnds

cf classîflcations now, sucb at rcAd dîstrict clerks, a locû!

health officer: a11 tbls ls doing. Its a sîmple, sîmple b111; its

adding one more categnry. an obvious category of a well educated
' 

people ln thls local area that can do the Job. Now let's move nn

and get this good bsll through/'
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Mlller: ''Mr. Speakero''

Shea: ''The Lady from Cook. Ms. killer/'

Qlller: ''1 wnuld llke to request tô take this very simple bîll nut

cf the record/'

Shea: ''I don't think you can request tn take ït nut of the recnrd,

y:u can put lt on....leave tn take lt 0ut nf tha recnrd?''

Qlller: 'lpostpnned cnnsîderatlon/'

Shea: ''Ycu've made the request to take lt out of the record. 1 haven't

heard any nblectlon. Hearlng nô nblectlon. the bill ls nut nf

the record. House Bî11 787/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 787. A B111 fnr an Act t: amend an Act

authnrîzlng townshîps to acqusre and masntaln lands f0r park

purposes. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Shea: ''The Lady from Dupagel Ms. Dyer/'

Dyer: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Hnuse Bf11

787 is a very simple bill, and I hope non-controverslal. It merely

lncreases the amount of acres that downstate tnwnship supervisors

may purchase to set aslde for open space frnm ten acres tn flfty

acres. Thls is very lmportant to the urban countses, Coôk Cnunty

ls exempted. I repeat. Cook County is exempted. But ln the rapidly

growing count#es, such as Dupage. and Lake, and Kane. H111. and

McHenry. this ss a very lmportant power for the township tô have.

1 wnuld be happy to answer any questlons and I would urge a

favorable vote/'

Shea: ''The question ls....the questson fs shall House Bill 787 pass.

A11 those ln favor will vote aye; those npposed W111 vote nay.

Shea, aye. Have a71 voted Who Wished? The Gentleman from KcHenry,

hlr. Hanahan. to explain h1s vote-''

Hanahan: ''1'd llke tn vote aye fcr thls b111 and I tbink 1ts

probably a gnôd bîll. but nne thîng I dldn't know. is the township

goingq..is the townshlp noW going to have condemnatîon rights

under this bi117 Ic a Way of explanaticn. I wlsh the Lady Would

answer that/'

Shea: ''The Lady from DuFage, Ms. Dyer/'

Dyer: ''The language ôf the blll very clearly says 'by purchase only and
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by not.e.not by condemnatlon'/'

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who wlshed? Have a11 vnted who wlshed? Hr.

Palmer tn explaîn h4s vote. I'm snrry sîr. I had a calendar nver

that light.''

Palmer: ''Hell Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen cf the House.

tn explain my vote. l think when tbe leglslature of thss State

starts tn glvsng tn, at least the surbanltes ln Conk Cnunty, the

sama oppnrtunlty as given tn the downstate penple, then we...1.

fnr nne. w411 start vntsng pass. I'm ln favor ôf the cnncept,

1 see no reason Why the people nf Cnok County are not gsven the

same nppôrtunity. It seems that we are thlrd-class cltlzens/'

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who wlshed? TAke the record. 0n th#s questlen

there are 135 aye votes; 11 nay vetes. 10 vntlng present. House

B111 787 havlng recelved the cnnstltutînnal malorlty is hereby

declered lost-.oa.p.passed. 1'm sorry, passed. House Bf11 796.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Biql 706. A Bill fnr an Act tn amend sectsons

ef an Act ln relatiôn te communîcable disease reports. Third

Reading of the Bi11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Coôk, Mr. Holewlnskl/'

Bolewlnskl: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. House

B111 796 was put ln at the request of the Department of Publlc

Hea1th tn allevïate a problem thqt theylve been havïng. As

everyene. 1'm sure. is aware venereal dJsease is an extremely

contagious disease. lt ls a large problem sn nur country today.

The most effectlve tool ln contrnlling thls dlsease 1s...1s...1s

the lnterviewing...ls the lnterviewlng of lnfected lndivlduals

and their cooperatinn. In nrder tn nbtaln cooperatlon. the

Department must be able to guaranty confîdentiallty and thls bill

....this b111 provides that the ldentîty nf individuals contained

ln such reports w111 be confidentlal and nnt subpoened ln ccurts

of law. This wi11 was recnmmended dn pass, 20 to nothing, ln the

Human Resnurces Committee, and 1 would :sk for a favorable Mcte.''

Shea: ''The Lady from Lake: Ms. Gen-karis./

Geo-Karis: ''Mi11 the sponsor yleld to & question?''

Shea: ''He indicates he Wî11.''
2.'; .
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Gee-Karls: ''Mske. 1 can't qulte make out the synnpsls. I...a...I'm

nnt trylng to ba facetlous. but dn I understand. for example.

that ycu are saying that a doctor. fDr example, mîght dlscnver

that an lndlvidual has a certaln venereal dlsease and cannot

mentînn h$s name ln erder tn stop an epedimîc?''

Hnlewlnskf: ''Nn. nc. that's quîte contrary tn what the lntent nf the

b111 1s. The btll prôvides that those repôrts submîtted to the

Department of publlc Healtb are cnnfldentlal. Thls îs to encourage

repnrtlng. Rîght nnw. its estimated that less than nne-thlrd of

cases that are reported to docters are eventually reported to a

health agency-''

Geo-Karîs: ''In nther Words. ynur b111 slmply says the repnrt Wî11 be

cnnfidentsal. held confidentlal by the Departmentw''

. Holewsnski: ''That's correcto''

Gen-Karis: ''Thank ynu/.

Shea: ''Is there any further dlscusslon? The Gentleman from Lake.

Mr. Grlesheimer/'

Gr#esheïmer: ''Mr. Speakers I'd llke to make thîs almost a genaral

publlc lnformatîon announcement ln support of thls bill. 0n my

way down tn Springfleld. lust after I turned into the tnwn, today,

the lncal radïe statïon announced that last year, the tntal ndmher

of cases nf reported syphlllis in Springfield, were 22. thls year

at thîs tlme already. 1ts up to 200 and some cases. and they consider

ft fn epidemfc form. Sc for a11 of you who may be învolved here

1 would urge you tn cnnsider this blll .''

Sbea: ''The Gentleman from Sook. Hr. Holewlnski. tn close/'

Holewfnskl: ''Mr. speaker. 1 think enough has been safd and I would

just ask fnr a fainrable vnte.''
Shea: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of House B$11 796. A11

tàose ln favor w$11 say aye; a11 those opposed w111 say nay....a...

vote nay. Have a11 voted whe wîshed? On this question-a.take

the recnrd: Hr. Clerk. 0n this question there are 149 ayes..-on

thls qvestien there are 149 ayes. no nâys. no present. House Bî11

796. havlng received the constitutlenal majority is hereby declared

passed. On the nrder of House Bîlls' Thlrd Readlng appears House
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B111 838/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 838. McGrew. A B111 fer an Act t: amend

sectlons pf the Electlon Cpde. Thfrd Readsng of the B111.''

Shea: ''The Gentlemin frnm Knox, Mr. McGrew/'

McGrew: ''Thank yoQ very much. 8r. Speaker, Ladses and Gentlemen nf

the Hnuse. Hnuse Bill 838 în the slmplest terms. requlres the

County Clerk to.eoa..advertlse fcr bîds and for supplles fnr

electlons. Very slmp7e ln context and ît slmply weuld briôg lt

ln te the normal practlce for StRte purchasing. 1 mcve îts

adnptïnn.''

She4: ''ls there any dlscussion? The Gentleman from Peorla. Yr.

Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House, whlle the cnncept

cf thls bi11 fs extremely good, lf !...1 would Jest llke tn pôfnt

cut that any agency unlt n# gôvernment purchaslng even...a...the

penclls that they use in electlnns. ln nur case. lt might Le

500 pencllss you got to get a competltfve bid. Qn scrap paper.

you've got to 9et a competltbve bld. Thls wnold be exhorbstantly

cnstly. Its Just not feaslble to gn tn thls extreme: we shnuld

have h;d an amendment llmitlng lt to : shnrter. a hlgher number nf

purchases. 5 Just thînk thîs îs unworkable and ïts very very

costly and I thlnk the blll shnold be defeated wlthnut any

amendment-''

McGrew: ''That amendment ls on the b111. It llmits it te $500 slr/'

Schraeder; ''How much?''

McGrew: 1'$500/.
Schraeder: ''Okay. 1 take lt a11 bûck.''

McGrew: ''Thank ynu/'
shea: ''The Gentleman from Schraeder- .er.p-frDm Peoria retracts a11

h1s statements. The Gentleman from Pacons Hr. Dunn-''

Dunn: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen Qf the House.

I'm sorry: but I can't take ït R11 bnck, I've checked wïth qy

County Clerk back homes I've checked wïth bim since the amendment

xas ;ut pn: and he advîses me that thls ss a highly specîalized

area of printing. He doesn't have a large number of people who

are qualîfïed to prfnt election materfals. ;nd not only tàat.
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the tlme ls short and we don't have time tn put nut competstlve

blds and he feels ah.... and I respect h1s judgement, that thls

$s a B111 whlch will hamper thïngs ah... rather than develop

progress. There Just are nôt enoegh people qealffled ennugh to

prlnt these hlghly technlcal electson supplses so ah... l thlnk

thls ls a bad B#11 and ôught to be defeated.''

Shea: ''The çentleman frnm Côok, Mr. hllller-''

Mlller: ''Thank yous Mr. Speaker. Q#11 the Spcnsor y#eld?''

Shea: ''He fndicates that he wi11.''

Mlller: ''Mhat fs the present townshïp lîmît f0r goîng 0ut and gettlng

blds ah... other than electlcn materials?''

McGrew: ''The Cnunty Clerk dnes not have any llmlt whatsoever on pur-

chasinj electlon equlpment and thls ls especlally smportant when

we get the votsng machlnes.''

Mlller: ''How about townships and munlcfpalltses?''

McGrew: ''1 beqleve st's up to $1500/'

Mïller: ''Uhat ls the purpose then fnr the $500 lfmït fer thfs com-

mndlty?''
McGrew: ''That was the result of staff discusslôn ln bnth the Hnuse

ah.... excuse me; ln bnth the Republican and the Democratic staff

members that suggested We dô thls to stop chasn biddlng. In other

words. you b#d $500 four times nr something lske thnt. You bid

'for each machlne or ah... Whatnot.''

Mfller: ''Then does ft apply to Cook County?''

HcGrew: ''lt applles t: 102/'

 Mlller: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Hembers of the House, 1 would
pppose the B171. I am llsted as a Cc-sponsor. I dnn't belleve

the $500 lsmbt ij a practlcal qlmit ln lsght of tie fact that

munlcipalities and tol4nships and çnunties can go out tcday and

buy other commodïtïes for under $1500 wïthout competitfve bfddfng

. and 1 don't know why we naei a lfmlt for elect#on supplses. I

thlnk that lt wî17 create mDre of a problem than a solutlon tn

Shea: ''The gentleman frcm Dupage. Hr. LaFleur.''
)
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LaFleur: ''Mr. Speaker: wsll the Sponsnr yseld to a questson?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates that he wi11.''

LaFleur: ''Most of the purchases of electson supplses are done be-

cause the capabslfties nf the people theylre buylng from, sn bnth

supply and demands of the electlon. and supplying them as a tlme

that they wôuld be useful ln the electiôn. ls there anything in

thfs B111 that would put any gusdellnes nr burdens upnn a supplier

supplylng the materlals before the time of the elect#on? Vould

there be any penaltles prescribed lf a successful bidder cnuld

n0t perform? ''

MCGFQW: ''N0 1'

LaFleur: ''How would the electson be held then lf a successful bldder

would not supply the prcper equîpment.... the proper prlnted ma-

' tersals at the time nf the electlon? How wnuld an electlon be held?''

McGrew: ''It would be held the same Way that lt would be wlthout thls

leglslatlon and that would be, I suppose. ah... everyone Would

write lt fn.''

LaFleur: ''kith thls leglslat#on lt would prevent h1m frôm buylng the

i $a1 except by bfd
. wouldn't lt?nmater1

! McGreW: ''It lt Were over $600. yes/'

i LaF:eur: ''And sf a bsdder Tasled to perform then he coupd not hnld
!
l h electqonp'k t e
1
i McGrew: ''As long as lt was withln ah... it lt Was wïthin a few days
I

of an election.... lf they are up tn the last three days. on page

1, llne 24.... walt a mlnute-... that's not correct-''

Shea: ''Mr. LaFleur. Would you brlng your remarks tn a close?''

LaFleur: ''1 ah.. had asked a question. Mr. Speaker.''

Shea: I know, but ah....J'

LaFleur: ''I Would think that perhaps the Sponsor of thls Bill would

somehcw hold a County Clerk harmless in case that the supplies

so b1d and so ordered. under a new state law, would hold a County

Clerk harmless or else they Would prescrlbe some peralty Whereby

you could be assured that if youdre dealing with a 1oW bidder, that

these suppl#es would be delivered nn tsme and that the quality of

' them would be such that they would be error free so that an electlon
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ceuld be held. 1 would hope ah.... and I would certalnly support

thls ls I cnuld see that ln deallng wlth a 1ôw bldder, youlre gning

tn be assured that you are gnsng tn get the supplles needed tn run

an electlon/'

McGrew: ''Representatlve LaFleur: that frankly ah... ls another ah....

another questfon and another problem that thss B#11 does nnt address

ltself to. However: I would be more than happy to accept an amend-

ment to that effect ah.... you knnw, ah... at thfs polnt and the

expbratfon of the B111, I would prefer doing lt ln the Senate, but

1 Wnuld coccur Wlth ynur remarks/'

LaFleur: ''Hould you take it :ut Df the record so that we could work

nn an amendment?''

HcGrew: ''The problem ls that We don't have tfme, do we? 0'kay.''

Shea: ''The gentleman has asked leave tn take it nut nf the recnrd.

Leave granted. 0n the order nf House Bllls: Thlrd Reading appears

Hnuse Bill 874/'

Jack o'Brsen: I'Fouse 8611 874. A B#11 f0r an Act to amend an Act re-

latbng tn payroll deductlons for medîcal service plans. Thsrd

Readlng of the B#11.''

Shea: nIs the Majority khfp. Hr. Bradley on the flonr? Take qt nut

nf the record. 0n the order of House Bills. Thlrd Readlng appears

House B111 893/'

Jaqk 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 893..../.

Shea: ''The gentleman from Knnx. Mr. McGrew.''

Jack 0IBr1en: ''A Bi11 for an Act to amend the Illlnols Purchasing Act.

Thlrd Reading of the B#11.''

McGrew: ''Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen

of the House. I have befôre you a Bi11 that I think is nf extreme

lmportance today. Most especially should iny of the Governor's

ah.... accelerated Bond Program pass. ah... thls would lndeed make

sure that the Jobs are retaln in Illinois. Rhat thls Bi11 does is

lt gives a 3% advantage to the in-state bldder for any competltive

bldd#ng in the State of Illlnols. It has a maxlmum of $100:000
dffference so that lf case of multî-mlllson dnllar contract, lt

could not become a malnr rlp-nff. I mnve for it's adoption/'
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Shea: ''ls there any questlon? The gentleman moves for the adoptlon

nf Hnuse B111 893. A71 thos: ln favnr vnte 'aye' and those cppôsed

'nay'. The questlon ïs Ghall House Bï11 893 pass. Have a11 voted

wàe Wfsh? Have a11 voted Wh0 wlsh? Take the racnrd, Hr. Clerk.

0n thfs questlon..... Hadison, 'aye'. 0n thls questlon there are

105 'aye' vntes and 78 'nay' votes and 10 votfng 'present' and

Hnuse Bi11 893 having recelved the cnnstitutsonnl malorlty ls hereby

declared passed. Jaffe. 'aye'. Geo-Karls, 'aye'. Ycurell : 'aye'.

0n the order nf Thlrd Readlng.. Hnuse B111s, Thlrd Readlng appears

Hnuse B111 901/,

Jack o'Brien: ''House Bill 901. Brlnkmeier. A B111 for an Act tn amend

an Act ln relatïnn to the state fïnance of the Schonl Côde. Thfrd

Readîng of the B611.''

Brlnkmeler: ''Re11. Mr. Speaker and Hembers nf the Hpuse: last year as

sûme of you wlll reca7l , We passed leglslatlnn that reqolres that

the double payment be made to eur schcols ln Jone. Now what thls

B111 would dn ah... lt wnuld requbre that the double payment wnuld

be made ln Aprll. rather than in June. At leatt the one half of

the schonl dlstricts fn the state &re forced each year tn issue

antlclpatlDn Warrants and for those that have to do thfs. ah.. thïs

B111 would be ôf substantlal savfngs tô them. Now thls B111 came ôut

of Commfttee wftb a 20 t: 0 recôrd and 1 would solfcit your support/l

Shea: ''1s there dlscusslon? The questlnn ls shall Hoose B111 901 pass.

A11 those sn favor W111 vnte 'aye' and thnse npposed w111 vnte 'no'.

Have a11 vnted who Wlsh? Take the recnrd, Hr. Clerk. 0n th1s....

Geo-Karls. 'aye'. 0n this questlon there are 138 'aye' vntes and

nn 'nay' vntes and 1 vntlng 'present' and House Bill S01 havsng

recelved the constliutlonal malorlty ls hereby declqred passed.

Schnelder. 'aye'. 0n the Drder uf House 2ï11s. Thïrd Reading appears

Hcuse Bi11 932/.
Jack O'Brfen; ''Hôuse B611 932, Beatty. A B111 for an Act to amend the

knrkmen's Compensation Act and the Mnrkmen's Occupat#nnal Dlsease

Act. Thlrd Readlng of the B#11.''

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Cook, Mr. Beatty/'l Beatty: ''Hr. Speaker nnd ledles and gentlemen of the Bouse. this #G an
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amendment to the Vorkmen's Compensatfon Act and the Vorkmenls Ocu-

patlonal Dssease Act. It puts a franchfse ah... nr actually under

the Act. sn that what lt provsdes ss that lf an emplnyee ls lnjured

there ls a gaurantee that the emplnyee w111 be able te be paid under

the gnrkmen's Compensation ôr Unemployment Compensatlnn Act, lf he

meets a11 nf the nther requlrements. It's a Wcrklng man's B111 and

I mnve f0r an 'aye' vnte/'

Shea: ''Is there any questlnns? The questlen ls shall House B111 932

pass. A11 those ln favor w111 vnte 'aye' and those....... the

gentleman frnm Grundy. Mr. Rashburno''

kashburn: ''Thank you: Rr. Speaker and lailes and gentlemen of the House,

l thlnk. Hr. Speaker: that youtll find that House B111 932 is 1n-

cerrectly llsted on the Prlnrlty Ca11. 1 belleve on the Calendar

lt's ah... Yay 23rd or somethlng like that. Qould you check and

see whlch ls correct?''

Shea: ''0n the Calendar lt's llsted on the 23rd and on my sheet lt's

llsted on the 16th. Is there nblectlon to havlng lt heard noW?''

Mashburn: ''Ya.''

Shea: ''Take lt nut of the record. 0n the nrder ef Hnuse B111s, Thlrd

Readlng ls House B111 926/.

Jack 0'Br$en: ''House B111 936. Grleshelmer. A B111 f:r an Act tn amend

the School Code. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Lake, Hr. Grleshelmer/'

Grleshelmer: ''Mr. Speaker. thls ls a B111 that merely provldes the

statutory ah... authorlty fnr the Stnte Bnard of Eiucation to ac-

qulre llabfllty lnsurance. A slmllar provlslon Was prevsously in

the 1aw fnr tha Office nf the Surerlntendent of Publlc lnstruction.

Thls protects them from any llabslity sults ah... ln case they may

be brnught; whether they be because of clvll rights or other matters.

He're extendsng thls same protectfon tn the neW State Board of

Educatlon. It should be a matter nf procedure ah... Just to give

them thls prntectlon/'

Shea: ''Is there dlscussion? The gentleman from Cnok. Hr. Palmer/'

Palmer: ''If the Sponsor Wnuli yleld fnr a questlnn?''

Shea: nHe lndicates he w111.''
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Palmer: ''Mhat about wïllful acts by a ah... teacher or a prîncfpal?

Are they covered? lntentlonal 4h.... Wlllfully lntentinnal: nnt

negllgencer'

Gr#esheimer: ''He11. keep ln mînd that thqs ss for the State Board nf

Educatlnn and not for lncal bnards nf educatson and ah... lt gsves

the State Bnard of Educatlnn to acqulre the insurance. It's my

understanding that thls has nn bearlng urôn the teachers at a local

level/'

Palmer: ''A11 rlght. Thank you/'

Shea: ''Is there any further dlscusslon? The gentleman from Hinnebagn:

Mr. Glnrgl, dn ynu want to talk nn thls B111? Ynur llghts nn.''

Glorgi: ''Qrnng llght/'

shea: ''krnng llght. The gentleman from Lake, Mr. Hatslevlcho''

Matflevïch: ''Uï11 the gentleman yïeld?l'

Shea: ''He lndlcates that he W111.''

Matl/evfch; ''Representatlve Grfeshelmer. there's a word on lsne 16

that's gôtta' be changed and ah... ff youlre successful here, lt

cughta' be dnne in the Senate. Ynu have, 'when damages are sought

fnr neglect-' I thsnk that you mean negligenceo''

Grleshelmer: ''%e11 . we can change that, sf lt's unclear tn you. but

generaply neglect and negllgence, ln the law. have a fnsrly common

understandfng ah.... an act nf neglect, an act of neglîgence ah...

are almost synonymous. Not a11 the time. l'm sure, but 1 dnn't

thlnk 1t'11 have a malor slgnlficance here. If you Wish. 1 can

certalnly make arrangements to have that taken care cf.''

Matllevich: ''Be my guest/'
Shea: 'qs there further dlscussïon? The gentleman frôm Lake. Pr. Grfes-

heimer moves to have' House B111 936 pass. The questlon is shall

Hnpsa B111 936 pass. A11 thnse ln favor w#11 vnte 'aye' and those

npposed wsll vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Take the record,

Mr. Clerk. 0n thls questlcn there are 166 'aye' votes and nn 'nay'

votes and one voting 'present' and Hnuse 8i11 926 havlng received

the constltutscnal majorsty ls hereby declared passed. Mr. Hashburn.

would y0u come up here fnr a minute. please? The gentleman frnm

Cook, Hr. Lechowscz for an announcement/'
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Lechowlcz: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. That's nnt necessary. 1'm golng

tc pûst that B$11 for Saturday/'

Shea: ''I'm sorry. What d1d you say? Sere you golng tn make an announcê-

ment on House Bî11 2559, Mr. Meyer's B111?''

Lechowlcz: ''No. actually ah.... there Was some object#nn ralsed to that

B111. 1'm gnlng tn pnst lt for Saturday/'

Shea: ''A11 rsght. The gentlemRn Trnm Lasal7e: Mr. Fennessey fnr an

announcement/'

Fennessey: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House. I'd llke tn ask leave

te suspend the rule on posting sn that two Sub-cnmmlttees on Electlons

Cnntests ah... may post ah... a notice of a meetlng for Frlday

evenlng. l dlscussed thls w1th both sqdqs nf the alsle and ah....

the Leadershlp nn bnth sldes of the aisle and there's no objectsnn/'

Shea: ''You wlsh tn have a meetlng Frlday here. ls that 1t?''

Fennessey: ''Yes.''

Shea: ''And post lt today?''

Fennessey: 'tA17 rlght. That regulres a 1Q7 vntes. A11 thDse ah... to

adopt the gentleman's motlnn wîll vote 'aye' and those opposed W111

vote 'nay'. It takes 107 votes. Have a11 voted who wish? 0n thls

question there are 136 ah.... take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n thls

questlon there are 138 'aye' and no 'nay' and no 'present' and

....... %r. Cperk. on House B111 932 ah... you checked the records

and it ls supposed to be heard on the 16th. I've dsscussed it Wlth

the Hinorlty Leader. He W111 gn ahead and hear it today. Sn Mr.

Beatty. we'll go back tn you nn House Bî11 932, Sir. The B111 has

been read a thlrd time and I thlnk that you've explained the Bill

ah... $s that rlght. S1r?''

Beatty: ''Let me say one sentence about thss. Now thîs Bf11 for a

worklng man ss the second most important thfng for hlm. 0ne ls

that he gets pald lf he does the Job and the second thing 1s. lf

he gets hurt at work, he should get compensated for st and thatls

what thls prnvqdes. lt puts some responslblllty and.....J'

Shea: ''Mr. Taylor. do you wssh to talk nn this B$11?''

Taylor: ''It's a parlimentary snqulry/'

Shea: ''Yes Slr.''
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Taylor: ''0n House Biql 2559 thut was asked leave to be heard Saturdùy../'

Shea: .'h10, Slr: he doesn't need le4ve. He hasntt asked for that yet.

He said that he Was golng to post 1t.... 1 don't understand, but

it hasn't been posted yet: ss that rlght. Mr. Lechnwlcz?''

Taylnr: ''Uell. doesn't ft take s1x days.... sfx and one half days

to . . . .''

Shea : ''Sîx a ha.lf days .''

Taylor: ''Very good. Thank you/'

Shea: ''The questlon is shall House B#17 922 pass. A11 thnse ln favor

Wf11 vote 'aye' and those opposed wï11 vnte 'nay'. Have R11 vnted

whn w'lsh? 0n thls questlon. take the record. Mr. Clerk. 0n thss

questloc there are 135 Iaye' vntes and 4 'nayl votes and 6 vôtsng

'prasent' and ah.... Deavers. 'ayê'. Hnuse Bi11 932 havlng recefved

the constltutsonal majôrlty ls hereby declared passed. The gentle-

man from Ccok, Mr. Heyer-''

Meyer: ''Mr. Speaker, I've got a point of parlfmentary Snqusry that ah....

1'd ah. spoken earlier tn you last week and to Representative

Lechnwfcz last weok and Representatlve Hanahan ah.... my Bi11, House

B111 2559 ended up cn Thsrd Reading lh thls House from the Assign-

ment Commlttee. Yhrnugh some error nf computer ah... lt never v/ent

through Apprnprlations Ccmmlttee. 1 spoke to you and Representatlve

. 
Lechowlcz last Week and 1 thought that we had an agreement that

thls Bfll wonld be asslgnad to Approprlatlons Committee and I spoke

tn y0u and ah.... you and I and Mr. Lechowqcz spoke and ah... at

that tlme. I was told that that Bi11 Would have been posted past

Week. Through scme error ah... don't know, lt has not been pcstet

and at this time I would llke to suspend the approprsate posting

rule and ah.... which would permït House Bï11 2559. which has been

on Thsrd Readlng sn this House, to be heard thls coming Friday

khe Appropriations 1 Committee/'

Shea: ''Does the gentleman have leûve? The gentleman from Cnok, Rr.

Taylor/'

Taylor: ''rlr. zpeaker, 1 object/'

Shea: ''tkell, then lt takes 107 votes/'

Meyer: ''l urge your favnrable Rôll Call : Mr. Speaker/'
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Shea: ''The questïon is ah...... ah.... I'm a lïttle confused here,

Hr. Meyer. 1 thought snmethlng else was gofng to happen here. The

questlnn 1s; what data dn you want to pnst ït fnr?''

Heyer: ''Pcfnt of parlimentary lnqulry. l am now told that it is already

pe:ted for Saturday and that thls postlng is valqd-''

. Shea: ''Tn the gentleman from Cook. Mr. Lechowlcz. ls that sn. Slr?''

Lechowlcz : '1 It sure ls .''
k

Heyer: '' I wlthdraw my motlnn . ''

Shea: ''The gentleman frcm Cook. Mr. Yaylnr.''

Taylor: ''Mr. Speaker. I just talked tn the Chalrman zf the Approprlatlnns

I and he tnld me he's Just talked w1th you and the B111 had not been

posted at that tsme and that he was gning to post it for the Satur-
day's meetlng and that $s not s1x and one half days.'' '

Shea: ''I'm snrry. Mr. Taylor..... th4t's not what.... Mr. Lechowlcz/'

LechoWlcz: ''It was posted tntay ah... wsthln the reguirements/'

Shea: ''Re11. Mr. Taylor. msght I suggest that you look at the offsclal -

nntsce ah... We'rê nnt taklng any actlon on thls flnor tnnlght W1th

regards to that Bi11. khy don't you look at it and ff lt's nnt

posted cerrectly, you can rasse that polnt on the flnor. Sir. The

gentleman from Hadisnn. Hr. Calvo, wishes to take a B111 back frnm

Second Readlng ah.... nr frcm Thsrd Reading to Second Readlng and

leave lt on the order nf Secnnd Reading. Does he have leave nn

Hnuse Bi11 1069 to take lt out nf order? Ca11 Hcuse B111 1069, Mr.

Clerk/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 1069, Calvo. A B111 fnr an Act to amend the

Pension Coda. Thlrd Readlng nf the Bi11.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Madlson asks leave to return this B111 to

the orier of Second Reading. Is there objectlon? Hearing nnnel the

B$11 bs returned tc the order nf Second Reading. The gentleman from

Cook; Mr. Xaragos/' -

Maragos: ''Hr. Sreakers are announcements in order?''

Shea: ''Yes. Sir.''

Maragos: ''Hr. Speaker and Members of tha House, it should be.... every-

0ne should be remfnded the Revenee Commfttee fs meetfng tomnrrow

mnrnlng at 8:00 am. ln Room 118. However. because nf the prlorlty
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of the House Jolnt Resolutlon regarding the Constltutlonal Amendments

nn Senate Bllls w111 be heard tomorrow. Any Sponsors nf Senate

Bllls do not have to appear tomorrôw. Hnwever. those whn have Con-

stltutsonal Amendments, We W111 attempt to get r1d of most of them

except fnr thnse that have tn be postponed. He have quite a few

Censtltutinnal Amendments ah... Resnlutlons so please be there early

so that we can lttend tn them and see hnw many We can dlspose of

tomnrrcw. Thank you/'

Shea: ''Resolutlons. The gentleman from Qlnnebago. Hr. Giorgl nn the

Agreed Resolutlôns/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Jnlnt Resnlutfôn #49. Grotberg. Hnuse Resolutlon

1261, Terzlch. House Resolution /262. Dav/d Jones. Hnuse

Resolutlnn 1263. H#lllams-''

Shea: ''The gentleman from kllnnebajo. Mr. Glôrgl/'

Glorgl: ''Grotberg wants an Illlnôls Townshlp Day. Terzlch ls honorlng

Emll Biascô of Chlcago on h1s 40 years of married lsfe. Davld

lones ls hcncrsng Dcnald Rahn fcr h1s lcve nf mussc and Representatqve

gilllims ls honoring Bryan Gnttmann for his Eagle Scout tenure. I

mnve for the adoptlon of the Agreed Resolutlons/'

Shea; ''The gentleman has moved the adoptlon of the Agreed Resolutlnns.

A11 $n favor say 'aye' and those opposed 'no' and the 'ayes' have

St and the resolutfons are adopted. Further resnlutlnns?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''House Resolution 264: Lundy/'
' Shea: ''Cemmittee on Assignments. The gentleman from Cook, Mr. Madlgan/'

Madfgan: BThe House will nnW recess for ffve minutes and then we wî11

adjourn untll 10:30 tomnrrnw mnrnlng. I so move/'

Shea: BYoulve heard th: gentleman's motion. A11 ln favôr say 'aye'

and a11 those cpposed say 'nay' and tha 'ayes' have ft and the '

motio: ls carrsed/'

Jack O'Brfen: ''Senate 8ills, Flrst Readfng. Senate 8î11 173, Marovitz.

A Bi11 for an Act to revlse the 1aW regardfng an increase fn penalties

for persôns Wh0 prnmote or patronlze exhibïtlnns of biting between '

anfmals. First Reading of the B111. Senate B#11 204. Porter. A

B111 fnr an Act to amend the Illinols Vehlcle Tltle and Rejlstratlon

Law. Fbrst Readlng of the Bill. Senate B#11 229. Rlgney. A B111
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fnr an Act to revlse the 1aw ln relatlon tn countles. Fqrst Readlng

nf the Bi11. Senate B#11 241. Kornowscz. A B111 for an Act in

relatinn to the transportatien ôf 1aW enforcement offscers by the

Metropolltan Translt Authôrlty. Flrst Readlng of the B111. Senate

B111 246: VonBoeckman. A B#11 fnr an Act creatlng the Creve Ceeur

Trlcentennïal Cnmmlsslon. Flrst Readlng of the Bi11. Senate B$11

254: Matilevlch. A B111 for an Act to amend the Medscal Servlces

Plan Act. Ffrst Readlng of the B111. Senate Bs11 266, Porter. A

B111 for an Act to amend the Illlnoîs êenslnn Code. Flrst Reading

nf the B#11. Senate Bi11 290, Kozubowskl. A B111 for an Act maklng

an apprôprlatlon fnr tha Judlclal lnqulry Bnard. Fsrst Readlng of

the Bî11. Senate B#11 295, Kornowlcz. A B111 for an Act to amend

the lllinnls Penslnn Code. Flrst Readlng of the B111. Senate B111

296: Knrnowscz. A B111 fôr an Act t: amend the Pension Cnde. First

Readlng of the Bi11. Senate B111 301. Tntten. A B111 for an Act

to amend the Illlnols Housing Development Act. First Readlng ôf

the B111. Senate B111 306. Katz. A B111 fnr an Act to amend the

Crlmlnal Code. First Readlng nf the Bi11.. Senate B611 310, Katz.

A B111 for an Act t: amend the Crimsnal Prôcedure. Fîrst Readfng

nf the B111. Senate B111 315, Richmond. A Bi11 for an Act tn

except from the United States certaln cut#catîon over the crab

orchard natlonal wildlife refuge. First Readlng of the Bi11. Senate

B111 316: Rlchmond. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the lllïnois Aero-

nautics Act. Flrst Reading nf the Bill. Senate Bi11 320, Deuster.

A Bill for an Act to amend Sectfons of an Act in relation to meetings.

Flrst Readlng of the B#11. Senate Bill 325, Keller. A B111 for an

Act tn amend an Act ln relatlnn tn oil, coal and other surface and

underground resources. First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bi11 327,

Tlpsword. A B111 for an Act tn amend the Unemplnyment Compensatlon

Act. Flrst Reading zf the B611. Senate Bi11 242: Taylor. A Bill

fnr an Act tn provlde for the ordlnary and contingent expense zf

the Instqtute nf Envlrnnmental Egualfty. Flrst Readfng of the 8i11.

Senate B611 343, Taylor. A B111 for an Act to provide for the ordln-

ary and contingent expenses of the Commlss#oner of the Savings and

Loans. Flrst Readsng of the Bf11. Senate Bill 344. Taylor. A B111
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fnr an Act to prnvlde fôr the nrdlnary and côntlngent expenses Qf

the Cnmmlssloner nf Banks and Trust Cnmpanies. First Readsng nf

the B111. Senate Bill 345. Tayler. A B111 for an Act to prcvlde

for the ôrdlnary and cnntlngent expenses nf the Polution Contrbl

Bnard. Fsrst Readlng Df the B117. Senate B171 350. Deuster. A

B$11 fnr an Act tn amend Sectlnns nf the Impnundlng and Dssgnsltson

ef the Stray Anlmal Act. Flrst Readlng of the B111. Cnmmsttee

Repnrts. Mr. BDyle. from the Commlttee on Approprlatinns I1, tn

whlch Hnuse Bllls 899 and 1358 were referred, repnrted the same

back wlth amendmants theret: Wfth the r:cnmmendatlôn that the amend-

ments be adnpted and the Bllls as amended dû pass. Mr. Bnyle. frnm

the Cemmsttee nn Apprnprlatlnns IIs to whsch House Bills 1522, 1717.

2013. 2449 and 2479 were referred. reported the same back Wlth the

recnmmendatson that the B111s do pass. Mr. Bnyle. from the Committee

on Approprsatlons 11. to Whlch Senate Bslls 292 and 455 wera referred:

reported the same back wlth the recomkendatson that the Bslls do

pass. Mr. Boyle. from the Commsttee on Appropriatlons I1, to whlch

Senate Bf11 516 was referred. reported the same bick wsth amendments

thereto w1th the recommendatlon that the amendments be adnpted and

the Bills as amended dn pass. Mr. Lechnwscz, from the Committee on

Approprlatsons 1, to whlch House Bi11 1415 was referred. recommended

the Bî11 be assïgned to the Interîm Study Capendar. Mr. Lechowïcz.

from the Commlttee cn Approprlatinns 1: to Whlch House B111s: 836,

2790: 2985 and 2987 Were referred: repnrted the same back Wfth amend-

ments thereto w1th the recommendatlon that the amendments be adopted

and the Bills as amended do pass. Mr. Lechowicz, from the Committee

nn Apropriatlons 1. tn Whlch House Bîlls, 1086 and 2998 were referred.

reported the same'back wfth the recommendatïon the Bllls do pnss.

Mr. Lechowïcz. from the Commfttee on Apprcprîatfons J. to Which

Senate B111 420 was referred, reported the same back With the recom-

mendation the Bi11 do pass. No further Commfttee Reports/'

Shea: ''Senate Bills. Secnnd. Have ybu read them already. Mr. Clerk?

Havlng no further business the House noW stands adjourned untll

10:30 am. tnmorrnw morning. A11 ln favor say 'aye'l opposed/'
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Amend#3

Amend adopted

Ffscal note ftled?

H.B. 1928

Amend#l

Amend adopted

H.B. 2406

3rd Reading

H.B. 2832

Any amendments

Amend #1

Amend adopted

Amend#z

zmend adopted

Amend#3

Berma?



HOPSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Redmond

Jack o'Brien

Redmond

INFORMATIUN

Called House to order

Frayer

House stand tn recess
til 4:00 p.m.'

Called House to order

Frayer

Roll call for attendance

11 : 58

I

Redmond

Rev. Krueger

Redmond

Geo-Karis

Redmond

Jack OfBrien

Redmond

Jack o'Brien

Redmond

Hart

Redmond

Hart

Jack O'Brien

Hart

.1. ' . . ' . . ' 1 '

:L

7 . ' ' '-

2

2

Welcomes legislative aide

Welcomes Rep. Kucharski

Message from Senate

Senate Bills First Reading

H.B. 955

Representative Hart?

Comments on R.B. 955

Took bill off Consent Cal.

.. ' . . .3

3

3

3

Amendo#l adopted prev.

. 3

3

Jack 0 'srfen

Ilart )

Redmond

Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Choate

Redmond

Redmond )
Jack O'Brien )

Amend#z

Moves for adoption H.B. 955

H.B. 956

Amend#z

. Amend//z

3rd Reading

H.B. 555

. .4

.. .4



HOVSE 0F REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Shea

Jack O'Brien

Berman

Shea

Jack o'Brien

PAGE

7

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

9

9

9

9

10

10

lc *

10

10

10

10

ï1

11

12

12

12

12

INFOFMATION

Amend adopted

Amend#A

zmend adopted

Amend#s

gerKan

Shea

Shea

Berman

Shea

J*ck O'Brien

Totten

Shea

o'Brien

Shea

Keller

Shea

Jack O'Brien

Shea-coffey

Coffey

Shea

Hart

Shea

Schlicbmnn

Shea

Lucco

Sbea

zmend Adopted

Floor amend 16

Floor amend adopted

H.B. 1636

comment on amendf/l

Amend adopted

H.B. 1128

Fiscal note?

No.

Held on 2nd Rdg for fiscal n

H.B. 1843

Amend#3

Leave to re-consider

Dfscussfon?

Oppose

Support

Oppose



HOBSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRAKSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Hudson

Eudson, Coffey. Shea

Lauer

PAGE

:2

13

L5l

:5

:6

:6

:6

:6

17

Lauer. Shea. Coffey:

Coffey

Shea

. Coffey

Shea

Jack O'Brien

Shea

Jack O'Brien

Shea

Jack o'Brsen

shea

:7

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

18

18.

18

18

Jack o/Brien

Shea

Jack O'Brien

Shea

Jack o'Brien

Shea

Jack O'Brten

Shea

Jack o'Brien

Shea

Jack olBrien

Shea

INFORMATION

Yield?

Discussion

Yteld?

Dtscussion

To close

Amend#3

Explained vote

Amend fails

Wants list of bills returned
to 2nd Reading

H.B. 2150

Take bill out of record

1013. H.B.

Take bill out of record

H.B. 1487

Take bill out of record

H.B. 1955

Take bill out of record

H.B. 2097

Any amendments?

Noae.

H.B. 2098 3rd Reading.

H.B. 2098

Hold on Second Reading

H.B. 2422 2nd Readtng

zmend //1

Take bill out of record



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAMER

Jack û'Brien

Shea

Shea

Shea

PAGE

18

18

18

18

18

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

20

20

20

20

20

21

21

22

23

23

24

24

INFORMATION

H.B. 2692 2ad Reading

Take bill from record.

H.B. 450 Take from record

H.5.732 Take from record.

H.B. 745

Aay amendments?

Requests Clerk read amendment

read the amend #1

Jack o'Brien

Shea

Kozubowski

Jack O'Brien

Shea

Schllclmnn

Sbea

Schlickmnn

Shea

Jack O'Brien

Shea

Jack O'Brien

Shea

Winchester

Shea

Jack olBrien

Shea-Winchester

Mcclain

5:12

Thank you.

Amend# l adopted

Go to Third Reading

H.B. 957

5:13

5:14

Amend# 1

zmend adopted

Amend# 2

5:15

5:16

5:19

5:21

5:21

5:22

Questions amendment

Beaupre

Shea

Jack o'Brien

Duff-shea

Rayson

Falmer-sbea

Amend//z adopted

H.B. 1133,' 1 Comm Amend.

Discussion

H.B. 1133 Comm Amend //1

gigest indlcates fiscal note
sot been recetved. Held on 2nd Readtn

g



HODSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Jack o'Brien
MGE

15

IIME

5:26

l
1

& held

5

25

25

26

26

26

26

26

27

27

r 7

28

28

28

28

28

Shea

Jack o'Brien

Shea

Jack o'Brien

- Ebbesen

' Shea

OvBrien

Shea

Ebbeson

Shea

o'3rien

Shea

o'Brien

Shea

5:30

EMFORMATION

H.B. 1134 Read prev.
for fiscal note

Third Reading

H.B. 1135

Held for fiscal note

H.B. 1798 2nd Reading.

Amend ?/1

moved to table

Amendlz

Amend#z

Amead adopted. 3rd Reading

E.B. 1907

Take bfll out of record

H.B. 2010

2nd Reading

Amend# l

Amend#l Fiscal note has
been filed

Thfrd Readfng

5:34
- Washington

Shea

29

29

29

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

5:37

Shea

o'Brien

Giorgi '

Tipsword

Shea

O'Brien

Shea

Q'srien

shea

o'Brien

H.B. 2404

Amend# 1 thru 7 adopted pre%

Amend#8

Table Amend#8

Amend #9

Amend adopted

Amendf/ 10



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Eart

Shea

o'Btien

Hart

Shea

o'Brien

Ttpsword

sbea

Shea

PAGE

3:

31

31

31

31

31

31

32

32

INFORMATION

Table this

Tabled

Amend#ll

5:40

amendment?

Amend adopted

Amend#lz

Amend#lz

Amend adopted

Amends #1,2,3,4,5,6,7.9,11,
12 adopted. f/8,10, tabled.

H.B. 2415

5:42

5:43

32

32

33

33

34

33

5:45

5:47

. o'Brien

Shea

Fary

Shea

O'Brien

Shea

Amend#l adopted

Hold on 2nd Reading ?

Held on 2nd Feading

H.B. 276)
Held on 2nd Reading for
fiscal aote

Who requested ftscal note?

H.B. 2786
33

34

34

34

34

34

34

35

36

36

5:48

shea

o'àrien

sbea

Cunningham

Shea

o'Brien

3erman

Leinenweber-Berman

Shea

5:49

Third Reading

H.B. 2892 2nd Reading

Amendl l

Questions.

Amend adopted

5:50

5157
o'Brien Bill held on 2nd Reading

at request of sponsor

H.B. 222836 5: 58 OlBrten



EOUSE' OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRàNSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Shea

O'Brfen

Shea

Kozubocsk;

Shea

Lelnenveber

Lefnenweber-Kozubowskf

Shea

O'Brien

Shea

0 'Brien '

TIME

5:59

PAGE

37

17

37

37

37

37

37

38

38

38

39

39

39

39

39

39

39

39

19

40

40

40

40

INFORMATION

Skinner has aow arrived

H.B. 1091

Read a second ttne

6:00

6:01

zmend#l

Sponsor explain?

Discussion

Take out of record

H.B. 1596

Take out of record

H.5. 2193

Set the record straight

Explains amend#l & asks ques.

6:03

6:07

Shea

Downs

Shea

Downs

Shea

Downs

Shea

Simmn

Downs

Shea

Dovns

Shea

Asks questions

Ytelds

0bj e cion

Explains t:e amendment

Amend#l Tabled, Fiscal note
Filed

40

40

41

O'Briea

Shea Go to Third Reading

B.B. 2246 Taken off record



HODSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRàNSCRIPTION INDEX

PACE

40

40

40

40

40

40

A0

40

40

INFORMATION

H.B. 2265 Taken off record

H.8.2265 Taken off record

H.8.2276 Taken off record

H.8.2573 Taken off record

H.8.2697 Taken off record

H.8.2809 Taken off record

H.8.895 Taken off record

H.8.1543

H.8.1543-2nd Reaèing, no
committee Amends.

Shea

O'Brien

Shea

oX3rien

shea

; 'riyn

Shea

Rayson

Shea

Falmer

4û

41

41

41

No floor amendments

Go to Third Reading

H.8.1820-2nd Reading, l
Committee Amendment

41

41

41

41

41

41

41

42

42

42

42

42

42

42

Rayson

Palmer

Rayson

Palmer

Rayson

Palmer

Sbea

Madigan

Shea

Madigan

H.B.l820 Amend# 1

Amend# 1

Question

Answered

Discusston

zmend#l 1 order Please?

Question

Yields

Question



u

4:

42. . '

42

42

/'44 *1' . '

u

42 .5. ,

43

43

43

*3

43

4:

43

42

43

'' 43

HOUSE 0F REPRESENTATIVES
' TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SFEAKER

Shea

Madfgan

Rayson

Madigan

Rayson

Madigan

Shea

Shea

Sbea

O'Brten

Shea

o'Brien

INFORMATION

Yields

Question

Amend#l adopted, held on 2nd

H.8.1965 Take off record

1.8.1975

H.8.1975 2nd Reading

Third Reading H.B. 2000

1.8.2000 2nd Reading, l
Committee Amendment

H.B.2000

H.B.200o Explains Amendf/l

Aéend# l adopted

Shea

Hart

Shea

O'Brien

Shea

Mccourt

o'Brien

Shea

Mccourt

Shea

O'Brten

Shea

Maragos

Shea

Go to Third Reading

Adopt Amend //1 H.B. 2147

H.8.2147 - 1 Committee Amend,

Explains Amend #1

Amend// l adopted

H.8.2147 Go to Third Reading

Motionu

44

f*<1q Move for leave to re- refer
certain bflls to Rev. Comm.



HOPSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
IRANSCRIPTION IHDEX

SPENKER

Shea

Maragos

shea

Skinner

Maragos

Shea

Redmond

PAGE

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

INFORMATION

Any objection?

Question?

Discussion

0ut of order-re-referred

H.8.46

Thfrd Readfng H.B. 46

H.B. 46

Explains billy fiscal note

o'Brien

Redmond

Washington

Redmond

Shea-Waahington

Speaker

Lefnenveber

Speaker

Leinenweber

Washington

Speaker Redmond

Fred Selcke

Redmond

Redmond

Fred Selcke

Redmond

Fred Selcke

Redmond

Fred Selcke

Palmer

Discussion on bill

Question

Froceed

Question asked

Angver & Discussion

H.B. 145

Took off the' record

H.B. l54

Took off the record

H.B. 165

Took off the record

H.B. 214

Third Reading

Explains the bill



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAPER

Redmond

Yourell

Palmer

Yourell-palmer

Shea

Shea-palmer

FAGE

49

49

49

49

51

52

53

53

53

54.'.'

54

54

54

54

54

54

55

55

56

56

56

57

57

57

57

57

57

57

INFORMATION

H.B.214

Question

Proceed

Questionmdiscussion

Yield?

Discussion

Speaker

Bluthardt

Bradley

Speaker

Bradley-palmer

Speaker

Mudd

Speaker

Mudd

Palmer

- Speaker Redmond

LaFleur

Redmond

Palmer

Redmond

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

Redmond

Bluthardt

Redmond

Selcke

Speaker

6:49

Discussion

H.B.2l4 Discussion

Yields

H.8.214 Discussion

Question

Indfcates he will

Question

Discussion

Moved previous question

So moved. vote on question

Palmer to close

Bfll failed-declared lost

H.B. 405

E.B. 4Q5 Third Readtng

H.5. 405, Sponsor

Passed H.B. 405

H.B. 518 Third Reading



HOVSE 0F REPRESEFTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SFEAKER

Lundy

Redmond

Mugalian

Redmond

TIME

6:50

FAGE

57

58

58

59

59

59

59

59

60

61

61

61

62

62

63

63

63

63

64

64

64

64

65

65

65 :.

65

65

65

65

INFORMATION

Move to table

H.B. 525

Sponsor

Geo-llaris
&

Mugalian - Redmond

Hart-Mugalian

Redmonk

Houlihan - Mugalian

Duff

'Duff-Mugalian

Redmond

Schuneman

Mugalian

Schlicbmnn

Redmond

Dunn. R.

Mugalian

Redmond

Friedland

Redmond

Selcke

6:58

Yield?

Discussion

Dfscussion

Yield

Yteld

Discussion

Yield

Address the Bfll

Xield

7:09

Moves Previous Question

Moved the Previous Question

H.B 603 Third Reading

H.B 603

Bill passed

H.B. 6247:10

7:11

Maragos

Speaker

Selcke

Speaker

Hanahan

Redmond

Bradley-Hanahan

Sponsor

Yield?



HOUSE 0F REPRESENTATIVES
TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SFEAKER

Giorgi-Hanahan

Redmond

Palmer-Hanahan

Hanahap-Redmond

Banahan-Lauer

FAGE

66

66

66

67

67

68

68

69

69

69

69

70

70

71

71

73

73

74

74

75

75

75

75

76

76

76

76

76

TIME

7:12

INFORMATION

Discussion

Discussion

Discussion

Discussion

Question-discussion

Yield

S4mmu-Hanahan

Caldwell

Redmond

Flinn-Hanahan

Speaker

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

Kosinski-Greisheimer

Redmond

Houlihan: D.- Greisheimer

Speaker Redmond

7:20

Yield

H.B. 624 Passed

H.B. 644

Question-discussion

Question-discussion

7:23

Lechowicz

Speaker Redmond

Kempiners

Speaker Redmond

Marovitz

Speaker Redmond

Deuster

Speaker Redmond

Downs

Speaker Redmond

Schlickmnn

Speaker Redmond

H.B. 644

H.B. 644

H.B. 644

H.B 644

Opposed the Bill

Moves previous question



HODSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRàNSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Grfesheimer

Speaker Redmond

gavis

Speaker Redmond

Borchers

FAGE

76

77

77

77

INFORMATION

To Close

H.B. 644 Vote

Opposes bill

Supports Bill

78

78

78

78

78

78

79

79

79

79

79

9

9

9

19

:9

79

:9

39

. 9

z0

0

0

Speaker Redmond

Hill

Speaker Redmond

Forter

Speaker Redmond

Mattjevfch

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

Yourell

Speaker Rednond

Palmer

-Yourell

Palmer

Yourell

Palmer

Yourell

Palmer

Yourell

Palmer

Yourell

Redmond

Mahar

Yourell

Opposes Bill

Yields to Greisheimer

Rules

Postpone consfderation

H.3. 648 Third Reading

H. B. 648 explains vote

Question.

Discussion continued

Question

Xields



HOPSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Mahar-Yourell

Redmond

Stone

Redmond

McMaster

PAGE

80

80

80

80

80

80

80

81

81

81

81

81

81

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

82

83

83

83

'NFORMATION

Discussion

Recog.

Moves previous questton

H.B. 648

Speaker Redmond

McMaster:

Redmond

McMaster

Speaker

MA ster

Yourell-McMaster

Redmond

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

Caldwell

Redmond

Caldwell

Redmond

Caldwell

Redmond

Selcke

Redmond

Hart

Redmond

Mugalian

Redmond

Motion lost

Question

Yields

Question

Discussion

Vote-bill passed

H.B. 650 Took off record

H.B. 651

Third Reading

H.B. 651

explains bill- sponsor

'rook of f the record

H.B . 665 Third Reading

H. B. 665

H . B. 665

H . B . 665 recogn . of rep .

Question

Ytelds



HOVSE 0F REPRESENTATIVES
TRàNSCRIPIION INDEX

SPEADER

Mugalian

Eart

Mugaltan

Hart

Mugalian

Hart

Redmond

PAG:

83

83

83

83

83

83

83

83

84

84

84

84

84

84

84

84

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

86

87

INFOZMATION

Question

Discussfon

lI. B. 665

ll. B . 665

H . B . 665

H . B . 6 65

Recog of Rep

Questton

Yfelds

Question

Geo-Karis

' Redmond

Geo-Karis

'Hart

GeovKaris

Redmond

Palmer

Hart

Palmer

Satterthwaite

Speaker Redmond

SattertEwafte

Hart

Sateerehvafte

Hart

Satterthwaite

Redmond

Schlickmmn

Redmond

Schlickman

Hart

Schltckman-Hart

Speaks tn favor

H. 3. 665 couple of questns.

Discussion
* .

Discussfon con't

H. B. 665. Questton?

questfons

Discussion

Recog of Rep

Questton?

Yields

Question

Discussion

Discussion

and Answer



HOUSE 0F REPRESENTATIVES
TRhNSCRIPTION INDEX

SFEAPER

Schltckmnn

Redmond

Schlickman

Redmond

Van Duyne

Hart

PAGE

8:

87

88

88

88

88

89

89

89

89

89

89

90

90

90

INFORMATION

May I speak on bill?

Proceed

Supports bill

Recog of Rep

Questions sponsor

Discussion

Van Duyne

Hart

Speaker Redmond

Ebbes en

Redmond

Stone

Speaker Redmond

Stone

Speaker Redmond

Ebbeson

Recog of Rep

Question

Parliamentary inquiry

Too much dfsc. on these blll

90

90

91

91

91

91

92

92

92

92

92

92

Redmoad

Hart

Redmond

llart

Redmond

Ebbeson

Redmond

Selcke

Redmond

Ewell

Redmond

Selcke

Moves Previous question on
H. B. 665

Motton passed.

To close

Vote

Explains vote

Reeog of Rep

Explains vote

Take t:e record-bill passed

Third Reading H.B. 681

Comments by speaker

Explains Btll

Take the record-bill passed

H.B. 709 Third Reading



HODSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPF.AKFR

Redmond

Selcke

Redmond

Selcke

Redmond

Lundy

Redmond

PAGE

92

92

92

92

92

92

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

93

95

95

95

95

95

95

95

95

96

96

96

96

96

INFORMATION

Any more coffee?

H.3. 709 Take out of record

H.B. 7l7

R.3. 7l7 Third Reading

Recog of Rep

Explatns bill-sponsor

Recog of Rep

H.B. 7l7 Questfon?

Yields

Question.

Recog of Rep

Fiscal note filed?

Recog of Rep

No appropriatton

Hov is it funded?

Natilevich

Redmond

Matijevich

Redmond

Boyle

Redmond

tundy

Boyle

Redmond

Lundy

3oyle

Lundy

Redmond

Schlickmnn

Redmond

Schlickmnn

Lundy

Schlickmnn

Lundy

Schlickmxn

Lundy

Schlfckmnn

Discussion

Opposed to bill

H.5. 7l7 Questton

Yields

Question

Discussion on bill

H.B. 717



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTIOX INDEX

SPEAKER

tundy

Schlickman

Redmond

Schlicvmnn

Redmond

Caldwell

PAGE

96

96

96

96

97

97

97

97

94

98

98

99

99

99

99

99

99

i00

l00

l00

lQ0

l00

l00

l01

10l

10l

l01

l0l

TIM INFORMATION

May I speak?

H .B . 717 Proceed

Speaks on bill

Recog of Rep

H.B. 7l7 Question?

Recog of Rep

Two responses to Caldwell

May I speak?

Proceed

Speaks on bill

Vote on H.B. 717

Move previous questibn

Ayes have it

To Close

Speaker

Lundy

Caldwell

Speaker

Caldwell

Speaker

Meyer

Redmond

Lundy

Redmond

- Lucco

Redmond

Telscer

Speaker

Selcke

Redmond

8:32

Recog of Rep

H.B. 7l7

Bill lost

H.B. 709

Giorgi

Redmond

Selcke

Speaker

Mahar

Redmond

Third Reading

H.B. 709 Passed

H.B. 733

8138



HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TQANSCRIPTION INDEX

FACE

101

l0l

l02

l02

l02

l02

l02

103

l03

l03

l03

l04

104

SPEAKER

Mahar

Redmond

Maragos-Mahar

Redmond.

Schlickman

Redmond

Maher

Speaker Redmond

Deuster

8:42

INFORM TION

M endll

Dtscusston: Yteld?

Amendfl H. B. 733 adopted

8:43

8:43

8144

Maher

s eaker ' RedmondP

selcke

Speaker Redmond

H.B. 9B8

Leave to return to 2nd for
for amendment

l04

104

l04

8:45 Walsh

Speaker Redmond

Mudd

Speaker Redmond

Hart

Redmond

Eoffey

Speaker Redmond

8:46

H.B. 988 Table Amend//l, put
on 2nd Reading

l04

l04

l04

l04

l05

105

l05

l05

l05

l05

105

Table Amend

Tabled. Third Reading

8:47 Boyle

Speaker Redmond

Coffey

Redmond

Selcke

Redmond

H.B. 1843 2nd Reading

H.B. 1843

Amend #4

Amend. adopted. Third Readtnl



HOPSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
INDEX INDEX

SFEAKER

Coffey,

Redmond

Selcke

Redmond

Washtngton

Redmond

TIME

8:48

PAGE

l06

lQ6

l06

l06

l06

106

INFORMATION

H.B. 1843 2nd Readtng amdnl4

Amend#4

Amend adopted

H.B. 1034

H.B. 1111 leave to return to
2nd Reading

I06

206

Q07

l07

l07

l07

l07

l08

l08

A08

l08

l08

l09

l09 '

il0

ll0

ill

lll

ll1

l1l

ll1

1l1
l1l

8150 Deuster

Redmond-Washburn

Redmond

Washington

Redmond

Lucco

Redmond

Brinkmeier

Washington

Redmond

8:54

Discussion

H.B. 45

Question

8:55 Taylor-Washington

Schlickman-Washington

Redmond

Simas

Redmond

Mudd

Redmond

Friedland

Redmond

Redmond

Selcke

9:00

Discussion

Discussion - Yield?

H.B . 45

Moves previous question

Ayes have it

H.B. 45 Passed

H.3. 754

Third Readtng -- Sponsor
Recog of Rep

Tuerk
Redmond



HODSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRAHSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKEQ

Hill - Tuerk

Redmond

Boulihan, D. - Tuerk

Redmond

Nautino

'uerk

PAGE

111

112

1l2

1l3

1l3

113

1l4

Ll4

114

1l4

114

l14

ll5

l15

ll5

ll5

115

115

ll5

1l5

l15

1l6

1l6

ll6

ll6

ll7

ll7

ll7

ll7

TIM

9:05

INFORMATION

Discussion

Discussion

Address the question.

9:12

9113

Redmond

Saterwatte

Redmond

O'Brien

Redmond

Richmond

Redmond

O'Brien

Schisler

Redmond

. Lundy

Redmond

Lechovicz

Redmond

Hudson-schisler

Redmond

Evell

Redmond

Stone

sradley

Shea

O'Brien

Shea-Berman

H.B. 754

H.B. 754 Passed

Thtrd Reading H.B. 757

Sponsor

H.B. 778 Third Reading

Sponsor

Question

Discussfon

Explains vote

ïes

Take the record H.B. 778 Lost

S.B. 176 Third Readtng9121



HOUSE OF REFRESENTATIVES

TRAXSCRIPTION IXDEX

SFEADFR

Sbea

Walsh

Shea

Duff

Shea

TTME

9:22

9:23

PACE

ll8

ll8

ll8

118'

ll8

ll8

l19

ll9

l20

l20

I21

l21

l22

l22

INFORMATIGN

9:25

9:25

9:27

9:27

Walsh

Shea

Katz

Shea

Eving

Shea

Stone

Shea

Stone

Redmond

9129

Oppose

9:30

9:33

Bad bill

l22

l23

l23

l23

l24

124

l24

124

l24

124

L24

125

:25

25

9:33 Cunningham

- Deavers

Shea

Berman

Shea

Geo-Karis

Sbea

Dùff-shea

Willer

Shea

Stiehl

Shea

Palmer

Palmer-klller-shea

S.B. l76

S.B. 176 Passed

oppose

Yield

Discussion



HODSE QF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Palmer

Shea

Chapman

Shea

Borchers

Sbea

Kosinski

Shea

Peters

TTME

9:44

PAGE

126

l26

l26

l26

127

127

l27

l27

l27

l27

l28

l28

l28

l29

129

l29

l30

l30

l30

130

l30

l30

l3Q

l30

l3l

13l

l3l

13l

INFORMATION

H.B. 779

9:45

Move prevfous questfon

Return to question

Yfeld

9:47 Willer

Shea

seaupre-Willer

Shea

. simmn

Shea

Londrigan

Shea

Willer

Shea

9:50

Yield-Dfscussion

9:52

9:53

9:53

0ut of record

Leave

H.B. 7870 'Brien

Shea

W er

Shea

Hanahan-Dyer

Shea

Palmer

Shea

olBrien

Sponsor

H.B. 787 Third Reading

Discussion

9:55

9:56

Explains vote

H.B. 787 Fassed

H.B. 796 Third Reading



PAGE

13l

l3l

13l

l32

l32

l32

l32

l33

l33

l33

l33

l33

l33

l33

l33

l34

l34

l34

l34

l34

l34

l34

134

l34

l34

134.

l34

l35

t35

9:58

HOVSE 0F REPRESENTAIIVES

IRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAPER

Shea

Holeviaski-shea-Geo-Karis

Shea

Gretsheimer

Shea

Holewfnski

Shea

O'Brien

Shea

McGrew

Shea

Schraeder

McGrew

10:00

INFORMATION

H.B. 796 Passed

Third Reading H.B. 838

Explains bill - Sponsor

Recog of Rep

Discussion on bill

Dtscussion H.B. 838

Shea

Dunn

Shea

Miller

Shea

Miller

McGrew

Miller

McGrew

Miller

McGrew

Miller

Shea

LaFleur

Shea

LaFleur

Speaks on bill

Question

Yields

Question asked

Answer and Discussion

opposes bill

Question

Indicates be will

Question



HOVSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

McGrew

taFleur

McGrew

LaFleur

McGrew

PAGE

l35

135

l35

135

l35

l35

l35

135

l35

l35

l35

l36

INFORMATION

Discussion

Discussion

LaFleur

McGrew

Shea

LaFleur

Shea

LaFleur

McGrev

LaFleur

McGrew

Shea

o'Brien

- Shea

O'Brien

HcGrew

Shea

o'Brien

l36

l36

l36

l36

l36

l36

Bring romnrks to close

Waiting for answer

1'I know''

Discussion

In response to discussion

Leave to take out of record

leave granted

Third Reading H.B. 874

Take out of record H.B. 874

Third Reading H.B. 893

Explains the btll - Sponsor

Vote-take the record-passed

Third Readtng H.é. 901

Explains the bill - sponsor

Vote-Take the record-passed

H.B. 932

l37

l37

l37

l37

l37

137

l37

Brinkmeier

Shea

O'Brien

Shea

Beatty

Shea

Washburn

l38

l38

H.B. 932 Explalns the bill-
Sponsor

Vote

H;B. 932 Foint of order



l38

l38

l38

l38

l38

l38

l38

l39

i39

139

l39

l39

l39

l39

l39

l39

l39

l40

l40

140

l40

lA0

l40

14Q

l40

l40

l40

l40

HOBSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SPEAKER

Sbea

o'Brten

Shea

Greisheimer

Shea

Palmer

Shea

Palmer

Greisheimer

Palmer

Shea

Matijevich

Shea

Matijevich

Gretsheimer

Matijevfch
- She.a

Lechowicz

Shea

Lechowicz

Shea

Fennessey

Shea

Fennessey

Shea

Fennessey

Shea

Beatty

IKFORMATION

H.B. 932 Took off the record

H.3. 936 Third Readtng

Explains the bilt-sponsor

Question

Yields

Question

Answer and discusston

Thank you

Question

Yields

Question

Discussion and answer

#'Be uest''

Vote-Take the record-Fassed

Announcement

Dfscussion on announcement

Asks leave to suspend rules
on posting
Discussion on above

requires l07 votes-motton psd

re-explains bill



HODSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

SFEADER

Shea

Taylor

Shea

Shea

Meyer

Shea

Meyer

FAGE

l40

l40

l4l

141

l41

l4l

l4l

INFORMATION

H.B. 932

Parliamentary Inquiry

Recog of Rep

H.B. 932 take vote- Passed

Mr. Speaker

Recog of Rep

Parliamentary tnquiry on
on H.B. 2599

l4l

l4l

14l

l4l

l42

l42

142

l42

142

l42

l42

l42

l42

l42

l43

l43

143

l43

l43

l43

143

Shea

Taylor

Shea

Meyer

Shea

Meyer

Shea

Taylor

Shea

techbwicz

shea

o'Brien

Shea

Maragos

Shea

o'Brten

Shea

Giorgt

Shea

O'Brien

Sbea

Obj ection

Urge favorable roll call

Withdraws motion

Posted today

H.B. 1069 Third Reading

Leave to return to 2nd Rdng.

Announcement of Comm. Meetin

Resolutions-Agreed

HJR#49,261,262.263

Explains resolution-moves to
adopt

Vote-Resolutions adopt

H.B. 264 Lundy



PACE

l43

ROVSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
TRNNSCRIPTION INDEX

SPFAKER

Madigan

INFORMATION

move

143

143

l43

l45

Shea

o'Brfen

o'Brien

Shea

to recess for 5 minutes
aad then adjourn

Motion carried

Senate bills First Readtng

Committee Reports

House adlourned


